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June 12 (JP)__tPaclfic Klectrlc Compax and th«
I.T.B. Circuit Breaker Oo. AM were 
asked to sign the decree.

All except GE still have the 
proposal Under advisement.

GE representaUves studied the 
plan for more than a week and 
made a counter proposal to refrain 
from:

"Following any plan, program 
or course of action of selling . . . 
a t unreasonably low prices with 
the purpose or intent of substan* 
tially suppressing or stifling com
petition or tending to create a 
monopoly,”

pro-

The government reportedly 
was considering today a court 
battle to break up General 
Electric Co., as one possible 
means of preventing another 
price-fixing conspirapy.

Both the New York Times and 
the Wall Street Journal said Asst.
Atty. Gen. Lee Loevinger had 
warned GB’s,representatives that 
they might find themselves in a 
divestiture proceeding.

The warning reportedly came 
after GE, the nation's No. 1 elec
trical goods manufacturer refused 
to sign a consent decree.

The corporation's management 
said It considers the decree fool
hardy and impossible of fuiflll- 
ment.

The decree Is an alternative to 
a  civil suit In which the govern
ment would ask relief from the 
collusive and monopolistic prac
tices of which GE and 28 other 
electrical equipment manufactur- 
tureVs were convicted earlier this 
year.

The companies and 45 persons
were fined nearly $2 million ^or i _  _ .. “T
conspiring to fix prices, rig bids i ■ n | s - | ' | a * f '  O C  I II /  
and allocate markets. | U U H U l l .  a O  •

As now drafted, however, the 
consent decree would commit the 
companies to much more than 
putting an end to the conspiracy! 
of which they were convicted' 
earlier.

Dempsey Asks 
New LaM ŝ-on 
Traffic Safety

Hartford, June 12 (/Pi- 
Gov. John N. Dempsey has 
called on the state legislative 
council to ^begih a study of 
two traffic safety rrieasures 
in preparation, for drafting
legislation for the 1963 ses
sion of the General Assembly.

Both measures were considered 
by the 1959 and 1961 legislatures 
but failed to pass.

They are the establishment of 
an absolute statewide maximum

ical analysis of body substances 
as evidence In the prosecution of 
persons accused of operat^^ un-

Washington, June 12 {/P>— 
There is continuing specula 
tion here that President Ken 
nedy may attend a high level 
Latin American conference in 
Uruguay next month and also 
visit several^ other South 
American countries. But 
there is no confirmation from 
any source and State Depart
ment officials say no decision 
has been reached.

Revive

tiatois rejected the counter 
posal on the spot.

According to others present. GE 
representatives said they would 
not accept the consent decree as 
drafted. They preferred to take 
their chances in court, where the 
company could fare no worse than 
by submitting to the language of 
the department’s proposal.

73 from State

jEngine Burns

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, June 
12 {/P)—Adlai E. Stevenson 
said today lie feels President 
Janio Quadros is fully con
scious of the Communist men
ace to the Americas and that 
Brazil will stand side by side 
with the United States in op
posing its spread. ^

The special representative of 
President Kennedy said this is the 

cut’s highway -safety program. j  conclusion he reached after meet- 
Dempsey asked the council to >ng Quadros yesterday and dis- 

draft legislation that would be a c -  fu*s ng common imoblems inclu^ 
ceptable to all parties concerned. ! *"8̂  11’® Communist foothold in Cu- 

Meamyhlle, in the slate three 1 
persons were killed In accidents j 
during the weekend

der the influence of Uquor 
In a letter to legislative coun

cil director George W. Oberst,
rtance 

mnectl-
Dempsey stressed the lmj»r 
of the two measures to Con

^ e  companies would,have to 
agree to refrain from ailing  "at 
unreasonably low prices” ^ th o u t  
knowing at what point the gov
ernment or the court would con- 
alder their prices “unreasonably 
low.”

Under the decree, any a a l e s  
would constitute contempt of court 
"where the effect Is, where 
there ia a reasonable probabUitS, 
that the defense will be, subsUntP 
ally tpo injure, suppress or slSfle 
competition or tend to create a 
monopoly.”

The Justice Department’s anU- 
trust division has been negotiat
ing for acceptance of the decree 
with the leading manufacturers 
making power swltckgaar assem
blies.

However, the departfnent made 
It clear that thU first decree would 
be, a  ‘:pnix> tyji^ «  e t h e r  
product lines to follow.

In addlUon to GE. th e ^ p a r t-  
ment recently called In westing- 
house Electric Corp., Allls-Chalin- 
ers Manufacturing Oorp.. Federal-

Two of the 
deaths resulted from car acci
dents :

The victims were;
I Russell H. Potter, 3*. Cedar 
Heights, Westbrook, killed yes
terday when his car shot off 
North Main Street In Essex and 
smashed Into a tree.

Louis Edison, S3, of-235 Alex St..
Prestwick, Scotland, June 12 iJP)
A chartered airliner carrying 73 

passengers from Connecticut went
through 40 harrowing minutes yes- Bridgeport, killed Saturday a 
terday when one of its engines block from his home when his car 
caugh fire off the north coast of’ crashed Into a tree and caught 
Ireland. ' fire.

The passengers were members of , Roger Dufresne, 23, 439 Pros- ' 
the Athletic Club of General Dy- pect St.. Hartford, drowned Sat- 
namlcs porp.’s Electric Boat Di- urday when he lost his balance in 
vision 111 Groton Conn. They were j  a canoe and fell Into Tanker- 
on a vacation flight to Europe. hoosen Lake, Vernon.

For awhile. It looked like the 
Royal Dutch Airlines’ DC7 might 
have’ to ditch.

James McKissock. New London,
Conn., said he looked out of the 
window and sa\H ^e outer port en
gine aflame. *

“’The vlrbation started and 
dishea were thrown off my lap,” 
he said. "I was w orried^  case the 
fire spread to the whole wing.”

When the pilot, WllhertMkllink 
39, was unable tp ffigtbgr 
peller of the
ginc, he put out a  distress' 
flow down to 1,000 feet on three 
engines. '>

(ContlBiied on Page BIx)

26 Injured, 10 Seriously

20 Killed as Electra 
Crashes Near Cairo

Cairo Egypt June 12 The plane apUl In’ *—  J jumped up and ranDutch prop-jet Electra crashed In 
sand dunes and caught fire In an 
attempt to land at Cairo today. 
Airport sources said 20 persona 
were kUled. The Electra’s cargo 
included gold IngoU, Jeiwelry and 
Bwia^<^tehee bound for Asia.

Imorml^on here was that the 
4-ennne, ijockheed-built craft 
ean?M 46 persons and that all 
the imrvlvors were Injured, 10 
seriouily. The Royal Dutch Air
lines KLM said no Americans were 
Involved. Die Electra was bodnd 
from Amsterdam to Kuala laim- 
pur, Malaya.

(Dr. Ernest van der Beugel. 
president oC-JCLfll. told newsmen 
a t the Hague the plane carried 
36 persons--29 passeogwi ■ and 7 
crewmen—and that 10 were kUIed. 
A KUM apokesman said those fig
ures were provisional, but seemed 
“almoet correct.”)

The plane had put down at 
Munich, and Rome en route to 
Cairo. The passengers Included 
Dutch, Germsms, Italians, British, 
Irish, HJgypUans and Burmese. 
Two Irish Roman Catholic nuns 
were among the dead.

Three of the 7-memfcer crew 
perished. .

The plane alammed Into a  deaert 
area nearly two miles from the end 
of the runway.

"All of- a sudden we felt a  tre
mendous jolt,” said -Rlfaat Cha- 
fik, an E ^ t l a n  who was among 
those not seriously Injured. “The 
plane struck the ground and fires 
started Immediately.”

Heina Denckmann, 46, export 
manager of a West German com-*

gany, escaped with scratches. He 
elped fre6 other survivors.
”1 had my ahoes off when the 

loudspeaker announced we were 
landing,” he said, ‘’I  bent over to 
pick up my ahoea and all of a sud
den I  saw flames and heard a tre-

two 
clear.”

A KLM official said there ap
parently was no serious fire, 
though parts of the wreckage 
burned.

Expierts of the airline were ex
pected from The Netherlands to In
vestigate the crash, the third mis
hap to a KLM plane within two 
weeks.

On May 30, a KLM DCS carried 
62 persona—48 passengers and 14 
crew members—to death in the 
Atlantic Ocean off Lisbon

Yesterday an enj^ne on a DC7 
caught fire and went out of con
trol on a night from Hartford, 
Conn., to Ehirope. The plane, char
tered by 73 employes of the Elec 
trie Boat CO.. (Sroton, Conn, for t 
European tour, was buffeted about 
for 40 minutes before the engine 
fell off. The plane landed safely

91 to  99
Hartford, June 12 (g>)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile accidents a.s 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

I960 1961
AccidanU ........18,004 19,166 (est.)
Killed ..............  91 99
Injured ..........  9,362 10,899 (cat.)

T roqpert Nah Trio  
South Windsor, June 12 (gJjT- 

D ifee Springfield, Mass', teenagers 
led State Troopers on a hectic 
ohase early today and were ar
rested on auto theft charges.

A patrol car stopped the speed- 
in)  ̂ vehicle on Route 6 and gave 
chase. The three t e e n - a g e r s  
stopped near a wooded area and 
ran.

Troopers nabbed them in the 
woods. Police said the car had 
been stolen in Norwich, and that 
the three youths have been sought 
on auto theft charges in Westerly, 
RJ., and Groton.

The youths were identified as 
Ralph Durej, 17, of 28 Narragan- 
sett St., Thomas MeSweeney. 19, 
of 17 Whiting S t, and Lany A. 
Taillefer, 19. of 90 Waldorf St., 
all Springfield.

Stevenson spoke at a news con
ference before leaving for Asun
cion. Paraguay, in hlg l«-day tour 
of South America.

He took occasion to blast dicta
torships generallyy. right or left, 

"We don’t like dictstorships and 
tyranny." he said.
' Asked later why he was going 

to Paraguay, which the questioner 
noted Is a military dictatorship, 
Stevenson replied;

"My trip was not arranged by 
personal preference, but to visit 
all 10 capital.q of South America,

! of which Asuncion is one.’’
Asked what relations Kennedy 

would like to have with Para
guay's president. Gen. Alfredo 
Slroessner. Stevenson replied that 
the United States has diplomatic 
relations with Paraguay and add
ed ;

As to what relations we would 
like to have—and I am sure this 
is the view’ of President Kennedy— 
(the wish) U that they bg respon
sible, dignified and improve re
spect for democracy in Para
guay.”

A dispatch from Buenos Aires 
said three Paraguayan politicians 
who have been exiled In Argentina 
took trff for Asuncion in the hopf 
of meeting Stevenson In that city, 
tbqtBrh’lh e j’' th«Y might be
arrested. The three are Carlos 
Pastore, Rafael Franco and El- 
pidio Yegros.

Stevenson told newsmen here 
he . and Quadros agreed that the 
best wray to fight dictatorships Is 
through a program to raise stand 
ards of life In the hemisphere.

"I am confident that Brazil and 
the United States will be found

President KMiiMy iuM  erutches to  ease his alUng back as be enters bis Air Force Jet plsilb today 
for the return flight to Washington, D. C. The President was rslsed to the entrance of bla plana 
by a mechanical lift. (AP Photofax.) ____________________________

diieiyy Piclker Also Used

Four Die in Plunge 
Over Niagara Falls

Niagara Flails, b n t ,  June 12 (/P) 
> -—Four persons were killed last 
night when a small motorboat 
carrying them on a'Sunday outing 
capsized in the rapids above Nl- 
agra- Falls and plunged over the 
e ^ e .

Two womeiv and a  man were 
swept over the brink of the giant 
cataract isnd dashed Into the mass 
of rocks and churning water 162 
feet helow.

Tbs other,m an was s u e k s d  
through the Intake of a  power 
plant, I

Y a h  C itet Mayor Lee
New'rtbven, June 12 (jP)—The 

poor boy who never got to college 
got an honorary master of arts 
degres today from Yale Univer
sity.

“The 4S-year-old Richard C. Lee, 
dynamic mayor of New Haven, 
whose formal education ended 
when he received his high school 
diploma In 1934, was among 13 
honorary degree recipients at

It w’ss a proud moment for Lee. 
who only eight years ago resigned 
as director of the Yale News 
Bureau to become chief executive 
of his home town.

While others came here today 
from Europe, Washington and the 
nation's groves of academies, Lee,

(Oontinaed mi Page Seven)

2 Soldiers Tell 
Tale of Murder 
In Six States

Fork Lift Transports 
Kennedy on Crutches
Washington, June 12 — Using*-B. Wrightsman, an old friend, the

(Contiaued os Cage Two) (ContlnDed on Page Seventeen)

5,500 Receive Degrees 
At Connecticut Colleges

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S Pg^jgene R. Black urged the

« M  ib g *  atx)

More than 8,000 degrees were 
conferred yesterday at college 
commencement ceremonies In Con
necticut.

Two other universities—Yale and 
Fairfield—awarted degrees today. 
The number of graduates at the 
two imlverslUes exceeded 2,800.

Ceremonies yesterday were held 
at seven colleges—the University 
of Connecticut, the University of 
Hartford. Trinity College, New 
Haven College, Quinniplac Col
lege, Cbnnectlcut Collegle and Cen
tral Connecticut College. A total of 
18 honorary degrees were award
ed.

The largest single class was 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut, adiere 1,680 students 
received degrees at the unlver- 
city's 78th commencement.

The commencement speaker. Dr. 
Luther Evans, former UNES(X> 
genera.1 director, urged the Unit
ed States to assume a more ac 
tive role in helping newly emerg
ing nations so as to recapture 
prestige 'lost to the Soviet Unidn.

As an example, Evans cited the 
Arm stand taken by the U. 8. on 
Portuguese Angola. It was crit, 
Iclzed by the Portugese govern
ment but applauded by a  ma
jority qf tbe world, he said.

At tbe University of Hartford, 
where Are hi
preeented, WocU

onoraiy defreea 
mocU Beiifc B M

uni
versity’s largest class of gradu
ates to show people abroad "that 
\v« take our American ideals seri
ously, that we live by them.” 

"The line between domestic and 
foreign affairs is likely to be ail 
but erased in your lifetime,” 
Black told ‘the 538 students who 
received degrees.

Black added that the reaction 
of Asia, Africa and Latin Ameri
ca to the impact of western civil
ization "is certain to dominate 
foreign affairs in your lifetime. 
It Is this historical fact, not ao 
much the Communist conspiracy, 
w’hich Americans must understsnd 
if they are to be more than the 
last heirs of western civilization.” 

In addition to Black, vvtio re
ceived an honorary degree of doc
tor of laws, others awarded hon 
orary degrees were Solomon Elli_ 
ner, Hartford civic leader and for
mer corporation counsel 'and judge, 
doctor of lawa; Roy E. Larsen, 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of Time, Inc.; doctor of lit
erature; the Most Rev. Henyy J. 
O'Brien, Roman Catholic arch
bishop of Hartford, doctor of hu
mane letters; and Dr. Edmund W. 
Sinnott, S o lin g  professor emeri
tus of b o tu y  a t  Tale, doctor of 
adeDoe. . ^

n « a O M ).

Salt Laka City, June 12 (P)— 
Two calm teen-aged AWOL sol
diers. swapping quips about the 
electric chair, offhandedly spun a 
tale yesterday—of murder In half 
a dozen states.

They ivere wrong in their count 
but as unperturbed about the mis
take. as seemingly, they were 
about the killings.

"It didn’t seem to bother them 
one way or the other,” said Colora
do Sheriff W. H. Terrill. "I mean, 
no more than what you’d think 
about going out and shooting a 
rabbit.”

The two, George R. York and 
James D. Lathhsm, said there’d 
been those two women in Florida 
. . . that man in Louisiana . . . the 
man In Tennessee . . . two men in 
Illinois . . . and ona in Kansas 
then that girl in Colorado.

They reckoned it eight people, 
six. states, eight notches—carved 
in the handle of one their pis- 
tol.s.

Elxcept that the man in Louiai- 
ana—they only learned this last 
weekend—survl’/ed.

Terrill was one of the law offl- 
cera who talked yesterday with 
York, 18, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
and his 19-year-old Army chum 
from Mauriceville, Tex. So did two 
men from the Kansas Bureau of 
Investigation. So did FBI agents. 
To all, the AWOL youths talked 
freely, willingly signed statements.

More officers were expected to
day, as the’ states tried to get 
their cases worked up for later a t
tempts at custody of York and 
Latham. Meanwhile, the two are

crutches and a specially contrived 
elevator platform to get down 
from his plane — because of his 
aching back — Preaident Kennedy 
returned today fi»m Florida.

The orange .noUed 4-engine jet 
carrying the President , landed at 
Andrews Air Fore* base In subur
ban Maryland a t 12:04 p.m. 
lEDT).

His return ended a 4-day stay 
at Palm Beach, Fla., where Ken
nedy had gone for rest and treat
ment of a back Injury suffered on 
his recent trip to Canada.

At the Florida home of Charles

Tractors Team 
Leaves Tonight 
To See Castro

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Seven)

Congressman Calls 
For Declaration of 
War on All Red

Washington, June 12 — A
fi-jyew  York ■ congres:..nan today 
V^Mlled for a formal declaration of 

war—but no shooting—against the 
Communist parties of the world.

Rep. John R. Pillion, R-N. Y„ In 
a resolution prepared for Introduc
tion in the House, asked to have 
Ckingiesa declare a state of war ex
ists between tbe United States and 
the Communists In 96 nations—«t 
total he estimated a t  86 million.

Die reaoliition did not call for 
the use of mUitary forces but 
plsj[|ied "Toaouroes'’ of "the

American Hospital In Paris re 
ports singer Edith Piaf now out of 
danger after surgery last Friday 
. . . Widow of railroad fireman 
fatally shot receives award of $96 
000 against New Haven Railroad 
from' Federal <3ourt . . . Presi
dent calls on Mayors to join na
tionwide effort to reduce Jobless
ness by quick action on pending 
private a i^  public work projects.

Internatfthal Typographical un
ion will move into new headquar
ters In CViIorado Springs, Colo. . . . 
. . .  Decking and warning ma
chinery primed for a  quick fix on 
any potentially dangerous gale as 
hurricane season opens Thursday.

Mike Mansfield, Senate Demo
cratic Leader, says U.S. can’t get 
off horns of dilemma It is caught 
on In Korea . . . U.S. negotiates 
exchange of mlllaary planes with 
Canada . . . "Freedom Riders” 
trial opens in municipal court to 
test Interstate travel facilities.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
says U.S. does not agree with lat 
est Soriet proposals on Germany 
and Berlin . . . .  President Habib 
Bourguiba distributes $80 tracts of 
land to peasant farmers In agri' 
cultural reform celebration . . . 
Communist Party calls on Attor
ney General Robert Kennedy to 
enforce civil rights tai South rath, 
er than prosecute the party for 
falling to register «s tool of for 
eign power.

New President of Soviet Acad
emy of Sciences says No. 1 goal 
of Soviet Science Is full electrificar 
tIon of country . . . President 
Miguel Ydigoras says government 
evoshes Communist plot to over 
throw Onatemala.

Republican National Chairman 
WiUiam E. MiUer says Kenney 
"resigned and revoked Eisenhower 
plan to have Cuban Freedom fight
ers protected b j  American Air 
Power” . . .  Two viDages atunned 
i^ d  broken under Impact of sec- 
end major eartfaqaake in Iran ... 
South Viet Nam government re

President swam in a heated pool 
under doctor’s orders, the W'hite 
House has reported.

A missile-maintenance platform, 
known to airmen as a "Cherry 
Picker,” had been used to get Ken
nedy aboard his plane in Florida.

The especially designed elevator 
used at Andrews was of a rec
tangular blue-painted platform at
tached to a yellow 12-foot fork lift, 
commonly u s e d  around ware
houses and to load cargo onto 
planes.

Operated by an Air Force ser
geant, the lift wan driven up to 
the plane as th* craft rolled to a 
stop.

Kennedy swung out to the ele
vator on crutches gradually de- 
-scended, and stepped off the plat
form onto an auxiliary step, ne
gotiating the two 6-inch steps to 
the ground gingerly. ,

On the elevator trip down to the 
ground. Kennedy was accompanied 
by G. J. Dunkleberg. commanding 
officer of the 1254th Special Air 
Mission Wing,

Secret servicemen and aides 
swarmed about the President as he 
made his way on crutches about 80 
feet from the plane to a watting

(Continued on Page Ten)

Washingtom June 12 —A 4-
man American team leaves for 
Havana tonight in hopes of clos
ing a deal with Prime Minister Fi 
del Castro to swap 500 tractors 
for 1,200 Cuban invasion prisoners 

The U. S. technical team repre 
senting the Tractors-for-Freedom 
Committee cabled Castro last 
night that it would arrive In Ha
vana at 8 a.m. tomorrow, after an 
overnight stop in Miami.

The path to Havana seemed 
cleared of any official obstacles 
RepresentaUves of both the U. S 
and Chiban govemnients said the 
tesLm could get the necessary trav
el permits In Washington this 
morning.

But it remained to be seen 
whether Castro would agree to the 
terms the committee is offering. 
The pro-Communlst Cuban has 
been talking publicly about deals 
the Americans say they will not ac
cept.

A spokesman said the U. S. 
team of four non-government farm 
machinery experts hopes to com
plete arrangements in Havana in 
about a day. returning to the Unit
ed States Wednesday.

In its cable to Castro, the 
group warned it had power to ne
gotiate onl.v on details of the com
mittee version of a swap and is Ut

Thai Aide 
Walks out 
In Geneva

Geneva, June 12 —A mi* A
nor concession from the Rus
sians brought ■western nations 
back (o the 14-nation confer
ence on Laos today but Thai
land’s delegate walked out “ 
and announced later he would 
not return until the matter of 
seating Laotian factions is re
arranged to Thai satisfaction. .

“We cannot sit while the con* - 
ference is discussing substanUva 
matters, until the question of seat- ... 
ing Laos is settled,” said a  
spokesman for the Thai Foreign 
Ministry.

Ambassador Direk Jayanama, 
the Thai delegate, took a  walk af
ter declaring that If such a  non
governmental group as the Com
munist-led Pathet Lao can sit a t 
the conference table then other 
political factions also should be 
seated, such as antl-govemment 
groups In Vlentine.

The proposal first was present
ed when the conference opened 
but no action was taken cm the 
point then. The Thai Idea is that 
if non-govemmental groups lean
ing to the Left are seated, there 
should be an evening up by seat
ing non-govemmental giwps from 
Vientiane, either for or against the 
Royal Government, but presumab
ly pro-westem.

Jayanama wa« gaveled to order 
se'veral times by British'Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home and drew 
fir* from Soviet Foreign uniileter 
Andre Gromyko after bis prt$en- 
tation today. But U.S. Ambassa
dor W. Averell Harriman support
ed the Thsi delegate and said he 
thought the point raised should be 
discussed soon. ...

The Internationa] Control Com
mission also reported it had ap
pealed to the rival factions In Laos 
to get truce terms to the scene of 
reported fighting. The pro-Oom- 
munist rebels previously had re
fused, but one report said a team 
would be allowed to visit Padong, 
which Pathet Lao troops took from 
the Royal government’s forces 
Wednesday.

The Russians agreed to join the 
British in another appeal to the 
warring factions to stop the spo
radic fighting and cooperate with 
the i|pntrol commission. The Rus
sians and British, who are co- 
chairmen of the conference, made 
a similar appeal April 24, before 
the cease-fire was proclaimed.

The western nations also had 
been urging the Communist aids 
to send new and stiffer Instruc
tions to the commission, but noth-

(ConUnued on Page Tea)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Two)

Not Attributed to Bir^h Unit

Gen. Walker Rebuked 
For Pink, Red Charg es

U.S. PLANES FOR CANADA 
Washington, June 12 (fl—Can* 

ada and the United States 
agreed today on a  plan for as
signment of $200 mUUon worth 
of super . last, Canadian • bnltt 
fighter planes to NATO eonntries 
and for Canada to receive 66 
U.S.-buiU all-weather Interceptor 
aircraft.

EICHMANN'S TRIAL RECESSED 
Jerusalem. June 12 i/Pt — The 

trial of Adolf Bichmann on 
charges of organizing the Nazi 
slaughter of mlUlona of Jews 
recessed a t the end of today’s 
session until Tuesday, June 20, 
to give the defense time to  or
ganize Its case. This was tbs 
start of the trial’s 10th week.

Washington, June 12 ’Die.^in command of the 24th Infantry
Army today rebuked Maj. Gen. Division in Germany.*’
Edwin A. Walker for labeling as 
Pinks or Communists former Pres-

(Ooattaiud OB Pa(s »)

_______yis6 Ooof Terrorists klU-
M, and vahiabls documents seized 
In Hu m  sIsBlies la provincial areas 
aorUi of Saicto.

ident Harry S. Truman, other lead- 1  

ing Democrats, and segments of 
the U.S. Press and itidio-TV In- ■ 
dustries. j

Announcing findings of an in-1 
vestigatloii ordered by President | 
Kennedy, the Army said the 24th | 
Infantry Division’s troop Informa-; 
tion proCTam put Into effect by 
Walker ‘%s not attributable to any 
program of the John Birch Soci
ety.”

Charges that Walker had sub
jected, troops of his command In 
Europe to propaganda from the 
inlUtantly conservative Birch Soci
ety touched off the inquiry.

Along with rebuking Walker, the 
Army canceled his pending as
signment to command'the 8th corps 
a t Austin, Tex., and ordered him 
to remain in his present post 
"pending eventual reassignment 
within the United States.”

Secretary of the Army Elvln J. 
Stahr Jr. announced "the admon
ishment” of Walker for "taking 
injudicious actions and for making 
derogatory public statements, 

'about prominent Amaricans

The Army said the admonition 
was administered to Walker by 
Gen. Bruce S Clarke, commander 
of army forces in Europe.

The investigation stemmed from 
charges published by the Overseas 
Weekly, a privately-owned tabloid 
newspaper read by U. S. service
men. In Europe.

The paper said that Walker usied 
the 24th Division's troop informa
tion program to subject his troops 
to propaganda of the Birch So
ciety.

It also said that he told an 
American PTA meeting in Augs
burg that Truman, Mre. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, and former Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson were "defi
nitely pink."

' In the same . speech, the paper 
said, the 51-year-oId general said 
60 per cent of the American press 
and radio-TV industry are Com- 
muniat. And it alleged he de- 
scribed as "confirmed Oommur 
nists” Edward R. Murrow, now di
rector of the U. S. Information 
Agency, and columnist Waiter 
Lippman and Brio Sevareid.

jqealtBMd M  Bag* ZkiM l

CONVICTION UPSET
Washington, June 12 (/P>—-Tlie 

Supreme Court today overtmned 
the contempt coavtctliMi of Bern- 
hard Deutch, a  nuclear seleiBttrt 
who refused to answer some 
questions of the House eoaurit. 
tee on Un-American Aettvttles. 
The vote was 8-4. Dentoh, 'who 
restdes In SpringlMd. Pa., loM 
the committee he had hesa a  
Communist party meoibec while 
attending ComeD Untvendty. 
But he refused to Mfntl|jr oRMns 
said to have heea eanifed la  
party activities.

RED BAN REMOVED
Washington. Jm e U  (P)—Vha 

Supreme Court today revwwsd 
a  New York S ta te w d s r  lhaS 
removed the Communist Party 
from tHe list of orgaateaMsaf 
whose employes are oevered by 
State unemployment taiwiraaea. 
Justice Harlan deUvond the 
unanlmoas decUtoa. H am a Mdd 
the Federal ComiHualst O oalnl 
Act of 1964 
exdnalon at the 
party from Naw TofVa 
plojrmeat mrstfaa Near - T«fc 
courts, the Justice said..' 
takaMy rested”

— ^  . i - ,  e ' e  a  -J  •
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“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

6 v  John Gruber

WeVe covered the strings and j 
th e  woodwinds in our discussion of 
orchestral instn im cnts. and wc 
now come logically to the b ra s s , 
section. A ctually, if you look at a 
full score, you’ll find th a t w ood-. 
winds and brass are separated by ' 
the horns. i

This is because the bom s tor! 
r re n c h  horns, if you prefer that ! 
nam e) blend well with either bass j 
o r reed instrum ents The horn is 
probably the most misunderstood 
and the most difficult of all the 
orchestral instrum ents. It is lik' ■ 
wise the most difficult to record

Originally it was used for sig- 
, nallng in hunting parties and it 

has a tone th a t will earry  for a 
couple of miles w ithout seeming 
loud. For convenience an carrying 
on horseback, the tubing was 
curled up in a big circle which 
could be hung over the shoulder, 
leaving both hands free for the 
reins.

I t  has a tremendous range In 
fact, it ran  play as low a.s^a tuba 
and nearly as high as the highest 
notes on a  trum pet. A quarte t of 
horns can thus provide all the 
parts , soprano, alto, tenor, and 
baM. Moreover. 16 notes can be 
produced on the horn w ithout 
touching a  v ilve. simply by a lte r
ing  the Ups.

In  the upper range, this pro- 
Tidea a  complete scale, even in 
cluding chrom atic intervals! How- 
asrer, not all these notes are  in 
tune, and a few m ust be altered 
by ’lipp ing" upward, o r placing 
tlie  hand in the bell to lower the 
pitch. Elven trills a re  possible 
w ithout fingering the instrum ent!

M odem horns may have as 
much as 18 feet of tubing between 
nou thpiece and bell, and no horn

26 Injured, 10 Seriously .

20 K illed as Electra 
Crashes Near Cairo

player on ea rth  will guarantee 
w hat note will come out the big 
end. when he blows into the little
one

Incidentally, it has a very amall. 
funnel-shaped mouthpiece winch | 
makes the low notes difficult to 
produce at atl. the high ones arc 
difficult to produce with accuracy. 
In the middle the instrum ent is 
not too difficult, and thus is the 
rarge nuially employed in band 
work

The tium pct is so well known 
as to need scant comment It has 
the sm allest range of the brass 
instrum ents, only about two oc
taves. .Many trum peters cannot 
plav even this limited range. In 
early days, tnim.pets were limited 
to the use of heralds, who enjoyed 
considerable social s ta tu s

Competition for the post of 
herald was keen, in consequence, 
and the result was th a t there were 
manv virtuosi oh the instrum ent. 
Old trum pet parts  are extrem ely 
difficult today, but were apparen t
ly routine a few centuries back. 
■This is the only instrum ent whose 
technique has faile<t> to improve 
w ith time.

The trombone, commonly called 
the slip-hom  among musicians, is 
perhaps the most noble sounding 
of all the brass instrum ents. In 
olden times there was a complete 
family of the.se Instrum ents, so
prano, alto, tenor, and baas.

The soprano trombone has long 
been obsolete, and I think Rim ski- 
Korsakov w as about the las t com
poser to w rite fo r the alto  trom 
bone; about the end of the last 
century. The tenor trombones 
and a bass trombone, are  the usual 
complement in a  symphony orches
tr a  today, and th a t is exactly  w hat

(Conttaoed from Page One)

on th ree engines a t  Prestw ick. 
Scotland.

The E lectra  w as due to fly on 
from Cairo to Basra. Karachi, 
Rangoon. Eiangkok. Singapore and 
K uala Lum pur. I ts  c a r ^  of gold 
ingots and other valuables—the 
to tal undet^nn ined~ w as con.sign- 
ed to Burm a and Thailand. With 
the Ingots wkere jewelry, cam eras 
and 2,500 Swis.s watches.

New York. June 12 (4 » iT h e  
prop-jet E lectra th a t crashed In 
Cairo today had undergone modifi
cations th a t were ordered on all 
E lcctraa following a senes of 
crashes

Tlie Royal Dutch Airline (KLM) 
said fCiri2 of its E le rtra s  had been 
changed as p art of the J25 million 
modifleation program  Lockheed 
A ircraft Corp. began last year.

The company sta rted  recalling

^ th e  p lanet la s t y ear a f te r  an  E lec
tra  came ap a rt over Tell City, Ind 
on March 17, 1960, killing 63 per
sons.

I t  w as the th ird  m ajo r a ir 
disaater in slightly  more than  a  
year involving E lectras, and re 
sulted In the Federal A viation 
Agency slapping tig h t restrictions 
on E lectra  operations.

Lockheed la te r said w-ind tun 
nel tesl.s showed the p lans w as 
the victim  of freakish  circum 
stances th a t caused violent shak
ing of the w ing struc tu re  under 
certain  conditions.

L ast Jan . H. the FAA lifted the 
rcatrictiona on the modified E lec
tras.

Lockheed reported early  this 
month th a t 144 of its  E lectras had 
been modified so fa r  and only 21 
rem ained to  be changed. Speed on 
the planes th a t have not been 
modified is lim ited to  259 miles an 
hour.

SEE WEDNESDAY’S  HERALD
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we have in the M anchester C ivic 
O rchestra.

The tuba joins this group to pro
vide four-part harm ony w-hen de
sired. and w-hile its  tone is not 
identical w ith the trombone, it 
provides a sa tisfactory  bass. A 
contrabass trom bone would not be 
practical since no m an would have 
long enough arm s to  extend the 
slides to their full length.

The only group left is the per- 
cus8ion_^inatruments. chief among 
which'"'are the tym panni. or kettle  
drums. These drum s can be tuned 
to  definite notes, iuid a  pa ir can 
provide any pitch whthin an oc
tave. Only one note can be played 
writhout retunlng, ao several drum s 
tuned to  different notes m ay be 
employed. C ustom arily there are 
three.

The list of o ther percussion In
strum en ts is alm oet endless, and 
even the pianoforte belongs in this 
group. Some of these instrum ents 
produce sounds of definite pitch, 
and  o thers do not. They are under
rated  by the listener as to diffi
culty.

I t is true  th a t triangles are giv
en to  first-g raders in rhythm  
bands, bu t a  good clean triangle 
tone is difficult to produce. In fact, 
the  las t tim e I heard the D etroit 
Symphony, the triangle w as badly 
played by one of Its mem bers: the 
tone w as "dam ped” a n i  not a t  all 
clean.

So. as I said earlier, no instru 
m ent is easy to play well. Some 
are  m ore difficult than  others, 
th a t 's  all. We are very fortunate 
to  have as  m any good perform ers 
a s  we have In the M anchester Civic 
O rchestra.

N ext tim e w;e give a  concert. I 
hope th a t aofne of you will be leas 
confused about the Instrum ents 
and  the ir capabilities Come to the 
concert and put your new-found 
knowledge to use and enjov-ment.

BI.A.STS R(K'K SOI TH TYROL 
Bolzano. Italy, .lune IJ l.Tl— 

Violent predawn explosions 
ripped through a  half dozen 
rom m unitlea of the disputed 
South Tyrol today, spreading 
darkness and te rro r in the area. 
A la te r expinston killed a  road 
worker. Police aaid the road 
w orker, tentatively Identified as 
Giovanni Postal, 67, had found 
a  d.vnamite r lu rg e  and was 
about to report to police when 
It exploded. He w as the first fa
tality  of a  long-amolderlng d is
pute between Ita ly  and Austria, 
In which exlrem lsts dem and that 
llal.r g ran t autonomy to the 
large German-speaking popula
tion In the South TyTol.

Tractors Team  
Leaves Tonight 
To See Castro

(Continued from Page One)

:

Hundreds of passengers traveled 
from A lexandria to Rome on a  sin
gle ship In the tim e of the Roman 
empire.

UW i nM UTS R M O f

gtt s|Mcial otttnfioa
Hie individual iiwnranec needz and 
problem* of each client *et him 
•part from the crowd. Before rec
ommending an insurance program 
—or a single policy—we analyie 
oorclient'sparticular circumstance* 
. . . then develop a sound, ccw- 
nomical plan that will provide the 
proper protection millmut lutly 
ft.er.li MrrUffi.i. May wc pro
vide this service to you f

175
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

no position to discuss any other 
m atters.

The T ractors-for-Freedom  Com
m ittee  is headed by Mrs. F ranklin  
D. Roosevelt, labor leader W alter 
P. R euther and Dr. Milton E lsen
hower, b rother of the form er Pres- 
ideht. The group of private c it
izens w as set up w ith President 
Kennedy’s help a f te r  C astro 's May 
17 offer In a  TV speech to  ex
change his captives from  the U.S.- 
alded Invasion for 500 tractors. 
The com m ittee has been soliciting 
donations to  pay for the trac to rs.

One principal difference between 
C astro 's proposal and the com m it
tee 's  counter-offer so fa r  has been 
in the type of trac to rs  involved. 
C astro  also has talked about po
litical prisoner exchanges, a  sub
jec t unacceptable to the com m it
tee. And he has been vague about 
w hat prisoners he would return.

C astro has said he w ants 500 
DC8 t  r  a  c t  o r  s -  23-ton g ian ts 
which, in the com m ittee's -view, 
are  suited for big construction job.s 
like building airfields, not plow
ing farm land.

A com m ittee spokesm an said 
the U.S. team  would not agree to 
this. The com m ittee-saying it of
fers Im plem ents of peace, not 
w ar—Is offering 450 sm aller, gen
eral purpose farm  trac to rs  and .50 
craw ler types fo r land clearing.

The technical team was em 
powered to ta lk  about sending 
these .smaller types of tractors. 
Also, the spokesman aaid, it ran 
arrange details on shipment in re
tu rn  for releaae of the prisoners.

The idea Is to  ship to H avana 
about too trac to rs  a t  a time, with 
one fifth of the prisoners to  be re 
turned on each round trip. The 
com m ittee w ants the In ternation
al Red C r o s s  to supervise the 
prisoner release.

The menybers of the technical 
team ore Prof. Roy Bainer. head 
of the U niversity of Califoniift 
A gricultural E ngineering D epart
ment: C. H. Hansen, asst, pro
fessor of ag ric iiltu rsl engineering 
a t M ichigan S ta te  U niversity: 
J  B. Liljedhal. agrlciiltiiral engi
neering professor a t PiXrdue Uni
versity. and Duane P. Greathmuse, 
director of the U nited Auto W ork
er Union's A gricultural Imple
ment D epartm ent. An in terpre ter 
will accom pany the group.

The travelers arranged to get 
official s ta te  departm ent perm is
sion for their tr ip  today A spokes
man for the Czech embassy, which 
handles Cuban affairs here In the 
absence of U .S-C uban diplomatic 
relations, said the H avana gov
ernm ent had authorized him to 
give entrance pertnits to the ne
gotiators.

American newsmen were unable 
to get visas from the Czech em 
bassy to accom pany the technical 
team. The Czech spokesman said 
the C astro  governm ent had told 
him not to give the entry  perm its 
to newsmen.

I*N TO AID K.ASAVI B I’

United Nations, June 12 i/T>— 
The United N ations aainounred 
toda.v It has reaarhed an ag ree
m ent aadth Congo Preslilent Jo 
seph (Usaa-ubu to bolster the 
C entral Congolese govem m ciit'a 
fa ltering  financial structure . A* 
a  first step  flO  million u a s  
made available to The Congo 
governm ent’s m onetary raimcll. 
Secrehary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold, in announcing the 
agreem ent, called this "a  mile
stone In cooperation aadth the 
^ p u b l ic  of the Congo and Hie 
United NiNation*."

Coventry
Sen. Lupton 

To Speak at 
GOP Dinner

Sen. John M. Lupton of Weston 
will be the speaker a t  the R e
publican Town Committee-spon
sored sm orgasbord and dance a t  7 
p.m. F riday  a t  the Cove R estau
rant. '

Senator Lupton will p resent his 
views of the recent session of the 
legislature.

Lupton has served three term s 
in the G eneral Assembly; In the 
House of R epresentatives during 
the 1957 and 1989 sessions, and in 
the S tate Senate In the 1961 aes- 
sion.

He is a  form er sta te  chairm an 
of the Young GOP and of the 
Weston Republican Town Com
mittee, New England Regional Di
rector of the National Conference 
of Christiauis and Jew s, trustee 
of the Theodore Roosevelt As
sociation. and secretary-treasurer 
of the E aste rn  Region American 
Association of Advertising Agen
cies.

He Is m arried  to the form er 
M arvis Wort, The couple have 
four children.

Reservations for the supper 
should be made not la ter than 
Wednesdav. Tickets m ay be had 
from Coventry com m ittee mem 
hers. Mrs. Frederick C. Rose Is 
general chairm an.

Polio Clinic Set 
A polio and te tanus clinic udll 

be held S atu rday  from 11 a.m. un 
lil noon a t the Public H ealth  N urs
ing Association office. Dr. R obert 
P. Bowen, health director, will be 
in charge assisted by Mrs. Thqmos 
O'Brien, visiting nurse.

The clinic is being held for the 
benefit of. those who w ere unable 
to  a ttend  a sim ilar clinic last 
month, and fo r any o ther persons 
who m ay need necessary immuni
zations to  complete their series. 
All polio shots are being offered.

There will be an  opportunity  for 
all personk who received their first 
te tanus shot las t month, to  receive 
their second shot to complete the 
Im munity for lockjaw.

No fu rth er clinics are  now being 
planned.

Tliere will be a  minimum charge 
for each injection given.

Briefs
Coventry G range is sponsoring 

a  baking contest fo r m em bers d u r
ing its m eeting a t 8 p.m. T hurs
day a t  the G range Hall on Rt. 
44A.

The Mr. and Mrs Club of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
have its  annual chicken barbecue 
for mem bers a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert Visny on South 
R iver Rd. a t  6:30 p.m. Saturday. 
R eservations m ust be made. A 
com m ittee is in charge of con tac t
ing members. However, if any 
should not be contacted the reser
vations m ay be placed writh Mrs. 
E v ere tt FXxist on Twin Hills Dr.

H orse Day Set
Tlie annual 4-H Horse Day pro

g ram  wTll be held from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday  a t the U niversity  
of Connecticut. The program  will 
Include judging of saddle horses 
in hand, train ing tw o-year old 
colts, schooling three-year old 
colts, and dem onstrations of E ng
lish and W estern riding.

In s truc to rs  will be John Kays, of 
the departm ent of anim al industries 
and Donald C. Gaylord, extension 
anim al husbandm an. Members of 
local 4-H clubs, parents, local lead
ers and interested friends are  wel
come.

Day f'am p  P lans
Donald Ftiller, guidance coun

selor a t  the E, O. Sm ith School In 
Mansfield, has been appointed 
w aterfron t director a t  Coventry 
Day Camp which will s ta r t  June 26 
a t Coventry Day School on South 
St

Fuller, an American Red Cross 
w aterfron t supervisor, has con
ducted swim ming and life saving 
program s jn Verm ont for several 
ycar.s. He Is a  g raduate  of the U ni
versity  of V erm ont and the U niver
s ity  of Delaware. He resides in 
S to rrs wilii his wife and son.

Miss E lizabeth Chapm an of G las
tonbury will be (he a r ts  and crafts  
and natu re  counselor a t the day 
camp. '  .

Muis Jan e t Radding of P o rte r 
St., M anchester, is return ing  to  the 
cam p again as a counselor. Mary 
Lou Kowell and Sally Chapin, both 
of Manche.ster. will serve as a s 
sistan t counselors. Mrs Lee 
Christie of town will be director 
of the program  for the four to slx- 
ycar old group.

Teacher Aide*
Volunteer m others assisting  a t 

the' South Coventry Cooperative 
N ursery and K indergarten this 
week include Mrs. M aury Cohn, 
Mrs. Royden Sm ith Jr . of M ans
field, .Mrs. Jam es Breen and Mrs. 
Raymond Victor.

'. \b o u t Town
The board of directors of the 

Porter L ibrary will m eet a t 8 p.m. 
today a t  the library room a t the 
Church Community House.

The G leaners Circle of Second 
C ongregational Church will meet 
St 6:4.5 p.m. tom orrow  a t  the

ns

O

bSiSLi

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

Church CoipnitinUy House to  mo
to r to  the P leasan t View Lodge 
in N orth  W indham. The Circle will 
have its annual dinner m eeting a t 
7:30 p.m.

Coventry Garden Club 'Kti n u a  1 
m eeting and election of officers 
w ill s ta r t  w ith a potluck a t  noon 
tom orrow  a t  the home of Mrs. 
W alter S. K eller on Rt. 44A.

The Young M others Chib busi
ness m eeting tom orrow  will be a t 
8 p.m. a t  the N athan  Hale Com
m unity C enter. H ostesses will be 
Mrs. E thel C argo and Mrs. W. 
Bryce Honeywell.

In M editerranean 
N avy Lt. i jgi  Carl E, Megonl- 

gle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Galle W. 
Megonigle of John Hand Dr. is 
se izing  aboard the a ttack  a irc ra ft 
ca rrie r USS Franklin  D. Roosevelt 
w ith the Sixth F leet in the Medi
terranean.

BiMeball Schedule 
Covcnlr>’ Baseball Association 

baseabll game* scheduled a t the 
P lains A thletic Field this week a t 
6 p.m. weekdays and _at 5 p.m. 
S atu rday  Include:—

Today—afield 1. South Coventry 
F irem en vs. Savings and Loan; 
field 2. Comw'all A cres vs. Sm ith; 
field 3. G orris vs. K icking; Tues
day— fiield 1, T rem blay vs. Cove; 
field 2. Police P atro l vs. N orth 
Coventry Firem en; T hursday 
field 1. N orth C oventry Firem en 
vs. Savings and Loan; field 2,.Gor- 
ri.s vs. Sm ith: field 3, Cornwall 
Acres vs. Kicking; Satu rday  — 
field 1. South Coventry Firem en 
vs. Cove; field 2, Police Patro l vs. 
Tremblays.

F riday a t  6:30 p m. in the Willi- 
m antic Babe Ruth League. Polaaki 
will play Coventry By-Product* 
team .

WHICH SUIT •
TO START 

By Alfred Sheinwold
When you m ust develop two 

suit* to make your contract, 
which suit do you U ckle first? Do 
you toss a  coin, o f  Is there a  
logical reason for your choice?

West leads the seven of hearts, 
and South lets E ast hold the first 
trick with the Jack. Back comes 
another heart, and South wine.

D eclarer need* trick* both In 
club* and In diamond*. Which 
su it should he tackle f irs t  ?

L et's see how much difference it 
makes. If  South begin* w ith a  dia
mond finaue , E as t win* and re
turn* hi* o ther heart. W est wrlll get 
In w ith the king of clubo In tim e 
to  defeat the contract w ith the 
re s t of th e  heart*.

Now aupposo th a t South sta rt*  
w ith  the  clubs. W eet wins w ith the 
king of cluh* and leads a hea rt to  
knock out South’s second stopper. 
I ^ l a r e r  takes hi* clubs and tries 
a  diamond finesse. E as t wins but 
cannot lead a heart; a t  best he can 
try  to  reach his p a rtn e r writh a  
spade. South takes the ace of 
spades and runs his nine trick*. 

The Reason
As you can see. South m akes his 

con tract if he begins writh the 
clubs; he goes down if he begins 
w ith the diamonds. Thl* is not an 
accident.

South knows th a t W est ha* 
opened a  long hea rt suit. South ia 
willing to let W eet win a  trick  be
fore the heart*  have been se t up, 
bu t no t after.

If W est ha* the king of clubs, it  
will be an entry ; bu t the k ing of 
diamond* will not be an entry  to 
W est. T herefore South m ust tackle 
the clubs before the hearts  have 
been se t up. L ater on, the diamond 
finesse will protect declarer against 
losing a trick  to  the dangerous op
ponent.

In  short, sifter w inning the *ec- 
ond round of hearts. South should 
lead o u t ^ e  ace of clubs followed 

losif'^lub.
Dally tjueation

P a rtn e r opens w ith one notrum p

South dealar 
Eatt-W*6t vuL M nbk .

N O R TH  J
4  J  5 3 0
^ 9 3  
0  A  10 9 S
«  Q 10 S 5

W IS T  BAST
R K 4 2  R Q . 9 S 7
t y n i O S 7 2  fy J 6 4  
0 6 3 2  0 K « 4
4  K 4 «  7 3 2

SOUTH 
A A 10 6 
<9 A K  5 
O Q J 7 

A J  9 6
South W tst N orth EaR
1 A  P u s  1 0  Paa*
2 NT Pass 3 NT All P ia

Opening lead —  (7 7
________________ -— —----------s ._

(16 to  18 point*), and tha  next 
p layer paaaea. You hold: Spade — 
K 4 2; H eart—Q 10 8 7 2; Dia
mond—6 3 2; Club—K 4. W hat do 
you say?

Answer: Bid two clubo, the Stay- 
m an Convention. This aaka pu-tner 
to  show a  m ajo r su it if he can. H  
pa rtn e r bid* hearts, you will raise. 
If  h* bids spades, you will bid two 
notrum p. If  he shows no m ajor, by 
bidding two diamonds, you will bid 
two hearts”
(Copyright 1961, General Feature* 

Corp.)

5Ianohester Evening H e r a l d  
OovMitry correapondent, F. P au l
ine L ittle, telephone P I t-6881.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

Milwaukee — Daniel W ebster 
Hoan, 80, m ayor of Milwaukee 
from 1916 to 1940. died Sunday. 
Hoan, who had been h o sp lta liz^  
w ith a heart ailm ent since las t 
December, began hi* public career 
when he w as elected city  a tto rney  
in 1910. He w as born in 'Waukesha, 
Wia, ^

Allentown, P ^ —CHaude T. Reno, 
79, form er atto rney  general of 
Pennsylvaia, siiperior court judge 
and s ta te  treasu rer, died Sunday. 
Reno w as a member of the national 
executive board of the U nited Lu
theran  Church from 1934 to  1942.

Dallas. Tex.—Joe C. Thompson, 
60. board chairm an of the South
land Corp. who w as credited w ith 
helping put into operation the nS' 
lion 's first drive-in food itore*. 
died Sunday. As board chairm an 
and form er president, Thompson 
headed a multi-million dollar 
corporation which has more than 
300 stores In Texas and 105 on the 
E ast Coast.

^ s  Angeles — Dr. F r a n c i s  
M arion P o ttenger Sr . 91, a pio
neer in the battle  against tuber
culosis, died Saturday. He was 
past president of' the American 
College of Physicians and a former 
professor of medicine a t  the Uni
versity  of Southern California. He 
w as bom  In Sater. Ohio.

New York Jam es K arabatos 
50, editor of the N ational Herald, 
a  Greek and American dally news
paper, died Sunday of cancer.

W ashington — Thoma* W. By-

convert
your cod or 90s systom 
tooW OlIKY.FREEA-C

by a

gate, 52, deputy chief of the In 
ternational (Jooperatlon Admini
s tra tion 's  division for Europe and 
Africa, died Saturday a fte r  a  brief 
Illness. Bygate, who had been w ith 
the ICA since 1963 and deputy 
chief for three years, was ^ m  
In Columbus, Ohio.

Aberdeen, Wash. — U.S. D is
tr ic t Judge E rnest A. Tolin, 56. 
Pasadena. C a lif , died Sunday of a 
hea rt a ttack  on the German mo
to r vessel Gesstemuende off the 
W ashington coast. He was a  fo r
m er U.S. a ttorney in Los Angeles. 
Tolin and his wife w ere m aking a 
tr ip  up the coast on the v e s s e l ,  
bound from San Francisco, to Van- 

uver, B. C.

Police Arrests
Thom as Coker Jr.. 17, of New 

Britain^ w as charged a t about 5:30 
Saturday  night w ith Improper 
pasaing a t  C enter and McKee Sts. 
He will be presented in C ircuit 
Court, M anchester, June 26.

H oward Deveran, 65, of E ast 
Windsor, was charged Saturday 
afternoon w ith Intoxication.

STATE B.ANKERS ELECT 
Mauichester, ’Vt,, June 12 <45— 

Predric E. Hudson, president of 
the Second N ational Bank. New 
Haven, Conn., has been elected 
president of the Connecticut B ank
er* Association. N early 400 bank
ers and their wives attended the 
62nd annual convention of the a s
sociation here over the weekfVd 
Election of officers took place 
Saturday.

ÂNCHESTe
•III J t S l!J .  bill (Ilf,

F ea tu re  F ir s t Mon.-Hiur*.

"Pharaoh's

Woman"
Culer— L U i a  

Ciiital - Jelia 
B&rrymorh

"P O SM

From HoN”
Oldr—Aadip 

Narvliy . Joha 
SaaoB

^nCU  K v v a n

W O R L P O F ,  
SUZIE WONG

8:05 '6:30-10:15

Wed.: “A bsent Profeasor” 
“JU NG LE CAT”

STATE
NOW—ENDS TUESDAY

5 ptm. cont.—4:45-6:00, 60c 
Shown a t  6:10 and 9:80

’Prestnted biWAINER
PLU S AT 7:00 P 3 I.

oar
WED

“.MEIN K AM PF 
“Please T urn Over”

EAST

M m ottcal HItn
‘ PAMM YANKEK’* 

WItti Tab H aater 
Ploa

Pnrin Day John Ralti 
In

*'PAJAMA OAMK’»

ŴINDSQ
TOM TE

*'THK MIGHTY 
C'Rt 8ADKEA'* 

la  ApectacalNr Color 
Plan

Artioa f'o>HU 
"TH E NIGHT 
FIGHTERS"

With
R obrrt Mitcham 

Fcatarn  Int Tonita

TH[ DL.i' AHLhO OF THF. HLST

Sli’

SI

omcENOW OPEN in?!!''"*
UM 116*11 SOI M*U nUUNT

Carol Chinning ‘The blonde that 
gentlemen prefer” . . .  rarest of ill 
comediennes, gloriously zany!CoralCHANNING

SHOW eiRi
las QWT lEIIMS S Wily nHFFIN '

•li ilf i ! (I'lM.iHS SINGIPS. VlIMt lAN̂.
r t f i c f > J 'JO I oo i '.o J 71.

if .. X
At
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TV-9adio Tonight

6:00

Television
SEE S A X raD A rS  XV WBEH FOR COMPLETE LUnNjQ

ThaaUr (la procrati) 
Show (In protreaa)

___ , Show (in procrasa)
'Yojri Bear 
Baity Brine's Shack 
AI Mann'* Newt 
Flippy the Clown 
Panic

6:18 Rescue 8
Modem Digest

S:15 Weather, News a  Sports 
Two Faces West 

6:30 Club Hous*
C''mpasa 

Channel 8 News 
Robin Hooo 

1:48 Uouc Edward*Huntlev-Brinkley Report
-  10.

Evening Report 
T:00 Alter Uinnei Movie 

News and Weather 
American Odyeiey 
Evenlngi-Report 
Phil Silver* Show 
Death Valley Days .
Million Dollar Movie 
Father Knowe Beat 

T:15 ABC News 
FilmSports Camera _ . .

1:30 Cheyenne 8. 10.
The American*
To Tell The Truth

*■8:8Storrowtown Fair—Opening _ 
Night 23
Duckptn Bowling M

9:00 The Danny Thoma* Show 3. 13
Whispering Smith 10, 33, 30

9:30 Andy Griffith Show 8 13
Concentration (C) 33. 30
Close Up- 10
Adventure In Faradlie I. 40. 53
MllUon' Dollar Movie IS

10:00 The Barbara Btaniryek B h3̂3. 80
Adventuras In Paradis* 10
Hennesey 8. 13

10:30 Peter Ounn 8. 40. M
li

Rescue 8 
The Third Man 
June Allyaon Show 
Main Event

11:00 Newa _  ̂ .u ‘News, Sports and Weather 
U;16 Jack Paar Show tC) 

Buspanse Theater 
Feature 40 

11:30 Premier#
World’* Beat Movies 

11:35 News
11:80 Jack Paar Show (C)
1:00 Late New*

Newa

90
13

10' 30
40
13
8

18
30

I* ____

5 ,5 0 0  R e c e iv e  D e g r e e s  
A t  C Q n n e c t ic u t  C o l le g e s

(Continued on Pago Eleven)

A t T rin ity  College, where eight 
honorary  degrees were awarded, 
Dr. H ow ard A. Ru*k, a rehabilita
tion' expert, told the 268 recipient* 
of degrree* a t  the 135th commence
m ent th a t "arm s, legs, eyes and 
ears do no t m ake m en — courage 
m akes men."

Radio
(This listing include* only tho*o now* broadoa*t* of 10 or IB-mlntito 

length. Some atatlon* carry  o ther abort nowscaat*.)
WDBC—136*

1:00 New*. Wall Btreet 
*;10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11 -.00 New*
11:15 Raynor 8hlnee„
1:00 New*.
*:00 Paul Harvey

*>9:06 Nightbeat 
^11:00 New*

6:30 Sound Blue 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Sound Stag#
8:30 Night Flight 

13:00 Sign Off
WTIC—1966 

6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News7:45 Governmental Service
8:00 News8:06 Pop Conesrt

ii:16 Smrts Final 
11:30 Starlight 
1:00 Sign Olf

:ht Sertnadt
WPOP—1411 

6:00 Today In Hartford 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somer*

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Rayeee Show 

WINF—UM
6:00 News
6.10 Wall Street
6:15 Bob Bacon—Sport#
6:35 Showcase
6:45 Lowell Thomas--Sports 
7:00 CBS News 
7:10 CBS In Person 
7:30 Fulton Lewis 
7:55 Los Angeles at Yankees 

11:00 Showcase *
13:15 Sign Off

All three occupanU  of the light color c a r  w ere critically  Injured when th e ir  car, proceeding In the
westbound Ifcne on R t. 6 in  Coventry, wa* a tru ck .b y  the convertible. The dark
ground of the  p icture 1* the righ t shoulder of the westbound lane. (H erald  photo by Pfangtlehl).

Coventry

Three Critically Hurt
In Head-on Collision

•___
Three W illim antic residents a re tw ith  the F lubacher vehicle.

Not Attiihuted to Birch Unit

G e n .  W a l k e r  R e b u k e d  
F o r  P i n k ,  R e d  C h a r g e s

(Gonttnned from  Page One)

W alker denied th e  •
charges and called the  O'versea*

■ W eekly tm acnipulous.
P reriden t Kennedy then ordered 

an  Inquiry-
The A rm y said th a t  adinlnletra- 

tlve adm onitions tre  no t Intended 
a* punishm ent or penalty , b u t are 
"corrective m easure* m ore anai- 
agou* to  InetrucUon.”

However, th e  A rm y *ald toe 
significance of an  adm onition m 
th is p articu lar case 1* g rea tly  in
creased by public announcem ent
th a t  *uch actltm  la being taken.

A t to e  tim e Kennedy ordered 
th e  Inveatigatlon in raldjAprii, 
W alker w as relieved as com m an
der of th e  24to Dlvialon and as
signed to  a  s ta ff post a t  A r m y  
H eadquarters In Heidelberg.

He had been scheduled, before 
the storm  broke, to  take  commM d 
of toe 8 lh  Corpe In T ex as 'in  Au-

^ T h e  A rm y said today th is job 
'Will be taken  by MaJ. Gen. Thoma* 
R  Yancey, now commanding gen
eral of toe 2nd In fan try  Brigade 
a t  F t. Deven*, Ma*s.

Yancey will leave for th is post 
nex t month.

The full Investigative report wa* 
no t made public, bu t a  sum m ary 
■aid th a t Gen. a a r k e  concluded 
th a t  W alker:

1. "In a speech about 200 mem
her* and dependent* of hi* divislonj. 
made derogatory  rem arks of a 
serious natu re  about ■Certain prom 
inen t Am ericans, the A m erican 
press, and TV Industry and rer- 
ta ln  com m entator* which linkM  
tt>e persons and Institutions w ^  
comm unism ajid Comm unist in
fluence. .

2. "Failed to heed cautions by
superior officers to refrain  from  
partlc lpatlhg  in controversial ac
tiv ities which were con trary  to 
long-standing custom s of toe mil
ita ry  service and beyond th e  pre
rogatives of a  senior m ilitary 
som m ander." . ^  .

T h e  a r m y  declined to  pinpoint 
these controversial activities.

In  releasing the findings, the 
A rm y quoted CU rke as 
"N o one can question Gen. w a lk 
e r 's  sincerity  of purpose, b u t hla 
actions exceeded the limit* of pro
p rie ty  for an  officer of the arm y.

C larke spoke of W alker’s  past 
m ilitary  and com bat record as 
corntnendable. W alker won a va. 
rie ty  o f decorations for service in 
W otld W ar n  and Korea.

171* A rm y  said  it  considers toe 
eajM closed and  p lsns no fu rth er
RCtlOXle

I t  w as tHtderstood th a t Ken-

❖  nedy re^vlewed and 'approved toe 
Army actions and findings before 
their release.

Five from Town 
In Trinity Class

Two area  teachers received m as
te rs of a r ts  degrees from  Trinity  
College Sunday, June 11.

K enneth W. D. G raham  of 22 
E dgerton St. m ajored in education. 
He received his bachelor of a r ts  
degree from  T rin ity  In 1934. G ra
ham  teaches English a t  E as t H a r t
ford H igh School.

Louis F. V lsm ontas of 82 Fos
te r  St. also m ajored In education. 
He received a bachelor of science 
degree from  T rin ity  In 1949. Vis- 
m ontas te a c h e s , m athem atics a t  
M anchester H igh School.

Three o ther a rea  men received a 
bachelorate degree a t  T rin ity  Col
lege's Commencement exercises.

Donald P . Anderson. 21, son of 
the Rev. and Mr*. C. H enry A nder
son of 157 P itk in  St., received a 
bachelor of science degree. He m a
jored In m echanical engineering. 
Anderson w m  vice president of the 
Engineering Society and capU in 
of the A ir Force ROTC rifle team . 
He will continue a t  T rin ity  next 
year for additional atudles. He Is a 
g raduat*  of M anchester High 
School.

B radford L. W right, 23, son of 
Mrs. M arjorie W right Meade of 
146 O akland Rd., received a bach
elor of a r ts  degree. He m ajored In 
English. He was acUve in toe  T rin
ity  band. W righ t w ill teach E5ng- 
Itsh in th e  nevz C oventry Jun ior 
H i ^  opening in  Septem ber. He 
la a  g raduate  of Bulkeley High 
School in H artford.

R obert F . Liepls, 23, son of Mrs. 
Theresa M. Basse! of 6 Deerfield 
Dr., received a  bachelor of a r ts  de
gree. He m ajored^ In French. 
Liepls w as president qf the New
m an Club and w as active in toe 
French Club. H e plans to  teach. 
He is a  g radua te  of M anchester 
H igh School.

l. PL A N E  HUNT W IO PPBD

Tokyo, June  I t  UP*—The U. 8. 
A ir Foree today dlseontinued its  
seareh  (o r 0188 C argom aster 
fre ig h t plane w ith eigh t crew 
men th a r  dlaappeared F riday  
n ig h t  Search team s yesterday 
recovered p a r t s . of th e  hnge 4- 
englne p ro p -je t a  p artia lly  th- 
flated  20-man life, r a f t  M d  
(dotiilng from  w estern  PacM c 
w aters  115 miles eaa t of H*n- 
shu, th e  m ain  Japanese  island. 
No bodies w ere found.

In critical condition today as toe 
resu lt of a  3-car accident Saturday 
afternoon on R t. 6 in Coventry.

Charles J. Flubacher, 64 and his 
sister, Anna N. Bell, 66, both of 
715 Main St., W illimantic, and Ida 
M illette, 64. Of P rospect St., W'il- 
lim antic, a re  listed in critical con
dition a t M anchester Memorial 
Hospital, a  spokesm an for the hos
pital said.

F lubacher has severe head and 
chest injuries. The two women 
have m ultiple frac tu res and cuts.

A b rake failure In a car driven 
by Dale F, Slack, 18. of W est Rd., 
M arlborough, w as said by s ta te  
police to  be a  partia l factor in the 
accident.

S tate police from the Colchester 
Troop said F lubacher w as drjving 
his c a r in toe westbound lane of 
R t. 6 near the intersection of South 
St, In Coventry,

Slack w as driving hig car in the 
eaatbound lane when a c a r in front 
of him alowed to  m ake a left turn 
Into South St.

Slack told state police that when 
he applied his brakes, the brakes 
did not respond. In an attem pt to 
avoid a  re a r  end collision, he pull
ed into the westbound lane, he 
said. His vehicle collided head-on

been repaid to  the center by 
friends of Coviello.

The balance of $960 Is covered 
by Coviello's note to the center 
which he is paying off a t  toe ra te  
of $40 a  month.

Coviello w as represented by 
A tty . H arold G arrity  of M anches
ter.

R usk said th a t the average m an 
uses perhaps 25 per cent of his 
physical abilities living Iri today’s 
technological society arid many 
use even sm aller percentages of 
their m ental power.

More im portan t than  physical 
capacities, he said, is the depth of 
sp irit of many disabled persons.

Rusk w as aw arded an honorary 
doctor of science degree. O thers 
aw arded honorary degrees were 
W illiam P. Gwlnn, president of 
U nited A ircraft Corp., doctor of 
science; Leonard D. Adkins, class 
of 1913, a  New Y ork A ttorney, 
doctor of laws; the M ost Rev. 
Joost de Blank, archbishop of 
Capetown, South A frica, doctor 
of divinity; F rancis Boyer, chair
m an of the board of Smith, Kline 
and French l^aboratorles, doctor 
of science; F rancis O. Grubbe, 
headm aster of th e  Loomis School 
In W indsor, doctor of hum ane let- 
l e t t e r s ;  the Rev. Dr. Jam es 
A. Mitchell, class of 1915, rector of 
St. Pau l's Church, Englewood. N. 
J., doctor of divinity; and Dr. Wil-

:^Uam L. Mellon Jr., founder and 
chief adm in istra to r of the A lbert 
Scl^weltzer H ospital of H a i t i ,  
doctor of hum ane letters.

The o ther g raduating  classes 
were C entral Connecticut, where 
372 degrees w ere conferred; Quin- 
niplac College, 226 degrees; Con
necticu t (College, 149 degree.s; and 
New H aven College. 94 degrees.

A t Connecticut College. Presi
dent, Rosem ary P a rk  annoiinred 
the college had exceeded by $5.- 
000 Its  3-year drive to  raise $.3.1 
million fo r cam pus ifnproveraent.s.

Two Connecticut re.sident.s were 
presented honorary degrees from 
out-of-state colleges.

Jam es B. P o ttinger of Green
wich, form er treasu rer of Reliable 
Mfg. Co., Chicago, received a  de
gree from  Lowell (Maa.s.) Tech
nological Institu te , and Dr. Dor
othy M. H orsnnann, Yale Medicaj i 
School, received!, a  degree from 
Smith College.

^ e p  like Log
Slip sr*ii8cli 6«  3 TtMt Fiftir
Cirll8t4 likoratary tiltl Iran SELLANt tak* 
ltd nautralin 3 tlsu H stiili itaanakWlMf 
in gut nlnutt at nanir liatlni aifgitin laMata 
6tt BEU-ANS taSay far tlw faatgat la***
rillif. 354 at aruiiiita Sm I  aeatal la lE U e  
ANS, Oranigburs N. V. for UMral fiat aasfle.

Dependable 

Used Refrigerators
Overhauled and Tested

Potterton's
ISO Center St,—Cor. of Church

T?.S. ATTORNEY RESIGNS

H artford, June 12 (4’i-U .S .
A tty. H arry  W'. H ultgren Jr . ha.<i 
subm itted his resignation, to be
come effective Aug. 1. He explain
ed In his le tter to  the U.S. D epart
m ent of Ju.sllce Saturday  th a t he 
ia anxious to re.sume private prac
tice. H ultgren ha.s held the top 
post in the U.S. Justice D epart
m ent's office in Connecticut for 
the past three yea r^  His present 
appointm ent expires m 1963.

Us«
Your

Charge Plan 
For

Delivorio*
Ju s t telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetics—giv
ing your Charge P lan number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

(IMdcfrii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—M I 8-5321

A th ird  car, proceeding behind 
the Flubacher vehicle and driven 
by Andrew E, Zagorsky. 21, of 52 
Atwood St., Hartford, bounced off 
the F lubacher car, s ta te  police 
said.

The only other person beside the 
three from Willimantic Injured In | 
the accident was Slack, who had 
cuts on his head and Injuries of ■ 
the che.st and leg, according to po
lice. He was taken to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, ; 
and was discharged this morning. ;

Zagorsky, and a passenger in his , 
car, Andrew Wayland, 19, of 52 ■ 
Deerfield Rd., escaped Injury, po- i 
lice .said. Their ca r had m inor 1 
dam age, while the other two cars 
were extensively dam aged.

Slack was a r re s le a  on a  charge 
of reckle.ss driving, and was re 
quired to post a  $100 bond. He Is 
scheduled to appear before the 
12th Circuit Court In M anchester 
Monday, June 26.

Ambulances from M anchester, 
Willimantic and the Andover Vol
unteer F ire  D epartm ent respond
ed to the call for help.

Troopers Raymond Andrews and 
Robert MacDonald of the Col
chester Troop a re  In charge of the 
investigation. ’ '

^aurent President 
Of Postal Clerlts

Raymond liau ren t w as elected 
president of Local 1592 of toe N a
tional Federation of P ost Office 
Clerks a t  an annual m eeting Sat- 
urda.v a t  the home of Kenneth 
Phillips,'>15 Trum bull St., past 
president.

O ther new officers are  George 
Cochran, vice president;. Russell 
Hull, treasu re r, and F rank  Cueo, 
secretary . There w as a  barbecue 
a f te r  the meeting.

SONNY LISTON ARRESTED

Philadelphia, June 12 (4V -
Sonny IJston , the top contender 
for the heavyw eight boxing 
championship, w as arreaied  to
day on a  charge of Im persona
ting  a  policeman. The charge a l
so w as S irought aga in s t a  com
panion, Isaac Cooper, 26, a fte r  
th e  tw o allegedly forced Mr*. 
I^ Io res  Ellis, 29, of suburban 
Lansdowne, to  h a lt her ca r in 
a  lonely section of sprnwling 
Fairm onn t P a rk  early  today. All 
a re  Negroes.

Coviello Pul
On Probation

Jame.s J. Coviello of Dunn Rd.. 
Coventry, w as given a  six-month 
suspended jail sentence and put on 
indefinite probation by Judge 
Benedict M. Holden Jr . in M an
chester session of 12th Circuit 
Court.

Coviello, form er Coventry se
lectm an and form er treasu re r of 
the N athan Hale Comm unity Cen
ter, In.c., pleaded guilty  on May 
29 to  embezzlement from the cen
ter. The original charge of em 
bezzlement by agen t w as nollcd 
op th a t date.

Judge Holden conditioned pro
bation on full restitu tion  of the 
am ount taken, $2,660.13. The court 
learned -that $1,700!13 has already

COM PLETE SERVICE

on your television by an experi
e n c e  snd rellsble technician— 
Member of “Tel**.”

HILLS TELEVISION 
MI 9-9698

[m siE WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Specials

SEE W EDNESDAYS J tB U L D

MACHINE SLICED
lb

RANCH H OU SE. 

W ESTERN ST E E R  B E E F

RIB C A c  
STEAKS

LAND O’ LAKES SLICED

American 
CHEESE

M anchester

Ample
F ree

P arldng

PAMPER DAD
. . .  A CHAIR ALL HIS OWN

Keith's has a grand selection of luxurious, health-giving chairs that will 

give Dad yeors of comfort and joy!

Big King Size Recliner Chair
WITH FOAM TOPPEA IN SEAT

Nylon-viscose and duran pla.stic 
In a choice of colors. This chair ha* 
guaranteed construction through
out.

Platform Rocker and Ottoman
Upholstered in lapcsliw  w ith luxurious con-

as a Platform  Rocker . . . locks in any 
position for televiewing, reading or do,zing. 
M atching Ottom an Included.

DAD W ILL 
LOVE THIS 

ONE FOR 
HIS DEN!

KING-SIZE

PLATFORM ROCKER

s / i y w

Big deep rocken w ith lOO'r 
NYLON-faVe rover and ex
tr a  com fortable balloon seal. 
Sale-priced! Choice of color.s.
O ther
$39.95.

cover* as low as

HERE IS...
The

Presidential 
Rocker
FOR THE

‘̂̂ CHIEF EXECUTIVE”
YOUR HOUSEOF

ONLY

Rock fo r health  and relaxation! Pad the 
back, if you wish, add a  cushion and arm  
pads.

AHACHED PILLOW-BACK

LO U NGE C H A IR

« 5 8
Man-sized com fort . . . w ith big reverslbl* 
T-Ckishion in lOOCr FOAM. Covered In A lgiers 
nylon-reinforced plastic th a t looks and wear* 
like leather. Choice of colors.

DON'T FORGET . . . Y O U  CAN 
SHOP W ITH CONFIDENCE AT _

■  K EITH ’S . . . .  AND I
! BUDGET TERMS ,
I CAN BE CONVENIENTLY I
I a r r a n g e  FO R YOUR ■

EVERY PURCHASE. J |

e i i h  F u r n i t u r e
I I I " )  M A I N  i  ^

M A N C H E S T E R

STORE HOURS: 
OPEN DAILY 

»A.M.to5530PA4- 
THURSDAYS

I , ■■
a m p le  FRfB PAAKW #

T
' • ■■
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r Zuccardy'Barre s Masse-Jenkins

MRS. DONALD L. ZUCCARDY
Loiinc Studio

M in  Barbara Ijer Barre of Man-' 
cheater and Donald L. Zuccardy of 
East Hartford were united in mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
M a il ’s Catholic Church in East 
Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Barre, 1T5 
Pr&iceton St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
L, Zuccardy, 62 Adams St., East 
Hertford.

The Rev. John Kiely of St 
Mary's performed the ceremony. 
Floral decorations were white 
snapdragons. Miss Jean Barone 
sang a solo, "Ave Maria.”

The bride was escorted by her 
father. She wore a gown of white 
silk organzs^ designed with cuffed 
sc^op neckline, short sleeVes; em
broidered bodice, semi-princess 
skirt and chapel train. She wore a 
crown of seed pearls and rhine- 
Blones with a fingertip length veil, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Liois E. Barre was her sis
ter's maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
ware Miss Brenda M. Hills. 1852 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, and 
hffs. William D. MacGillvary. .50 
Myrtle St., Manchester. All wore 
ballerina-length gowns of blue dot
ted sw Ifs, fashioned with scoop 
necklines, fitted bodices and bouf- 
fapt skirts. The attendants wore 
matching hats of organza petals

with circular veils. The maid of 
honor carried white pompons, and 
the bridesmaids carried blue and 
white pompons.

Laura A. Zuccardy of Coventry, 
niece of the bridegroom, was flow
er girl She wore a white dotted 
swiss dress with blue cummerbund 
and carried blue pompon-s.

James G. Zuccardy of Coventry 
served as his brother's best man. 
Ushers were James P. Hagerty 
and Howard G. Harvey, both of 
East Hartford

Mrs. Barre wore an aqua silk 
organza sheath dress with white 
acce.s-sories The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pale green lace 
sheath dress with white accessor
ies.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the K of C Home. After 
a motor trip through -Vew Eng
land, the couple will make their 
home in Buffalo, N.Y., about June 
26.

Mrs. Zuccardy is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and at
tended University of Connecticut 
at Stores and Morse Business Col
lege In Hartford. She Is employed 
at the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. Mr. Zucfferdy is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School. He 
sened for four years in the U. S. 
Air Force in Korea. He is a 1961 
graduate of Boston University 
with a degree in business admin
istration.

Engagement
Charbonneau - Gniady

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Char
bonneau of Groveton, N. H., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann. of 78 
Walker St., Manchester, to Walter 
Thomas Gniady of East Hartford, 
son of Mrs. Eldward Goodrum and 
the late Mr. Walter Gniady.

Miss Charbonneau, formerly of 
Groveton, attended G r o v e t o n  
schools and is a 1960 graduate of 
Groveton High School. She is now 
employed at Travelers Ininirance 
Co. in Hartford.

Her fiance, formerly of North 
Stratford. N. H., attended North 
Stratford schools and is now em
ployed at the H. W. Steene Co. In 
East Hartford.

A  June 24 wedding is planned at 
S t Francis Xavier Oiurch In 
Groveton.

Jeanne Halvorsen 
Awarcled Degrt‘e

Mias Jeanne Phyllis Halvorsen 
of Manchester received an as
sociate in arts degree at com
mencement exercises Saturday, 
June to, at Centenary College for 
Women in Hackettatown, NJ.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard G. Halvorsen, 61 Phelps 
Rd., she was a member of student 
activities, the music and psychol
ogy clubs, student council, and 
Sigma Epsilon Phi sorority.

She is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Swain-Sabine

MRS. ROLAND WILLIAM MASSE
Horan Photo

Miss Margaret Lee Jenkins of-»>way, Ni J. They wore aqua silk
Manchester and Roland William 
Masse of Bolton were united in 
marriage Saturday morning at St. 
Maurice's Cliurch in Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur C. Jenkins. 108 White 
St!, and the late Arthur C. Jen? 
kins. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Masse 
of Riga Lane. Bolton.

The Rev. Bernard McGiirk per
formed the double ring ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robbina of 
Bolton provided organ and vocal 
■Units. Floral decorations were 
white gladioli and carnations.

The bride was given in mar
riage by a cousin, Arthur R. Tay
lor of Rahway, N. J. She wore a 
gown of embroidered silk organza, 
designed with a Sabrina neckline, 
edged with Alencon lace and tri- 
deerent sequins, cap sleeves, fitted 
bodice, and bouffant skirt with 
self-fabric roses at back, termi
nating in' a court train. Her head
dress was a beaded coronet with 
fingertip veil of silk illusion. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
and pink roses and stephajiotis.

Mrs. Phillip Toumaud, 204 Eld- 
ridge St.. Manchester, wsis ma
tron of honor. She wore a maise 
ballerina gown of silk organza, de
signed with scoop neckline, fitted 
bodice, cap sleeves, and bouffant 
skirt, with matching silk organza 
head bow and face veil. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of aqua- 
tinted carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Small, 4 Little St, Manchester, 
and Mrs. Arthur R. Taylor of I^h-

organza gowns and head bows and 
veils, indentlral to the matron of 
honor, and carried cascade of yel
low tinted carnations.

Miss Debra Anne Tournaud . of 
Manchester was flower girl. She 
wore a maise silk organza dress 
with scoop neckline, satin cummer
bund . and bouffant skirt, with 
matching braid bow and face veil, 
and carried a color' I bouquet of 
yellow-tinted carnations.

Rudolph Harlick of Richmond 
Hill. Long Island, N. 'Y'., was best 
man. Ushers were Richard McNa
mara of Hartford and Richard 
Newman, 22 Williams St.. Man
chester.

Mrs. Jenkins wore a pink sheath 
dress of brocaded organza with 
scoop neckline and three-quarter 
sleeves, and matching accessories. 
She wore a corsage of pink roses 
and white carnations. The bride
groom's mother wore a light blue 
embroidered dress of organza with 
a scalloped hem, scoop neckline, 
short sleeves and panel bow with 
blue accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink carnations.

A reception for 175 guests was 
held at the Marco Polo Restaurant 
in East Hartford. For a motor trip 
through Canada, Mrs. Masse wore 
a black and white jacket dress 
with white accessories and white 
orchid corsage. The couple will live 
at 14 Division St. after June 17.

Mrs. Masse is a gq-aduate of 
Manchester High School, and Is 
employed by Tra'velers Insurance 
Co. Mr. Masse l i  a graduate of 
Richmond Hill (N. Y.) High
School, and la employed by the 
U A  R Construction Co.

Seaton-Anderson
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MRS. SAMUEL G. A. SWAIN
Blackwell Studio

Methodist^lingford,Wollaston, Mass.,
Church wa# the scene of the wed
ding Saturday afternoon of Miss 
Sandra Jane Sabine of Wollaston 
to Samuel G. A. Swain of Manchija- 
tcr.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John R. Sabine of Wol
laston. The bridegroom is the aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Swain, 
75 Cottage St., Manchester.

The Rev. James R. Duncan per
formed the ceremony before a flor
al setting of white gladioli and car
nations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a silk organza 
gown, designed with fitted bodice, 
Bertha collar, front panel of Alen
con lace trimmed with sequins and 
pearls, and skirt draped into a 
chapel train. She wore a crown of 
iridescent sequins tipped with a 
pearl, and elbow-length veil of 
French illusion.

Miss Cheryl Sabine of Wollaston 
was her sister's maid of honor. 
She wore a mint green street- 
length. dress, styled with scoop 
neckline, rosette at the waistline, 
SLnd full skirt, with matching head
dress. She carried a cascade of 
sweetheart roses and ivy.

Miss Carole A. Shea of Wollaston 
and Miss Beverly A. Sabine of 
Windsor Locks, niece of the bride 
were bridesmaids. They wore yel 
low dresses identical to the maid 
of honor's, and carried cascades 
of yellow and white flowers.

R. Alfred Swain of Kansas City, 
Mo., was his brother’s best man. 
U^era were Paul Waiter of Wol
laston; Charles McFali of Man
chester, brother-in-law o f  t h e  
bridegroom; Paul Sabine of Wal'

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIOGEn DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADK

' HBW-from General Electricf ^

FIRST TRULY PORTABLE 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

••Ns fre* reew !• r«*Mi...

Model RE M2

Porta-Cart Room Air Conditioner
Ce«i M y  room yeu're in. Cart 
and unit stay together, rpU 
right to any window. Adjusts 
quickljr and easily to window 
beiflit.

PhiCiInto almost any outlet

. . . operates on any adequate 
llS-vpIt circuit. No special 
-viring needed.

Week

N O R M A N ’S ,  I N C .
443 HARTFORD RD., M ANCH ESTER

stay-at-homes turn outer space 

into' glamorous living space. . . .

build a luxurious modern patio

Enjoy cook-out.8, campfire-style conversation and all the 

»Kood air you can breathe, right in your own back yard!

We’ll send a man to advise on the best location for a pati^ ,^

He'll tell you how to

•  build a barbecue that really works

•  have a spot for sun and spot for shade

o get privacy with patio panels
r "

You'll get instructions on everything from leveling tha 

ground to putting up a translucent Fiberglas roof.

For about SIO.OO a month and a bit of effort you can live 

like the families shown in magazines. Bring in pictures, 

or look through our idea books.

Decoraltve fencing 

Redwood Picnic tables 

Translucent Fiberglas panels
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. brother of,the bride, and 
Eldward Swain Jr. of Manchester, 
cousin of the bridegroom. -

Mrs. Babine wore a jade silk 
shantung sheath with pink acces
sories and a corsage of pink rose
buds. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a dusty pink lace over ta f
feta dress with white accessories 
and corsage of mixed flowers.

A reception for 125 guests was 
held in the church parlors after 
the ceremony. For a wedding trip 
to Williamsburg, Va.. Mrs. Swain 
wore a blue and white silk suit 
with white accessories. The couple 
will make their home at 20 Knox 
St., Manchester.

Mrs. Swain is a graduate of 
Quincy (Mass.) High School, and 
Is employed as a legal secretary 
in Quincy. Mr, Swain Is a 1960 
graduate of Eastern Nazarene Col
lege, Wollaston. He servpd two 
years with the U.S. Army and is 
employed by First National Stores 
in Windsor Liocks.

• -‘'r* t '•(’■fy J

MRS. JOSEPH BENJv^IN SEATON
Horao Phot*

Miss Carol Ann Anderson oft» 
Manchester became the bride of 
Joseph Benjamin Seaton of An
dover at Center Congregational 
Church Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Maree L. Anderson. 34 Lilac 
St., Manchester. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
J. Seaton of Andover:

The Rev. Clifford Simpson per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
James Smith was organist.

The bride was given in marriage- 
by an uncle, George A. Anderson. 
She wore a waltz-length gown of 
white chiffon over taffeta, de
signed with bateau neckline, fit
ted bodice, and bouffant skirt. She 
wore a net headbaiid intertwined 
with pearls and net veil, and car
ried a nosegay of white rosebuds 
with orchid in the center.

Mrs. James Norman of Sims
bury was her sister's matron of 
honor. She wore a white nylon 
dress with mint green embroidery.

a green bandeau, and carried yel
low roses.

Robert Stevenson of Newington, 
cousin of the bridegroom served 
as best man.

Mrs. Anderson wore an aqua 
sheath dress with pink rose cor
sage. The bridegroorn's mother 
wore a floral print nylon dress 
with white rose corsage.

A reception for 35 guests was 
held at the Imperial Steak House 
in Bolton. For a motor trip 
through New York State. Mrs. 
Seaton wore a white eyelet sheath 
dress with white accessories and 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
make their home at the Circle 
"S " Ranch in Andover.

Mrs. Seaton i8 a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, United Aircraft Corp. 
Mr. Seaton attended Hartford Re
gional Technical School, and Is 
owner and manager of the Circle 
"S '' Ranch in Andover.

DOUBLEsStamps
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

725
Middle 

Turnpike 
East

JU NE IS DAIRY MONTH

B R E A K S T O N E
COTTAGE CHEESE

2(LARGE CURD) 
Excellent for Salada

SAVE 6c
S«4OUL0EllCUTTEl4DEft

Lamb Chops
FRESH A U  BEEF (SAVE 20c)

Ground Beef

Lb.
Container

lb

lb

STAJUUST CHUNK (SAVE 11c)

White Tuna 3
SW IFTS COOKED (SAVE 10c)

ole Chicken

REG.
CANS

3 LB. 
6 OZ. 
C A N

CAUFORNIA SWEET, LARGE

BING CHERRIES Ib

C U L ^ A fflD  LAftOE SOB

blueberries P IN T
BOX
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Hendrickson-Morrow Plank-Hewitt
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Negri-Prior

1

Lorinc Studio
MRS. CLAUDK JAMES HENDRICKSON

EESi
2 Teachers Get 

Master Degrees
Two eecondary ichool teachera 

from Manchester received maeter 
of art* degrees from Trinity Col
lege at the college's 135th com
mencement exercises Sunday June 
11 .

They are Kenneth W. D. Graham, 
22 Edgerton St., and Louis Fran
cis Vismontas, 82 Foster St,

Graham, a lifelong resident of | 
Manchester, received a B.A. degree j 
from Trinity in 193.1. He has taught I 
English at East Hartford High! 
School for several years. Graham | 
will take part in a special reading < 
clinic at 'Trinity this summer.

Vismontas, a mathematics teach
er at Manchester High School, 
completed his thesi.s on ' A Mathe
matics Program for the Gifted; 
Grades 11 and 12 at Manchester 
High School" He was graduated 
from Trinity in 1949.

FALSE TEETH
That Loom r  
Ntvd Nat Im l

WMrsrs ef talMTOS.r«i nal wnaamam_____
th ^  plat, drmpaa. sUnM w  4 
bi«t at luat tha wnma waa. O*' 
ll*a In fear of thia bappaali^ta* 
J'lM aprinkla a llttlSPAnWra,^ 
alkaline <non-aetd) patMsdr, «■ 
plates. Bold felae teeth taon i  
■o they feel more eotaferteMa. _ 
not enur. Ohaeke ”plete Oder- |6 
ture breath). Qet P A B T an  at i 
dni( counter.

O LLIE’S

Tlie marriage of Miss Patricia|'ganza with matching head nows; i ,
Ellen Morrow of Mancheater to 
Claude James Hendrickson of Dur
ham. Conn., was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. James' (^vJrch.

■The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch St . Manchester. The bride
groom IS the .son of Wilbur 
Hendrickson of Valley Stream. 
L.ong Island. N. Y „ and Mrs. Eva 
Hendrickson of Durham, Conn.

The Rev. .I.ames T. O'Connell 
performed the. ceremony, followed 
by a nuptial high Mass. Floral 
decorations were carnations kind 
baby's breath. Walter Etlwards of 
Rockville, cousin of the bride, was 
soloist, and Mrs. Ralph Macca- 
rone, organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an eipbroidered 
nvlon organza gown. ' designed 
■vrith fitted bodice, scalloped scoop 
neckline, cap sleeves, and bouffant 
skirt of caacading tiers, ending in 
a chapel train. She wore an Alen
con lace cloche trimmed with seed 
pearU and tiered fingertip veil of 
allk Illusion. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. Duane Hendrickson of Mid
dletown. sister-in-law of the bride
groom, was matron of honor. She 
wore a ballerina-lqn^ gown of 
white lace <>Ver aqiTa nyl6n . or
ganza with matching head bow and 
veil. Her colonial bouquet , was of 
white carnations tipped with aqua 
to match her gown.

Bridesmaids were Miss Dianne 
Gee, 30 Foster St., and Mira Elaine 
McCartan, 70 Grandview St., both 
of Manchester. They wore similar 
gowns of white lace over nile. or-

and veils and similar ca.scade bou
quets. • _ j

Joyce Kiernan, 51 Goodwin S t . 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a sim
ilar ballerina-length gown of white 
lace over yellow organza with 
matching head bow. and carried a 
basket of carnation.^. J e f f e r y  
Thayer of Middletown, cousin of 
the bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Duane Hendrickson of -Middle- 
town, brother of the bridegroom. 
ser\'ed as best man. Usher.s were 
Thomas Morrow of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, and G a r y  
Little of Middletown.

Mrs. Morrow wore a beige silk 
organza dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a blue chiffon sheath 
dress with matching accessories. 
Both wore white orchid corsages.

After a dinner for Immediate 
families, a reception for 350 guests 
wa.s held at the Lantern Village 
Bam. For a wedding trip to New 
Brunswick and Nova Scolia, Can
ada. Mrs. Hendrickson wore a 
green and white checked jacket 
dress with while accessories and 
white orchid corsage

MRS. DONALD L. PLANK
Lonng SUiflio

Miss Carol Mary Hewitt of Man-'*' 
cheater became the bride of Donald 
L. Plank of Rockville at Center 
Congregational Church Saturday 
afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, William R. Hewitt, 198

All attendants wore orchid 
sheath dresses of draped nylon 
chiffon over taffeta .with head
bands of pink sweetheart roses and 
ivy. They carried cascade bouquets 
of violet carnations, pink sweet
heart roses and ivy. ^

of

fit..t-’

.. ; «  —uA-n-wjTs-.

MRS. JOSEPH JAMES NEGRI
Fallot Studio

The marriage of Miss Mary.i lions and aweetheart roses with
Elizabeth Prior of Manchester and 
Joseph Janies Negri of New 
Britain was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget's Church 

The bride is the daughter of Mr

baby's breath.
Walter F. Negri of New Britain 

sefN’ed os his brother's best man. 
Steve Janezak and Charles Par- 
ashelie. both of New Britain, were 
u-shers.

Mrs. Prior wore a street-lengthGordon Plank of Rockville | John T. Prior, 105 Main
Chestnut St . Manchester. The is the son of j  d^ea.,^^^^

Ziebarth and David Spencer, all of Mr. and 
Manchester, and Robert Newell of New Britain.
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Hewitt wore a beige lace

bridegroom ia the son of Mr. and 
Mra. William Plank. 16 Mile Hill 
Rd., Rockville.

The Rev. Ciffoid O. Simp.son per
formed the double-ring, ceremony.

will make their home al 26 Birch 
St.. Manchester, after June 24.

Mra. Hendrickson is a 1958 grad
uate of Mancheater High School, 
and is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp . East Hartford. 
Mr. Hendrickson is a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High School. 
Middletown. He served four years 
In the U.S. Navy and ia employed 
in construction work.

Gladioli and mums were arranged! sheath di-eas \nth shocking pink 
in baskets. Mrs. Charles Nutt of « “ ;e''so'->es and a corsage of pink 
Hartford was soloist and James, -‘'"•*‘®'-hearl roses. The bride- 
«5mi)Vi ortrauisi groom s mother wore a rose lace

^ e  h X  given in marriage bvi'-^healh dress with rose and white 
her, father, wore a gown of white <r«essones and pmk and white 
organza and Chantilly lace. A g y -  , rors^ge_ „iests was
land of lace applique edged with , Woodruff Hall al the
organza folds trimmed the *c^P  I church after the ceremonv. For a

r * '’ " ' r ' ’" ,  xvedding trip to New York Citv,
fitted bodice, A circiUar *><irt, ac  ̂ lavender jersev

, rented by a doiibie matching bor- sheath dress with white acres- 
I der, terminated in a chapel dories. The couple will make their
She wore a crown of orange bios- home in New Haven after June 

The couple i soma and seed pearls and a finger- 24

-Mrs. Joseph L. Negri. I embroidery and matching acces 
------  A corsage of pink sweet-
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2B1 ADAMS ST.

tip veil of French illii.sion. She m ,.,. piank is a 1956 gradqate 
carried a white Bible with orchid. I „ f  Manchester High School, and a 
Btephanotls gnd pink sweeiheart j  1959 graduate of Hartford Hospi- 
I'oses.  ̂  ̂tal School of Nunsing. She was

Mrs. Robert Newell of West formerly employed 'as operating 
Palm Beach. Fla., was her twin | room nurse at Manchester Memo- 
sister's matron of honor. Brides- i rial Ho.spital. Mr. Plank is a 
maids were Mias Anne W. Stil- 1956 graduate of Rockville High 
son and Miss Judith Mozzer, both i .School and a 1960 graduate of 
of Manchester, Miss Conceits Pap-I Trinit.v College He ia a graduate 
palardo of West Hartford and Mra. ; student m mathematics at Yale 
Clarke Bourdon of Poquonock. 'University, New Haven.

The Rev. John B Kanak per
formed the ceremony and cele- 
bratcl the nuptial high Mass. 
Floral de^oratlons were white 
gladioli and earnalions.

Tile bride was given in marriage 
hv her father. She wore a baller
ina-length .gown of white em- 
broidcied silk organza and lace, 
designed with Sabrina neckline, 
prince.sa bodice and boiiffanl skirt. 
She wore a Queen Anne headdress, 
trimmed wiUi lace, and a FYench 
illu.sion ve.l. .She carried a nose
gay bouquet of white carnations 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. .lolin Donnelly of Enfield, 
si-sler of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a st reel-length 
princess stvle drc.ss of pink or
ganza. With scoop neckline and 
ruffled in,serl at the hem of the 
skirt. She wore a matching hat 
with floral trimming and veil, and 
carried a nosegay of pink eama-

.sories.
heart roses was attached to her 
handbag. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a dress of lavender nylon 
lace vidth matching shoes and white 
Iccessories, and a white orchid 
corsage.

A i-eception for 150 guests was 
held at the American Legion Home 
Mr. and Mra. Negri took a jet 
flight for a wedding trip to 
Bermuda They w'ill be at home to 
friends at 101 Gaiwan St , East 
Hartford, after June 25.

Mrs. Negri U a graduate of St. 
Paul'a High School, Scranton. Pa., 
and attended Marywood College: 
Scranton. Pa. She ia employed in 
the Manchester office of the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
Mr. Negri is a graduate of Ad
miral Bullard Academy, New Lon
don, and the University of Con
necticut. He is employed aa a de
sign engineer at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, division of United 
Aircraft Corp , East Hartford,

Wedding
Harvey - Lee

Mist Nancy Carolyn Lea of Bol
ton became the bride of Barry 
David Harvey, also of Bolton, in 
a ceremony at United Methodist 
Church of Bolton Saturday after
noon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Lee n, Tolland 
Rd.. Bolton. The bridegroom ia the 
son of Wllmer Harvey, Rl. 44A, 
Bolton.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley of the 
United Methodist Church per
formed the service. Floral dec
orations were gladioli and lily of 
the valley. George Davis of Mid
dletown .sang three .solos. "Be
cause,'' "The Lord's Prayer," and 
" I  1-ove Thee. " Walter Kaymens 
of Hartford was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of embroidered nylon or
ganza, fashioned with a Sabrina 
neckline, long tapered sleeve.s, and 
bouffant skirt. She wore a tiara 
of organza rosOs and orange blos
soms with a fingertip veil of Im
ported illusion. She carried a cas
cade of white orchids. Illy of the 
valley and Ivy.

Mi.ss Gail Anna Lee of Bolton 
was her sister's maid of honor. 
She wore a ballerina-length gown 
of pink silk organza, designed with 
a cowl qecklina, cap sleeves, fit
ted bodice, and bouffant skirt. Her 
headdress was a pink tulle cloche 
with circular veil. She carried a 
cascade of white roses. Illy of the 
valley and Ivy.

Miss Marriann Skinner of Man
cheater was bridesmaid. She wore 
a ballerina-length gown of blue 
silk organza, designed identical to 
the maid of honor's with blue 
tulle cloche auid circular veil. She 
carried a cascade- of pink roses. 
Illy of the valley and ivy.

Miss Cheryl Skinner of Windsor 
Locks was flower girl. Master Rob
ert Lee of Bplton was ringbesrer.

Richard Myron Lee o f Bolton, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Howard 
Skinner of Bolton, Kenneth Skin
ner of Windsor Locks and James 
Kelly Jr., Manchester.

Mrs. Lee wore an aq̂ ua silk or
ganza sheath dress, designed, with 
a portrait neckline, cap sleeves 
and draped skirt and a yellow rose

corsage for her daughter's wed
ding.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held in the church parlors after 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey loft on a motor trip to Niagara 
Falla and Canada.

Mrs. Harvey is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is em
ployed as a edinptometer operator 
h5 First National Stores In East 
Hartford. Mr. Harvey Is a gradu
ate of St. FTancis High School in 
St. Francis, Maine. He sen-ed three 
years in the U. S. Army in Ger
many. He la employed by Brook- 
aide Construction Co.. East Hart
ford.

A d a m s  G r a d u a t e s  

F r o m  W a t k in s C ‘11

Norman Vf. Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Playden, 81 Arcellia 
Dr., was graduated from Watkln- 
son School in Hartford on Satur
day. June 10.

They have two daughters. Mrs. 
Robert Bailey of Cecilton, Md . and 
Miss Gail Marie Johnson, at home, 
a senior at Mancheater High 
School and two grandsons.

The couple received gifts of sil
ver and flowers at the surprise 
party.^The Rev. James T. O'Con
nell celebrated a Mass for their 
anniversarv vesterdav at St.

He attended the college prepara- James’ Church.

■■ for Flowers "
For All Ocoasiona, It’s

Goba's Flowers
COtn PAUL BUETTNER 

(Fomerty irttli PeotlBiid'a) 
im  BUBNSIDE AVE. 

BART HARTFORD 
DeONeelee Dally to Haacheatoi 

t h  84666 or a O S 4 « e

First Communion 
Rceived bv Nine

Nine children received their first 
Communion at St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Cllhurch st the 
8:30 a.m. Mass yesterday.

They were Sharon Maje"'*ki, 
Michalina Gill. Susan Dzielinski. 
Mary Lalashuls, John S ! o s e k, 
Stephen Dzielinski, Peter Lala- 
ahuis, Michael Plocharczyk. and 
Ralph Lewkowicz.

A fter receiving Communion, tlie 
children attended a Communion 
breakfasf, at the parish hall, spon
sored by the ladies of the Friend
ship. Club.

tory sahool for hoys for the past 
three years, and was active in 
dramatics,

Adams also served as \ice presi
dent for a term, and was an honor 
roll student. He was active as soc
cer manager, a member of the year 
book staff, editor of "Ramrod." the 
school publication, a member of 
the advisory council, and aecretan,' 
of an intramural class.

Johnsons Feted, 
On Anniversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. John
son. 163 Birch St., were honored at 
a aurpriae party at their home Sat
urday in celebration of their 25th 
wedding annix-ersary. More than 
50 friends and relatives attended. 
Tlie couple also had a small dinner 
parly at the Haw-thorne Inn earlier 
Saturday.

Mr. Johnson Is employed by 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp , Wind.sor 
Locks. He is a member of the Elks, 
and Mrs. Johnson is a member of 
the Ladies of St. James,

JEFF OHANDIJCR FAIR

Culver City, Cali^, June 12 {/Pi- - 
A hospital Spokesman sa.v.s Jeff 
Cliandlcr. who suffered a third set
back Friday. Is responding to ther-, 

: apy for aij. Infection. His condition 
ia listed a.e fair.

The tall. 42-year-old actor iin- 
cenvenl spinal .surgery May 13.!

' Tw-o emergency operations were 
I required later for abdominal 
bleeding.

BARBERS ELECT

Hartford, June 12 1̂ 1—Joseph 
Bianca. New Britain, was elected 
president of the Connecticut State 
Journeyman Barber.s and Employ-

The..Tohnaons were married June I era Guild at a statewide copVen- 
10, 1936, in St. James’ Church, tlon here yesterday

jiw r id s  -  mvftSMirMi
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For Graduation Or Any Gift 
Giving Occasion Marlow's Say--

NOW A AT A REAL LOW PRICE:

$49
P L U S  T A X

EASY TER-MS:

“Roj-sllte" hBA a full size 
keyboard on s solid dle- 
cast frame. Also haa a 
fine, fat, buslnesa enve
lope-sized roller. Plus a 
smart carrying case at no 
extra charge. What a 
wonderful gift for your 
grade school, high school 
or college graduate!

$10 C E R T I F I C A T E
Tina certificate entitles voii to $10.00 to
ward a new ROYAL FUTURA. Cut off. fill 
il out- ahd take it to Marlow's Only one 
certificate may be applied to each type
writer purcha.se.
Student's Name ......................... ..............
School ..........................................................
.School Address ........................................

For A Limited Time Only. The Above Certificate

IS WORTH $10 TOWARD A
-Fabulous NEW
R O Y A L b F U T U R A
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First Amendment DeeWron
Last week, the New York Tlines 

had two editorials,, dlscuasliif de
cisions by two courts.

■nie first editorial discussed the 
rulinm of the United 'States Su
preme Court on Monday, June 5, 
when the country’s hlphest court 
iipheld that section of the Smith 
Act which makes It a crime to be 
a member of a party which talks 
overthrow of the government, and 
that aecUon of the Internal Secur
ity Act which specifically requires 
the Communist party to register 
Itself and Its members with the 
government.

Toward both rulings the New 
York Times was cool, holding. In 
coi^rast to the Court majority, 
that "no reasonable person can bê  
lltve that the Communists are suf
ficiently persuasive in this coun
try to create any ’immediate’ like
lihood of succeaa for their subver
sive ideas’’ and then concluding 
that such decialonB "can only serve 
again to divert public attention to 

' the virtuafly non-existent Internal 
Communist threat. The real Com- 
munl.st challenge la from abroad: 
and the sooner Americana get over 
the idea that we can aolve the 
problem by persecuting the tatter
ed remnants' of American com
munism at home, the better able 
we will all be to face the really 
hard derisions and hard problems 
posed by the genuine menace of 
communism pu.shmg outward from 
China and the Soviet Union."

’The basic reason the New York 
Times was writing this way was, 
erf course. Its feeling that the two 
Supreme Court decisions pervert
ed and infringed iy>on the guaran- 
tees of the First Amendment.

Later in the same week, the 
Times also discuaaed the unani
mous decision of the New York 
State Court of Appeals, which 
ruled that New York City officials 
had no right to refuse a permit to 
speak. last July 4 to George Lin
coln Rockwell, the self-stvled lead
er of the American Naxi party. 
’The ’Times had disagreed with thla 
denial of First Amendment privi
leges at the time. It now aaluted 
the decision of New' York State's 
highest court as ..follows;

"Yesterday, we are glad to say, 
Newj ,̂ York's highest court, the 
Court of Appeals, unanimously up
held that right..JlAie danger from 
contemptible characters such aa 
Rockwell cornea far less from the 
venom they spew forth than from 
panicky, repressive reactions by 
private citizens or public authori
ties In violation of the very con
stitutional liberties that the Rock
wells would destroy."

In these two editorials, and in 
Its comment on these two court de
cisions, the ’Times .Is consistent, 
and follows a principle.

One cannot guarantee aa much 
for the United States Supreme 
Court, One would almost bet. In 
fact, that It would have ruled dif
ferently In the matter of free 
speech for the Nazi than it did In 
the case of free speech for the 
Communists.

The Supreme Court, It would 
stem, followe the hysteria returns. 
Perhaps it should be given some 
credit for following them slowly. 
It had avoided these particular de
cision questions over a long period 
of years, and had even softened 
the government’s persecutorlal 
powder during the period when 
American pollUciang were moat 
excited over the Communist inter
nal threat. It waited to make its 
worst rulings untirthe worst itself 
was over, and even then It w-os not 
proud of itself, as the tortured na
ture of the majority argument. 
With Its repeated assurances that 
It did Hot intend to deny First 
Amendment jfirivileges to other 
gnigm  or parties; but iperely to 
t t o  one selected group, certainly 
Illustrated. But the eternal law, to 
ajUdi the N ^  York Times has 
b|ei| admirably loyal, is that you 
Cfu’t  breach the First Amendment 

any special Inetanne without

The Lest Csleniel Fewer?
A qw dal taivastigating commlt- 

taa eC the United Nadona Trustee- 
shlpshtp Council has just complet
ed ite report on Its investigation 
o f the job the United States, as 
trustee, has been doing for the 
territory known as Micronesia, 
comprising the Marians, Caroline 
and Maiahall Islands, which we 
took over from Japan after World 
War n-.

The InvesUgmUng oommission, 
consisting of consisting of repre
sentatives of Bolivia. Belgium. In
dia and Britain, surveys our ad- 
minlstraUon with rather faint 
praise. It finds that, by the pres
ent world political schedule, this 
territory will soon be one of only 
three trust territories not on iU 
way toward self government.

It finds that we have been un
imaginative and laggard in both 
economic and political advance
ment for the some 70,000 people 
under our tutelage. It concedes us 
excellence In our health adminis
tration, except for a alight mistake 
in 1054 when we exposed some of 
these people to fall-out from tome 
of our bomb tests, an experience 
from which some of them have not 
yet recovered, although there Is no 
determination whether the dam
age done them was physical or 
merely psychologicaL

The investigating commission 
finds that we have done less than 
the Japanese did to encourage in
dustries on the Islands.

And It has soma criticism in

giinclple for adiat would seem to 
e our method for encouraging 

sobriety among the natives, which 
is to put a very h l^  tax on beer, 
the strongest drink they get, while 
Americans living there can Import 
their own strong liquor tax free.

Reading such a summarization 
of the report, one has to guesa 
that SMne of these Investigators 
were not entirely reluctant to find 
that the United States, which has 
been flashing its role of anti- 
colonialism lately, has not been 
performing one of Its own colonial 
roles too brilliantly or progressive
ly. This report will make com
forting reading for nations like 
Belgium and Portugal.

But the fact that the authors of 
this report may have had a little 
special Best for its conclusions Is 
no complete answer to it. That 
a’ould lie in that hl|^r brand of 
American performance for which 
there seems ample room.

After all, we do not want to be
come the world's last survl' ig 
colonial power.

"A'-Thought for Today 
Speesored by the Maacheater 

OooBcIl of Chnrchee

Itie ayes of the world art 
tumM toion Jerusalem. Today a 
mmn is standing trial for crimq^ 
committed against the chosen peo
ple of Ck>d.

What vrlU be the final verdict? 
Guilty, or not guilty? On# thing is 
certain: this man, and all men, 
will one day fall into the hands of 
God.

The Bible tells us that every 
Cairistian must appear before the 
judgment acat of Christ to be 
judged for his service to Christ 
and his spiritual character. Sin
ners will all appear before the 
great White Throne in heaven to 
answer for their rejection of 
Jesus Christ as Lord and Sa
viour. I

’The Bible declares that "It Is 
a fearful thing to fall into the 
hands of the living. God." It was 
Jonathan Eklwards sermon en
titled “ Sinners in the hands of an 
angry God" that caused people to, 
grip the pews In deep conviction' 
of their sins, and cry out to God 
for mercy and forgiveness.

The day will come when men 
shall call upon the rocks and 
mountains to fall upon them to 
hide them from the face of an 
angry God. Today 1s not that <Uy. 
This is the day of grace. While we 
talk much about the love. of God 
let us not overlook his justice. 
The message of the Christian 
church la that now la the day of 
salvation.

Major E. Walter Lamie 
The Salvation Army

PERMIT REVOKED

Hartford, June 12 (Â —The
State Liquor Oontrol Commission 
has revoked one permit and sus
pended another, ^ e  commission 
Saturday revoked the permit of 
Genioua Holmes Jr. of ’The Den, 
New London, following disturb
ances on the premises and failing 
to aid police in the investigation 
of the disturbances.

A 30-day concurrent suspension 
was ordered against Joseph' Katz- 
raan of the Windsor Package 
Store, Hartford, on charges of 
sielling 11 cases of wine to a man 
who intended to resell them, sell
ing below the mlninuim retail 
price, and failing to add the retail 
sales tax to Uje sales prices.

73 from  Stale 
Unhurt as -DC7 
E ngin^B urns

tOouMnad traa Page Om )

Tbs United .PtotM Air Flirce and 
the Royal Air' Force sent up n i -  
cut planes to accompany the <Uis- 
treased line. Lifeboats were also 
launched off the northern Irish 
coast. *

However, parts of the flaming 
engine fell off and the craft was 
able to settle down agkin. It put 
down safely at Prestwick airport.

The captain and crew, together 
with 50 of the passengers, trans- 
fered to another plane for the 
journey to Amsterdam. '

"rhe other passengers dissm- 
barked aa planned.

Said Bellink;' ’"rhis has never 
happened to me before—and I hope 
it will never happen again.”

The plane left from Bradley 
Field In Windsor Locks, Conn., 
Saturday night. »

Guild Entertains 
16 New Members

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew parish ehtertained 
new members at a tea yesterday 
afternoon. It was held at the home 
of Mrs. Geno Andrelne, 110 Tracy 
Dr. "

Hostesses were Mrs. John Fll- 
loramo, membership chairman, and 
Mrs. William Taylor, r e t i r i n g  
m e m b e r s  trip chairman. Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton, guild president, 
announced 10 women attended.

For Honest 
Economical Repoirs on 

Radio, TV, Stereo, 
Phonographs, 
Appliances

Phone MI 9-4587 
180 Center St.—̂ k>r. of Church

Four Die in Plunge 
Over Niagara Falls

fCeatiauiMi treu  Page Oaa)
• Killed Vera G eom . Stewart, 49, 
a druggist from Ridgaaray, Ont, 
his wlfa Jean, 44, and Stanley 
Tesaman and his wife, Gladys, o f 
362 Leroy Ava,, Buffalo, N.Y.

Crowda' of sightaaara at tha 
famous tourist attraction vratchad 
in helpless horror aa tha tragedy 
began to unfold two milea up the 
Niagara River from the falls.

’ITe boat, apparently hit by an- 
gjna trouble, drifted through a 
gate of the Ontario hydro control 
dam which stretches more than 
halfway across the river from .the 
Canadian, side.

I 'The tragedy added to tha llat of 
deadly plimgcs over tha giant 
cataract. In all the history of the 
falls, only one person la known to 
have surrived an accidental plunge 
over the brink—a small boy who 
fell over last year.
' Witnesses told police the boat 
capsized after crashing into a 
rock about 100 yeards upstream 
from the falls about 8:10 p.m. i

James C. Artman, MunysviUa, 
Pa., had been taking snapahota In 
the area. He first noticed boat 
seats tumbling over' the b r i n k ,  
then the body of a blonde girl In 
red shorts and a blue blouse.

Mrs. Artmitan’s e o u a i n ,  John 
Cooper o f Sherkaton, Ont., aald he 
saw the overturned boat, about 
10 feet long, plunge over the edge, 
On the boat he read tha name 
Pink Lady.

Mr4. Artman reported eeeing 
one man atniggle 'desperately to 
pull himaelf out of tha water. CUid 
In trouaera and a whito T-ahlrt, he 
tried three Ulnee to get .a Arm 
hoW on an old barge that had been 
stuck In raplda above the faUt 
for aoma ‘0 ydara. But it was in 
vain. Ha fell beck'into the water 
and dleappeartd. .

iSro policemen helped by aev- 
eral onlookers managed to throw 
out a rope to the other man, who 
was taring to awim ashore He 
held on for about a minute aa 
they triad to pull him In, but he. 
too, Joat his grip. He was aucked 
into tha Niagara Power Commla- 
alon plant Intake, which leads to a 
145-foot drop to the turbines.

There area no chance to attempt 
a rescue In the racing current.

In the falls’ history four per- 
aons are known to have aurvived 
the plunge. Three were encased in 
barrels dr other contraptions.

Only Rodger Woodward made 
the trip over by accident and lived. 
Laat July, at the age of 7, he was 
thrown from an outboard motor- 
boat that capsized. He was pulled 
from the pool at the baqe of the 
falls with nothing more serious 
than cuts and bndaes.

n

Formula For:(Crackpola
W’hat Adlai Stevenson was told 

by government officials and pol
icy makers of Argentina during 
hla visit there could well have 
been made the guiding influence 
in United States policy toward 
Castro long ago.

Unfortunately It was not. Un
fortunately. we have done almost 
the exact opposite.

WTiat the Argentines told Ste
venson waa that the only good an
swer to Castro lies in a living 
demonatration in the rest of Latin 
America that democracy can work 
fruitfully for the people there. 
Every other kind of answer, de
signed to punish him diplomatical
ly or economically, merely creates 
sympathy for Castro. As for join
ing In wars of words with Castro, 
even a war of words, when It Is 
between tha giant United Statei 
and Cuba, tends to - .make Latin 
Americans think of Castro as the 
underdog.

If the United Statei would ig
nore Castro, said these Argen
tines, he would soon wind up talk-- 
ing to himself and lose any other 
audience.

'The Argentinea think this would 
still work. We happen to think it 
would certainly have worked very 
well mucli earlier In the game, 
when we had the choice betweei: 
acting aa if we felt Castro was n 
major challenge to our preatlgc 
and dignity and even, we have pre
tended, io our hationel safety, ani 
acting aa if we were ao buay dolm; 
conatructlve and pdaltive things In 
the hemisphere we didn’t hsvr 
time to notice the flea nipping s' 
our ankle. ^

But we began enlarging Castro 
at our vary first opportunities un
til, in the end. the policy and prop
aganda guns we had trained on 
him were heavier than thoae n e 
had trained on any foreign ruin 
alnce Hitler.

Before he Is even a Communist 
or anything else, C ^ r o  ta pri
marily. basically, and forever a 
crackpot.

Crackpota are eeldon brought 
doi '̂n by big guna trained agalnat 
them. To the contrary, an opposi
tion aa extreme and frantic aa 
their own behavior ia preciaely the 
stuff they live and grow on. ’The 
real way to cut them down ia to 
Ignore them, jiut aa the Argen
tines say.

EXTRA
HOURS

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND 3V4%

JST¥

W a t k i n s -We s t

budget your home heating expense

STA'TE VFW ELECTS

Bridgeport, June 12 (rf*;—’The 
18,000-member Connecticut Vet
erans of Foreign Ware (VFW) 
have elected former State Rep. 
James L. Lusby, Putnam, as their 
new commandiCr. He succeeds Ed
ward J. Zamm, Norwalk. Others 
elected st the conclusion of a 3- 
day convention jwsterday includ
ed Albert Montambault, Water-

Bamtiy Ftitl Oil Chib Kombtre' 
ton oquol poymofin cover
• fuel oil for a year
• Burner service for a year
• an annual furnace cleaning: and burner tune-<up
• all necessary parts to keep the burner, oil filters, com

bustion relay and limit control functioning properly 
during the year.

• all necessary parts to keep the accessory heating equip
ment of a single zorte system in ordter during the year.

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for further'facts on join
ing the Bantly-Fuel Oil Club.

OaCO^HEAT

town, senior vice commander; and
it ■■■■iiiiniiB Frank .flturgea Jr., Watorauzy, It w r  evwyeedjr. jtuflor vie# eonmlmder.

**Onr Reputation 
Is Year Assurance’*

IL C O .
W M f  T̂ t< M A M C M tS M A .

ORMAND). WEST
MumchnHr's OMm I ̂  wHH 

Hi* Ft moot FociUtloa 
WIUtAM i. LCNNON, Uc. AuMlat*

•  D I R E C T O R

IPHONE Ml 9-719C 
OH-Straet Parking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

FEAR CAN MAKE 
ANY SICKNESS WORSE

Your body now has fewer secrets unknown to 
physicians. And—each year new methods of 
diagnosis enable them to give more relief.

Do not fear any possible sickness. Even an in
curable one can be lived with more comfortably 
if you consult a physician at the onset. You will 
save much sickness-time and discomfort.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up yo\ir prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge. A groat many people en
trust ua with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 7

W iSiikfrih
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI S-5321
Copyright 1901 (4W1)

STOP
AT

Woodland Gordons 
Annual

G e r a n i u m
S A L  E  !

Ro9. 85c*95e 
AH co lo rs - 

pink, whito. rod, violot.
Reg. 50c NOW 40c; bed
ding size reg. 35c NOW 25e. 
Buv several at these LOW, 
LOW SALE prices!

NOW

TRAN8PLANTED ANNUAL
FLOWERING PLANTS

AlyssUm (white, purple, pink), 
Ageratum, Astors, Bachelor 
Buttons, ralendula, Oeloala, 
Dahlias, Petunias (stogie, 
ruffled, double). Marigolds 
(dwarf and tall) , Nemesla, 
Lobelia, Snaps, Larkspur, SaL 
via (red and blur). Zinnias, 
etc.

VEGETAILE PLANTS
TRANSPLANTED

<6
Tomatoes (red, yellow), Pep- 

Bg81>l»>L Cauliflower, 
Cabbage, Broccoli, C e l e r y ,  
Paraley, Basil, etc.

V
DOZEN

40c A.d 50cDot. 65c

WOODLAND
g a r d I n s

198 WOODLAND n .,-F H O N E  MI 8-9474 
OPEN DAILY THJL 9 P J I^ fM IN  t .  ZAPADKA, Preprtoter

PAY-AS-YOIM MSUmUKIt 
SOUNDS M pPI WHO 
aN O M lIN rA IU f

tB V 9 8 tit9 t9  O m t  A m « ric9 n >

ear. . .  wryltow you own, OT M 
rny poymsot ba«i. Gat in touch

O M R U S  W , U TM RO P R8ENCY, H N .
BFAt. e s t a t e  sad INSURANCE 

917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—MI 9-9984

Magnavox
It's

PORTABLE
TIME

• F n H U a iid V T im lii9

* U p *fro iit  c o w tro b

* Optical Mtor
* RroRt apookor

m w  ^xinWi VI lYvvi
poworsd

•KoyodA.G.C.
NOW ONLY $ 2 ^ 9  9 0

wMi iBobtto cart

See our 
Large 

Selection
o f

'' Magnavox

PORTABLE
TIME

C

Rovbr bofori 
• from a pottaWo

• Exclusive Magnavox 
precision changer

o Extended-range 
speakers

• Coaxial Iwccterp
• Handsome case, 

two-tone colors

NOW OIULY
*79.95

others to 11.39.90

Nanchaater’s Largest and OMest T\’, Badin, Reeerfl and 
Appliaaoe Store

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
130 CiNTM ST. COR. o f CHURCH ST.

Rockville'V ernon

Gagne F oimd Negligent 
In Two Boys’ Deaths

County Coroner Ber-^Kozuch, Valley View Lane, Ver-Tolland
nard J. Ackerman has found non. 
Charles E. Gagne, 18, of 104 Ijnlon 
8t., Rockville, criminally negligent 
to the auto crash deaths April 17 
of BruCe Campbell, 10 of lie Or
chard St., and Dennis (Jhapdelaine.
17, of 13 Harlow St., both of Rock
ville.

Ackerman founded hig decision 
on testimony of three witnesses 
and on the basis of evidence at the 
scene.

Tire burns 186 and 102 feet long 
on Rt. 08 In Somers where the ac
cident occurred. Ackerman said, 
were made by the car, owned by 
Gagne’a parents.

He also said testimony from two 
disinterested motorists driving in 
the opposite direction" indicated 
that Gaguie had been traveling at a 
high rate of speed had lost 
control of the car.

n ie  crash occurred about 14 
mile.s from Rockville on Rt. 83 in 
Somer.s where the highway makes 
a sharp curve. The car hit a tree 
on the property of Fred Field 
whose house is near by.

Campbell died in the crash and 
Chapdelainc was dead on arrival 
at Hartford Hospital. The crash oc
curred about 6:40 p.m. „

’The three boys, along with Rich
ard Rackowski, 19, of 61 Lawrence 
St., all Explorer Scouts, were driv
ing to 'Trinity Church In Spring- 
Held to participate In a Red Cross 
Senior Lifesaving Course. It was 
the eighth session In a series of 
10.

Gagne, according to Ackerman’s 
report, began picking up the other 
three youths starting about 6 p.m.
The lifesaving instruction session 
was to begin at 7.

Reconstructing the chain of 
events. Ackerman said Gagne "ap
parently was negotiating the sharp 
curve at a high rate of speed and.. 
turned the wheel too sharply to his 
right, causing the car to go over 
on its left side, sliding Into and 
ag;ainst the tree on Its top.”

'Two oncoming motorists, un
identified, passed the Gagne car, 
shortly before it crashed. Both 
drivers said they were anxious 
about the car and Its occupants 
due to lU speed. The second driver 
saw the crash when he turned 
around after the car had passed 
him. Oar Flips

Richard C. Oliver. 17, of 140 
Bissell St., Manchester, needed 
brief medical attention at Rock
ville City Hospital Sunday after 
his car turned over on Baker Rd.

Oliver told Vernon Constable 
George MaoDonsJd he waa driving 
south on Reservoir. Rd. and was 
forced to turn rtiai^ily Into Baker 
Rd. when an oncoming car sud
denly bore down on Oliver’s side 
of the road.

'The youth said the quick right 
turn into Baker Rd. caused him 
tOfgo up the embankment and roll

There waa no arrest. Damage 
waa moderate, police said.

Club Names CJialrmeo
The Vernon Area Juior 'Wom- 

en’a Club has named new commit
tee chairmen for the coming year. 
'They are: Mrs. Donald L. Fay, 
community affairs; Mrs. Frank 
DeTolla, finance; Mrs. Henry J. 
Fiard, hostess; Mrs. Raymond 
Hallowell, membership; Mrs. John 
J. Wopon, program; and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Beerworth, telephone.

The club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m, at the home of newly elect
ed president Mrs. Ronald A.

Girls’ SoftbaU Begtos
The Vernon Recreatiop Commis

sion will organic the first tryout 
and practice session for the newly 
formed girls’ softball league Sat' 
urday at the Northeast S^ool at 
2 p.m.

Commission Chairman John S. 
GUI said officials hope for a four- 
team league, with two teams from 
the Rockville area and two from 
the rural Vernon area.

Girls may register at the field 
Saturday. In case of rain, the 
practice session will be held the 
following Saturday.

Young OOP Forms 
The Vernon Yovmg Republican 

Club, somnolent In recent months, 
was reactivated last week at a 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Carruthers, Lawler 
Rd. Carruthers waj; named tem
porary chairman and Mrs. Albert 
Schmidt, treasurer.

'The club listed four goals: To 
bring young people into the party, 
tc ti^n  young people aa effective 
political workers, to promote 
party ideals, and to collect, ana
lyze and disseminate information 
about government and political af
fairs. -•

A picnic is planned Saturday at 
Henry Park at 6 p.m. Kent Savage 
Is chairman. A food sale is plan
ned June 23 at Hartmann’s Super
market.

Renewal Meetings Set 
. The Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency will hold a series of in
formal monthly meetings on the 
city’s urban renewal program, ac
cording to • Harry W. Flamm, 
chairman.

The meetings, beginning In 
July, will be held the second 
Wednesday of each moqth.

This coming Wednesday, Flamm 
said, the agency members will 
meet with representatives of the 
federal Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency to study the renewal 
project’s progress to date. Con 
tractors ^11 also be present.

'The public meetings will give 
residents an opportunity to ask 
questions about the project as It 
moves along. Flamm said It is on 
schedule.

High School News 
The George Sykes Chapter of 

the National Honor Society in
ducted 11 new members during an. 
assembly recently at Rockville 
High School. Edward Gosselln 
presided.

Senior members of the honor so
ciety who gave addresses were 
Karen Fredrlch. Maryellen Car
penter, Enid Pearl, Patricia Olen- 
der, and Lois Otka.

Juniors inducted were: Michael 
J. Albom, Cynthia M. Cyrkiewlcz, 
Gary W. Graff, Carol A. Hyjek, 
Johnnie F. Orlowski, Glenn R. 
Snape.

Seniors inducted were: Patricia 
J. Dickson, Mary E. Hager, Wanda 
C. Newell. Barbara A. 'Tuxbury, 
and Judith A. Wright.

During the assembly . K a r e n 
Fredrich received the DAR Cit
izenship Award. 'The Math Award 
for excellence on an examination 
taken eorlier In the year went to 
Edward Gosselln. 'The Yale Book 
Award was presented to Glenn 
R. Snape; the Harvard B o o k  
Prize to Michael J. Albom.

'The Bausch Lomb Medal for ex
cellence In science went to Russell 
C. Mitchell who also received the 
^nsselaer Medal for excellence In 
science and math. Honora"ble men

tion certlftoates from the Future 
Scientists of America for science 
fair projects went to Michell, Rich- 
aM Hallcher, Lois Otka, and Ray
mond Spaulding.

The Dennis Chapdelain Memo
rial Music Award, established by 
the R.H.S. Band, presented schol

arships to the Laurel Music 
(Tamp, Jeanann Wjsnlewskl and 
Maijorle Stavens. ^

The Deans' Award,given by the 
(Connecticut Association of Women 
Deans and Counselors to an out
standing junior girl, was presented 
to Johnnie F. Orlowski.

At Camp Lejeune 
Marine Lance Cpl. Nelson L. Ott, 

son pf Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ott of 
Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington, Is 
serving with the Third Battalion of 
the Eighth Marine Regiment at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Receives Degree 
Richard G. Dlmock, of Somers 

Rd., Ellington, was graduated from 
Williams College, Williamstown. 
Mass., yesterday. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Dimock.

Dlmock- was one of 29 Connecti
cut residents who received bachelor 
of arts degrees at the commence
ment exercises. Alfred J. Schlavet- 
tl Jr. of 11 Church St., Stafford 
Springs, was also graduated yes
terday.

Hospital' Notes
Admitted Friday: Raymond 

Blinn, 18 East St.
Admitted Saturday: Curl Hen- 

aig, Ellington: Mra. Henrietta 
Yost, Mountain Rd.. Ellington; 
Evelyn Hlrth, 24 White St. Valerie 
Curtis, 33 River St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Libyan 
Johnton and daughter, 7 Ban
croft Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Burnett 
and daughter, 132 E. Main St.; 
Mrs. Jean Hossj 5 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Alice Kington, 45 Hale St.; Mi
chael Jac^s, Maple St.. Ellington; 
Mra Ethel BUnn, Hartford ’Tpke.; 
Mrs. Bertha Warner, 100 Asylum 
St., New Haven: Mrs. Gertrude 
Nolan, Upper Butcher Rd., Elling
ton. . ,Discharged , Saturday: Stasia 
Blonlarz, 133% W. Main St.; Gary 
Nelson. Ellington: Mrs. Rose Moo
ney, 4 Hilltop Dr.; William Bqr- 
kowski, 19 Franklin St.; Arnold 
Johnston, Brown Bridge Rd.. Tol
land; Robert Mattox, 195 E. Main 
St.; Mrs. Verna Johnston. Brown 
Ridge Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Sunday; Arthur 
Wheeler, 49 Davis Ave.; Mrs. 
Mary Pratt, Pinnacle Rd., Elling
ton; Mrs. Hillevi Larson, Vernon 
Trailer Court: Mrs. Jean Smith 
and son. 28 Vernon Center 
HeightsrDcnise Franklin, Melrose.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled bv 'Hie Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau. 5 W. Main St., telephone 
TRemont 6-3180 or Mitchell 
9-6797.

Held as Fugitive
Hartford, June 12 (/P) — State 

Trooper Joseph Kryjewski stopped 
a hltchhUker on the Berlin ’Turn
pike In Wethersfield Sunday morn
ing and found out that the man. 
a 240 pound. 5-foot-ll-lnch, for
mer truck driver, was wanted in 
Catoosa County. Georg;ia, on a 
charge of rape.

Hie man, ^njam ln DePasquale, 
43, of 244-A Summer Ave., New
ark, N.J., was held as a fugitive 
pending the arrival of Georgia au
thorities. The case, according to 
state police, involved a 16-year-oId 
girl.

AMl’ETS ELECT
Thompsonville, June 12 (JPt—Dr. 

John Blake, a Willimantlc veter
inarian, is the new commander of 
the Connecticut American Veter
ans (AMVETS). Others elected at 
the statewide convention Satur
day Included John DePlno, West 
Haven, first vice c o m m a n d e r ;  
James DeLori, Enfield, second vice 
commander: and Frank McCarthy, 
New H a v e n ,  third vice com
mander.

Adlai Feels 
Brazil Sees 
Red Threat

(Continued from Page One)
together in the struggle for a bet- 
tet way of life and in defense of 
our security," he said.

Stevenson said further Quadtofl 
Is in full accord with the United 
States on the approach and lung- 
range objectives of the Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Council meeting in Uruguay next 
month. Kennedy would like to 
attend the meeting, he raid, but 
his attendance will depend on 'ihe 
situation In Washington at the 
time.

Stevenson expressed confidence 
Brazil and the United States .will 
cooperate fully In all hemisphere 
affairs.

"Brazil needs the United Slates 
and the United States needs Bra
zil,” he said.

Stevenson's remarks indicated 
his talks with the independent- 
minded Brazilian chief of stale, 
whom he called “a new and force
ful leader of free people of the 
world," went better than some 
had expected in view of Quadros’ 
critlcaT attitude toward U.S. policy 
on Cuba.

In the cour.se of his statement 
Stevenson said it was suggested by 
a Kennedy economic advisor, Lin
coln Gordon who is reported due 
to become the new U.S. ambas
sador to Brazil — that the Brazil
ian-Initiated Operation Pan Amer
ica .and Kennedy's Alliance for 
Progress be joined in a program to 
be called "Alliance for Operation."

Because Quadros has been fol
lowing an Independent line since he 
took office In January, his attitude 
was a particular concern of 
Stevenson’s on his tour as special 
envoy of President Kennedy.

Details bf Quadros’ 2-hour and 
15 minutes talk with Stevenson 
yesterday at Sao Paulo were not 
disclosed but It w m  obvious they 
got on well together.

’They were jovial after the meet
ing and Indicated It had been satis
factory.

Stevenson said he was comforted 
by the extent of agreement and 
that he looked forward to an era 
of greater cooperation between the 
two countries.

Quadros embraced Stevenson 
warmly at the start of their talks 
and later asserted relations be
tween their countries are good.

It has been known for some time 
that Qioadros was unhappy about 
the United States’ Chiban policy. 
In effect, he, has been urging hands 
off since the ■ iU-fated April Inva
sion of the island.

Stevenson, now nearing the half
way mark of his 18-day Latin 
American tour, has also been find
ing other countries cool toward 
further action against the regime 
of Cuban prime minister Castro.

On the other main problem Stev
enson has been dlscxiasing with 
South American leaders—Ken
nedy’s plans for economic improve
ment—Stevenson Indicated Quad
ros agreed this waa the best way 
to defend the hemisphere against 
extremists.

There was no occasion for pub
lic gatherings to see Stevenson 
during his trip here because h» 
was trying to avoid the limelight. 
But it appeared that the aKitude 
of the Brazilian people was friend
ly. ’The only political demonstra
tion In the country during his stay 
was In Recife. 1.156 miles from 
Rio and was not connected with 
his visit.

A students’ strike crippled Re
cife, and Quadros announced he

2 Soldiers Tell 
Tale of Murder 
In Six States

(Continued from Page One)

Jerry Ctonklin (left) and Gaity SuUlffe stsuid before the car they 
drove in the State Driving Road-e-o yesterday. Sutliffe won the 
event. (Photo by Donald Clarke).

Garry Sutliffe Wins 
State Jaycee Road-e-o

Manchester retained Its cham-^ State competijjon.
pionship In the State Jaycee Driv
ing Road-e-o held at Torrington, 
yesterday. Garry Sutliffe, 18, a 
senior at Manchester High School, 
finished with 492 of a possible 575 
points, several points above the 
nearest contender.

’This was the second straight 
year a Manchester youth won the 
event. Last year honors went to 
Garry Lehrman.

The Road-e-o was divided into 
three segments. A written test and 
three skill tests In which Garry 
finished first and a road test in 
which he placed near the top.

Sutliffe was runner-up in the 
Manchester Road-e-o on April 22. 
’This was the first time a local 
runnerup finished first in the State 
competition.

Jerry Conklin of 85 Olcott Dr., 
winner of the local Road-e-o, did 
not place In the winners in the

Attorney 'Vincent Diana, presl-. 
dent of the Jaycees, announced 
Garry will travel to Washington, 
D.C., on' Aug. 3, for the National 
Driving Road-e-o.

The winner of the national con
test will receive a $2,000 scholar
ship.

Sutliffe received a plaque for 
first place honors yesterday. Nor
man Buecher of Stratford finished 
second and Roland Carlson was 
third.

Garry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Hyatt Sutliffe of 47 Clinton St.

Members of the Connecticut 
Sta(e Police served as judges for 
yesterday’s contest.

’The Road-e-o is sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
conjunction with the Chrysler 
Corp., the Pure Oil Co., and the 
Insurance Institute for Highway 
Safety.

held, under $10,000 bond apiece, 
on federal vehicle theft charges.

"Hiey talked as if they might 
have robbed a peanut machine,” 
said one law officer who question
ed them. "There wasn't any re
morse. They even laughed at some 
of their victims."

Sheriff Terrill agreed.
"There waa no remorse whatso- 

lOver that I could see," he said. 
‘”The only sign of it, they said 
they felt bad about the railroader 
in Kansas. . . .

‘“They joked about the death 
■penalty. One said to the other he’d 
have to go first to that hot seat. 
The other said, ’No, we'll btoth go 
together.’ ”

York and Latham were arrested 
Satuiday, at a roadblock west of 
Salt Lake City, in a bright red car 
which had belonged to one of t)ie 
victims. The same conspicuous ckr 
had been tied in with two other 
slayings.

At first, the youths wouldn’t an
swer questions. But yesterday, 
the.v opened up. *

Here’s the chronology, as offi
cers pieces it together:

May 27—Edward J. Guidroz. 
43, was slugged with a wrench and 
left for dead beside a graveyard 
near Baton Rouge, La. Motive rob
bery. He survived, though he's 
hospitalized In critical condition, 
and last night frem his hospital 
bed he identified an Associated 
Press wlrephoto of York as one of 
those who attacked him. He wasn’t 
sure about Latham, but officials 
have issued an attempted murder 
warrant against both.

May 29—Mrs. Althea Ottavio, 
43, and Mrs. Patricia Anne Hewitt, 
26, both of Valdosta, Ga„ were 
found strangled by some of their 
own clothing near Jacksonville, 
Fla. They’d been robbed. ’They had 
come to Jacksonville for the dog 
races, after Mrs, Ottavio had 
dreamed of a sure daily double 
combination. The combination 
won, but it Isn’t known if the 
women got their bet down.

June 6— T̂he two tried to stop 
a car near Aiken, S.C., but • the 
driver kept going. Four shots 
were fired at the car, but there is 
no record that the Incident was 
ever reported.

June 7—John A. 'Whitaker, a 71- 
yeax-old Negro railroad porter, 
was robbed of about $40 and his 
car, then shot to death at Tulla- 
homa, Tenn. Guidroz’ truck was 
found abandoned near the body.

June 0—Motorist Albert E. Reed, 
35, Litchfield, 111., was shot near 
Edwardsville, 111., and robbed of 
his pistol and bright red car. SeVen 
miles away, service station opera
tor Martin Drenovac, 69

City, III., w u  found bMton tli^ 
death. He had be«n robbad.

June 9—OUo JUefler, a 02>yaar> 
old railroad roadmastar, stoppad 
to help two youths apparantly 
having trouble with thalr car. Ha 
was forced to drive to a lonely 
spot, robbed, walked to a railroad 
track. ’Then he waa asked If ha 
had any more money. He aald no, 
and was shtot.

June 19—Rachel Marion Moyer, 
an 18-year-old doing summer work. 
as a hotel maid, met two. boys at 
a carnival in Craig, Colo. She ot*J 
lered to show them a good flsh-^ 
ing spot and, once there, was- 
robbed and told to start walking. 
As she strode angrily away, she 
was shot three times.

Which of the states will get cus^( 
tody of the youths? In Chatta- :■ 
nooga, tenn., U.S. Dist. Atty. J. H.''' 
Reddy said they would go "to the* 
stale that appears to have the 
best case against them from the, 
standpoint of evidence’’—possibly. 
Colorado. ••

"fhe two are AWOL since May’ 
24 from a disciplinary unit at Fort- 
Hood, Tex., but the army isn’t 
pressing its claim.

’The youths themselves? Said an 
officer at the jail to one news- j 
man:

"They aren't taking It as bad , 
as you are.”

Tolland County- 
Superior Court

Judge Howard W. Alcorn o r - ' 
dered innocent pleas entered FiI -a 
day in Superior Court for an a o - ’ 
cused who said he could not , re
member what the charges were 
about and, for that reason, could 
plead neither innocent nor jftfllty.

Edward L. Holgerson, 35, for
merly of Coventry, will be tried a t ' 
10 a.m. tomorrow by Judge Alcorn. 
on a charge of larceny and two 
counts of obtaining goods by false 
pretenses. ’The larceny charge 
stems from the theft of goods, 
from a Mansfield body shop Jun»> 
10, 1959.

’The false pretense counts stem 
from alleged purchases in Coven
try in November 1958 and June 
1959. ,

Holgerson was originally due in 
court in 1959 but prosecution w as, 
postponed because the accused was 
in Norwich State Hospital, ae -' 
cording to State's Attorney Joel 
H. Reed II.

Other pleas taken Friday were; 
Jeffrey R. Clark, 16, of Mans

field, breaking Y'anO entering a 
dwelling in the dWtime and risk of , 
■injury to a cjiild; Innocent, court 
trial tomorrow;

Kenneth A. Breault, 32, of 
Mansfield, rape and delivery o f  
liquor to a minor, innocent, jury 
trial;

Robert El Brown, 22, North 
Windham, Indecent exposure and 

. ^  . risk of Injury to a child, guilty, to
G r^ite be s^eotenced June 27.

would keep order there at any 
cost. Strong military forces turned 
the northeastern port Into, a vir
tual barracks, but only one minor 
incident of violence erupted de
spite widespread tension.

’The students struck 13 days ago, 
demanding that Quadros fire a col
lege professor who banned a cam
pus talk by the mother of (Tubaa 
economic czar Ernesto (Che) Gue
vara. With that section of the 
country in acute economic dis
tress, Quadros fears that the stu
dent strike' may spark a wide
spread, (Tommunlst-added uprising.

According to a U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture survey, only 
two out of five persons In the 
United States do not eat eggs 
regularly for breakfast.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

A

Do you have 
the midnight 

blues?

Tim e to
switch to

B E A U T Y  RE ST
for the most restful nights' you've ever had

79.50
Midnight finds you half-awake because your worn- 
out mattress keeps prodding you in the back and'or. 
all sides? Toss, turn and try as you will, you simply 
can’t get comfortable on an old, lump mattress.

So order your New Beautyrest at Watkins tomor
row. Its 837 individually pocketed coils gently cradle 
every body contour . . . supports your back in a 
healthful straight line . . . in, the most luxurious 
manner ever! Tufted or quilted models; firm or extra 
firm.

Mattress or 
Box Spring

986 MAIN ST. - MI 8-6171 - OPEN 9-6:80 - THURS., FRIS. TO 9 P.M. CLOSED MON*
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Hospital Notes
VMttac iMMn « «  S to S |mb- 

•ir ■■ m nm  caraqit wataraKy 
tohera they uw  t  to aad C:N 
to 8 *** pttoato ro«
wtora dwy a n  18 u a . to 8 pjm. 
V H ton  a n  vafaeatod act to

PatiMito Taday: 818
A D im TH D  SATURDAT Lau 

ton Peteraon. Glaatonbury: Min 
Sarali Wtdatenholme, Weat Will 
ington; Mrs. Margaret Tracy, 
RockvlUe: Fraalc Farr, U4 Char 
tar Oak S t ; Mrs. Betty Oark, 184 
Green Manor Rd.; li|rs. Helen Fits 
Patrick, 222 Wocidland S t; Frank 
Criatelle, ZHlington; Mra. Myrtle 
Hubtord. 78 Charter Oak St 
Ritchie Dagg, Wapplng: Oacar An 
deraoo, Weat S t: Mark Copeland, 
82 Ridge S t; John Widholm. 38S 
Biunham St.; Mra. Mary Kane, S 
tewia Circle, Rockville: Mra. Carol 
Pierce, 44 Wetherell S t; Anna 
Bell, Wlllimantlc: Ida Mlllette, 
WlUimantic; Charles Flubaaker, 
Wlllimantic; Mra. Ann Slebert 65 
Foley St.; Judi Farmer, 47 Bunce 
Dr.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Robert Evans, 48 -Earl S t; Mra. 
Muriel Rea, 40 Doane S t; George 

» Crandall. 89 WaddeU Rd.; Lee Dari
n g ,  178 Eldrldge S t ; Wayne Van- 
ri^e. East Hajkford; Mrs. Agnes 
Geer, 20 Hyde St.; Ann Park- 
maktan, 78 Cottage S t : Mark Rob
erts, South Windsor; Mrs. Doima 
M o i^  South Windsor: Francisaek 
W egrtj^  18 Union S t; Mrs. 
E leuor Bowler, West Willlngton; 
Mt— Linda EUis, 47 Virginia Rd. 
Mrs. Helen Ellsworth, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Doris Howard, 53 
Sprues S t ; Mra. Noella Ransom, 
8 Wsmer Dr., Vernon; Clayton 
Jacobs, South, Windsor; Mrs. 
Edita Luts, 292 W o o d e d  S t; 
Karl Kulo, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Mra. Janet Spellman, 
Stafford Springs: FhyUis Krajew- 
ski, 34 Windermere Ave., Rock- 
TlUe; Mrs. Arllne Culver. 181 Ver
non S t; Mrs. Marjorie Marks, 
Wapping: Alphonse Ektgush. Clsrk 
Rd„ Bolton: John Reinhard, WIU- 
Miire Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Risley, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Isabelle Tedford, 19 Roeemary PI. 
Swan Pearson, Tolland; Mrs. 
Susan Caahman. Glastonbury: 
Steven Cohn, South Coventry: 
Thomas McCrystsl, Maple St. 
Vernon; Mrs. Ida PrenUce, 109 
High S t ; Richard Sasenskl, 82 
Foster S t ; Debra Weir, 170 Wells 
8t

B I R T H S  S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Asplnall, Warehouse P o i n t ;  
daughter to Mr. aitd Mrs. Robert 
Krleger, 210 Keeney S t; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rsiael Bawabe, 
48 SchaUer Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coleman, 92 White S t 

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Deakis, South Windsor: a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nlmerowski, 

.881 HI Us town Rd.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Whalen, 320 Tol
land Tpke.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; Al
bert Morrison, 285 McKee 8t.; Jo- 
Mph TuUy, 83 Congress St.; James 
Whitaker, Storrs; Mrs. Berta De 
gen, 71 Cushman Dr.; Mra. Ar 
Una Brown, 17 Mary Lane, Rock
ville; George Smith, Uynwood 
Dr., Boltoo; Mrs. Alice Skewes, 
Phoenix St, Vemcn; Mrs. Annie 
Perine, 39 Chestnut St.; Robert 
Palmer, 08 Margaret Rd.; Edward 
Buabnell 70 W. Middle ; Bar
bara Avery, 100 Lydall St.; Paul 
Lednowlcs, 40 High S t; William* 
Taylor, 182 Eldrldga St.; Walter 
Tedford, Coventry; Mrs. Pearl 
Munsell, Oovantiy; Craig Hahn, 
23 Grant St, Rockville; Eugene 
Gadorette, 270 Gardner S t; El
mer Bamea, East Hartlord; Mra. 
Florencs Miller, Brookffeld St., 
Bolton; Joan Donahue, 108 Falk- 
nor Dr.; Rodney LaCroase, Broad 
Brook; Clarence Petersen, 41 Au
tumn S t; James Sheehan, 96 Rus- 
aell St.; Paul Trott, 80 Branford 
St.; William KarlUk, Coventry; 
Mary Ruth Brookes, 80 Biglow 
St.; Mrs. Martha Kendall, Brandy 
St, Bolton; Mrs. Mary Shannon, 
Somers; Rochelle Wald. 01 Arcel- 
11a Dr.; Mrs. Marilyn Dietrichsen. 
31^ Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Made
line Huot and son, 123 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mrs. Rose Laiuano and son. 
154 Lyneaa St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Schans and aon, 98 Grand Ave., 
RockvlUe. ^

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
' Mra Migdalla Johnson, Glaston
bury; Fred Bberle, Coventry; Mrs. 
Noella Ranson, 8 Werner D r, Ver
non; Frank Kulo, 14 Windermere 
Ave.. Rockville; Mrs. LucUle Rug-
fiero. 24 Proctor Rd.; PhluTp 

heridan. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Clare Clinch, 183 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Ohlund, Coventry; John 
Gallup, 101 Elizabeth D r; Mra 
Carol Pierce. 44 Wetherell S t; 
Mrs. Devora Cole. Coventry; Don- 
old Gladding, Andover: Mrs. Ann 
Siebert. 65 Foley St.; Mrs. Mary 
Kane, 3 Lewis Circle. Rockvills; 
Joseph Wnuk, 62 East St., ^ k -  
vllle; Mr*. Esther BarroriC 60 
Ridgewood 5t.; -Mrs. Irene Fuiv 
bush. 343 Highland St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Driscoll. East Windsor Hill; 
Patricia Descault, 131 N. Lake- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Margaret Rak, 
Talcottville: Judi Farmer 47 
Bunce Dr.; Robert Newth, 18 Rad- 
ding St.; James McIntosh, 720 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. France* Towne, 
Glastonbury; Frederick Sankey, 
434 Summit St.; Mrs. Gertrlide 
Toth, Amston; Joseph Stepena- 
rage, Wapping; Judith Langlois, 
North Coventry: George Bessette, 
Wi^iplng; Nicole Laverdiere, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Evelyn Clementino. 20 
Westminister Rd.; Mark Cope
land, 82 Ridge S t ; Daniel McLen- 
non, 68 Hilltop D r ; Mrs, Kathleen 
Dlckerman and daughter, 14 Eva 
Circle, Rockville; Mrs. Patricia 
Schramm and aon. East Hartford;

. Mrs. Kathleen Hedlund and daugh
ter, 137 Bisaen 9 t ;  Mrs. Alice 
Paganl fuid daughter, 241 Spruce 
St,

CHILD’S STERILIZED

HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
' • Open AD Day Saturday e 
**At tha Oreen’*—8 0  f-0201'
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THESE PRICES ARE RIDICULIHIS
FAMOUS APPLIANCES

\

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

2-DOOR REFRICERATOR 

WITH ROTTOM FREEZER

1S I G s .F t

NO MONCr DOWN 
First Poyiiwiit 

S*pttnib«r 1961

• 12S LB. BOTTOM FREEZER

• AUTOMATIC DEFROST

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

5-CYCLE AUTOMATIC

WASHER WITH BLEACH IHIEBTIOH

NO MONiY 
M W N  

1st PoyniMt 
S«pt. 1961

• Washes any
kind of fabric

• l^sb one but
ton for com- 
pleto antoma- 
tIOB.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

r  DOURLE OVEN 

AUTOMATIC RANGE

No Monty Down 
Pint Poymont

»  —  ̂ ---- ■----- 1AX1«V pfw lllO Tr IT 9 I

• Broil or Bake in Either Oven
• Lift-Off Doors for Easy Oven 

Cleaning

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BIG 13 Cu. Ft 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

HOW ONLY

NO MON€Y DOWN 
Hnt Poymont 

Soptofflfaor 1961

• FLU8H-TO-WALL-BACK

• 10.5 CU. FT. FRESH FOOD SPACE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

2-SPEED, ALL FABRIC 

AUTOMATIC WASHER

NO MONEY DOWN 
Pint Poymont

9 9 p f« f llD v r  ITVI

• BIgeat buy today la OE
laundry line ^

•  12 pound oapacltj*

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

30-INCH DELUXE 

AUTOMATIC RANGE

NO MONEY DOWN 
Hnt Poymont 

Sopfofflbor 1961

• Sensi-Tcinp Burner Makes Any 
Pot or Pan Automatic

• See-Thru Oven That Can Be Il
luminated From Outside ,

BENEBAL ELECTRIC

a u t o m a t ic I K fro st

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

115 Cu. F t

NO MONEY DOWN 
Rrst Poymont 

Soptombtr 1961

#65 LB. FREEZER 

o ONLY 28 INCHES WIDE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BIG 12 LB. CAPACITY 

AUTOMATIC WASHER

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

1st Poymont 
Sopt. 1961

• Cold water 
waah and rinM

• Flitor-Flo 
eliminates lint

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

3T AUTOMATIC RANGE 

with HI-SPEED BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN 
Pint Poymont 

Soptombtr 1961

oG ray Porcelainized Oven For 
Easy Cleaning

o Large Storage Drawer

o

NORMAN'S OWN FINE SERVICE 

INCLUDED WITH THESE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
FRIENDLY APPLUNCE and TURNifu
^  S H A L ^ T f O l ' r i  ' » O A D MV K  M

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY HU. 7 PAR.

LOTS OF F R fE  f m m i  
FREE DEUVERY

. '4 V ’"  '  '

'-’ fV'--'- • •4S-

C H A I R S  f'-o'n 
N O R M A N 'S

LAST WORD IN CHAIR C O M F O R T ...

IT SWIVELS! IT ROCKSI
REGULAR >79.95 VALUE .

'49
riwit

.iRcliiM

/»5E7
SALEM PLANTER ROCKER

Mini«hir« i "  4«t| mapU reprodueiion of popular SalaM 
KocLar . . .  cemplafa wHh brau-finiilitd maUl pUaiar «ad 
tpring qraanary fa brigkian thalvas, ma*fla, afe. Fraa wffli 
aay af fhaia chain duriag thi, SALEl

DECORATOR-STYLED AND 
COVERED IN  CHOICE NEW  FABRICS
Rrllliant, n«w, contemporary, high bock swivel 
rocker with dlitinctive blicult tuftingl Stunning 
. .  . luxuriouz . . . amazingly lew pricedi

foellum 1 •fimu/at., * ®̂ *7r "prom

S '

'h in t, « , p p , f a * ; - ” *' 'j*«Wfa«6,
a .

' 9roupn

7J~. O u tc ,
.  /"ani. 

' ' " d  ha*

!A >

PILLOW BACK 
SWIVEL ROCKER

Modarn ityling aad da.p wida comfort . . . 
Ravorvblo tipparad foam auikiont, lOOV.

r ’' ®". *"« ' ‘hleh r»i»-forcad Plyhida" plaitici.

tOWr

COLONIAL STYLE 
SWIVEL ROCKER

ZIppered Foam 
CtiRhlon* 

CSiolce of Fabrics

EARLY AMERICAN
WING CHAIR

ZIppered Foam Cunhlon, Beautiful 
Frinto or Ckdid Color Fabrics.

MULTI-PURPOSE
SWIVEL

ROCKLINER
It riM-ka! It aM-iVi-U: R«- 
veralhle foam cuahinn*— 
nylon fnre frieze and re
enforced "plyhlde" plas
tic.

FOAM N’ FRIEZE TV RECLINER
t « *  to"’**'?’’'  SM OOTH  Raaiinar ax-
C o ^ r lS  Kpparad foam ea<h!oni . . .

I V- aombmafion of rainforead "Plyhida"
pladia. and 190% Nylon faea friaia-fabrie.

COLONIAL B O LTA a EX
RECLINING CHAIR

Choice of all popular^ colota. 4 inches of foam. 
Adjustable seating!

DEEP LUXURY FOAM
SWIVEL ROCKERA" ,. ~r-

SoUd foam reversible zIppered cushion. 
Oholee of nylon fabijc or 'leather-like wash
able plastic.

OPEN DAILY 

9AJR.to9PJN.
SAIURDAY n U  7 FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N o o r  M c K E E

I Rock* and Swiveln

N p  M O N E Y  

D O W N !
FREE DEUVERY

NORMALS
M S  THt M C t B T
SELECTIOM ANYWHERE

\ m

Really
Comfortable

Dad Will 
Lore Them.,,

DANISH WALNUT 
CHAIRS... $
Foam zippered cushions . . . Choice 
of beautiful contemporary design 
fabrics.

DANISH
WALNUT
SWIVEL
CHAIRS

Tub style design. 
Choice of s m a r t  
decorator style fab
ric*.

DAlllSH WALNUT WOOD 
CANE-ARM  SWIVEL

ROCKERS

It swivels! It rocks! 
Beautiful contem
porary s t y l i n g .  
Choice of lovely fab- 
r i c s. Outstanding 
value at this low 
price.

TURN-ABOUT 
ROCKERS

Kmartrt sM to f, doM 
MMsfaHoxpavto

ly ca 
this a real) 

.lag -BUY.*



f .
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Reds Join Truce Call, 
Revive Laos Parley

(OBotloocd from P»fw One)

Ing wa5 Mid about this today and 
presumably the demand w'as aban
doned at Soviet insistence.

Ambassador Harrlman, the chief 
U S . delefrate, told today s ses
sion, the first since last Wednes
day, that he would bring any new 
truce violation before the confer
ence.

Harriman read into the record 
a  commission report saying the 
S-nation truce organisation ex
pected to make the first of a series 
of visits to sensitive areas today.

•'The commission has been deep
ly perturbed and concerned." the 
reoort said, "about recent fight
ing at Padong and is anxious that 
aimilar situations should not arise 
at any other place where the op
posing forces in substantial num
bers are in close proximity.”

Gromj'fco protested Harnman's 
reading' saying the report was 
addressed to the fighting forces in 
Laos and not to the conference.

British Foreign Secretan' Home. 
chaiiTnan for the day. defended 
Harriman's right to read it.

The commission said representa
tives of the fighting forces had 
agreed It should examine the situ
ation on the spot. Until now, pro- 
Communist forces had insisted it 
would be difficult to guarantee 
the safety of truce teams.

The commission suggested that, 
to begin with, it ought to have a 
]o<d< at Kieucacham. Ban Bin 
Heup, Padong. Tchepone. Phalane 
“and also some other points."

It Intends to visit first one place 
suggested by representatives of the 
Royal Laotian government and 
one proposed by the neutralists and 
pro-Communists..

Harrlman pointed out that the 
commission finds these visits neces
sary to maintain the cease-fire and 
to report “more accurately the 

. situation in the field."
"If, Indeed, an effective cease

fire is not maintained," he said, 
“ray delegation will bring this mat- 

vter again to the attention of the 
conference.”

He added the hope that the con
ference would now move speedily 
to give the commission the equip
ment It has asked for — helicop
ters. trucks and radios.

This ■was the text of the mes- 
'aage Lord Home and Gromyko 
sent to the truce commission:

"The two co-chairmen have re
ceived the reports of the ICC in 
Laos dated May 20 and 27, June 5 
and express appreciation for the 
Information. They understand that 
the ICX! intends to discuss ■with the 
parties in Laos proposals for mak
ing the cease-fire more effective. 
The co-chairmen call on the in
terested parties in Laos to respond 
to the appeal in their message of 
April 24.”

After Harriman spoke. Jaya- 
Bama of Thailand r a i ^  an objec. 
tion to the arrangement for seat
ing Laotian representatives at the 
conference.

At present, representatives of 
the pro-western 'Vientiane govern
ment, the Communist-backed Pa- 
thqt Lao rebels and the so-call 
ed neutralists may attend. Thai
land has insisted that if non-ĝ oV' 
emmental groups such as the Pa- 
thet Lao are allowed, other politi
cal representatives also should be 
seated, such an anti-government 
groups from Vientiane

Gromyko objected to the Thai 
statement. As a compromise, Di 
rek was allowed to .read part of 
his speech and circulate the text 
among the members. Harrlman 
said Dlrek had made a correct 
point of order and suggested the 
conference discuss it as soon as 
possible.

Dlrek and the rest of the Thai 
delegation left the conference 
room when Red Chinese Foreign 
Minister Chen Yi began to speak. 
Minister Chen Yi wa.s boycotted 
several sessions in the past.

Chen 'S  assailed a French pro
posal for* majority rule on the 
truce commission and full freedom 
of movement for its teams. He 
supported Soviet proposals, which 
Indude veto power over the com- 
miMion's activity, and assailed the 
United States end the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization

master's degree at Syracuse Unl-
vensitv.

He was ordained a deacon in 
the New England Southern Con*- 
ference of the Methodist ijliurch 
in 1954 and elder in 1956. He did 
youth work in the Central New 
York Conference from 1956 to 
1956 when he returned to Ootmec- 
ticut and was appointed pastor of 
the Groton church.

The Rev. Mr. Firby is married 
to the former Miriam Ann Kitch. 
T h e j^  have a son. Christopher 
Robert, bom in 1960.

The appointment to the Vernon 
church also Includes the Windaor- 
ville Church. The Rev. Mrs. Jean
ette McGlincheJi’ who has served 
in VVindsorville was appointed to 
North Gi-osvenor Eteie. West 
Thompson and East Thotivpson.

Obituary

Death Q aim s  
Fran k  Pinney

Frank L. Pinney, 78. a former 
state milk inspector and once own
er of a Manchester retail mUk 
business, died at his home. 316 
Center St., Saturday afternoon 
after a long illness.

He was bom in Andover. May 
21, 1883, a son of the late William 
and Ida Lord Pinney. 

fMr. Pinney operated a retail 
milk business in Manchester from 
1912 to 1926. During the 1930s, he 
served as state milk inspector. Mr. 
Pinney became manager of the 
Farmers’ Cooperative in Hartfon" 
during World War It. He was latei 
associated with the Walton Gran 
Agency ns a real estate salesman

keepsie, N .T .; a  ^ t e r ,  Mrs. Hdlen 
W. Longmald of Clearwater. Fla., 
and SO grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
CTurch of the NasarenO. The Rev. 
C. E . Winslow will officiate. 
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family. ,

Friends may call at the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Open Forum
Kind Words

To the Editor,
It IS with sincere appreciation 

Co Mr. John O. l^elson. on behalf 
pf all Girl Scouts in Manchester, 
that 1 take this opportunity to qpy 
"thank ,vou” for your kind words 
published June 7th. Your special 
mention of our dedicated leaders 
was duly noted and for your pub
lic notice of our efforts, on behalf 
of Manchester girls, we are very 
grateful.

We would also like to extend 
a special “thank you" to Mr. W. G. 
Glenney Jr . for his personal sup
port and the use of one of his 
trucks for our float In the Me
morial Day Parade.

Manchester Girl Scouts are 
ready imd willing to serve, adults 
and youth alike; and. a thankyou 
for that service is always warm
ing and encouraging greater ef
forts for the future.

Mrs. Francis T. Hale, 
Public elations epreseita- 
tlve for Manchester Girl 
Scouts.

The Card Party
To the Editor.

At times the words thank you 
don't seem to express just how we 
do feel.

A public card party always ap
peared to be a simple method of 
raising money until we had to do it

We are grateful to every one who 
sold tickets, baked desserts, con
tributed cream, coffee, prises, don
ated money and all .others who 
helped to make this a high success.-

We are pleased ,to let you know 
that we have turned over 841B to 
the David Higgins Fund.

David has beeo  ̂ or the critical 
list all along-.but has now been 
placed on the grave critical list.

More than money is needed at 
this time. Join us in keeping David 
and his family in your thoughts 
and prayers.

Thank you again,
The General Committee

Sincere Thanlu
To the Editor,

I want to express my sincere 
thanks to the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association for 
lending me a modem, brand new 
hospital bed for my mother, the 
late Catherine O'Reilly.

I want to thank the American 
Legion for donating It to the 
P.H.N. Aasociation

I want to thank the prie.sts of St. 
Bridget’s Church for. their many 
visits to the hospital and at home 
also my friends and neighbors for 
their kind sympathy.

Mrs. Jam es Sarles

Candy Drive
Tp the Editor,

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the following oiganiza- 
tions and individuals who donated 
freely of time and effort to make 
the David Higgins Benefit Fund 
Candy Drive a success;

To The Herald for lt« generous 
contribution of time and space 
: To Station WINF for time freely 
(lonated to help our drive.

To the Boy Scouts of Troops *1, 
91. and 133 who contacted our 

BIB UI^BIII^BUUII. i tow n soeon U

Tl’? *ii^ ^ ch "*^ rm m v k o "w  ffie numerous strangers and
r t lS r m ^  at toSorro'w's session effort To geT'll^h'jTd s”o

Meanwhile, the three pn^nce, r r i h ^ a  sT '^ in T  e f f t t '" * ’’" "who head the contending factions 
In Laos agreed to meet ii. Zurich 
Sunday. The three are Souv.a.ma 
Phouma, who calls himself a neu
tralist but is backed by the Com
munists; his pro-CommunIst half- 
brother. -Souphanouvong, 'vho 
lieada the 'P athet Lao. and Buun 
Oum. who heads the pro-western 
government in Vientiane.

They will dbn^nss the cease-.ire 
violations and formation of a  co
alition government representing 
the three factions. Representa
tives of the three have been meet
ing in Lao.s but their conference 
has deadlocked on the same issue 
that has stymied the Geneva meet
ing: Communist refusal to discuss 
cease-fire violations and their In
sistence on getting down to dis- 
euMion Of the political future of 
Laos.

Rockrille-l'ernon

Methodists Name 
Rev. Robert Firhv

The Bev. Robert Firby has been 
Apiwinted pastor of Vernon Meth- 
offiat Church and will move into 
the parsonage this week.

The appointment was announced 
jreaterday by Bishop James K. 
Mathewa of Boston, at the close 
c t  Uie New England Southern An
nual Conference at Edgartown, 
M asa

The Rev. Mr. Firby was gradu
ated In 1948 from Aldrich High 
School in Cranston, R.I., and re
ceived his bachelor's degree in edu
cation from Rhode Island College 
o f Education in 1952. He was 
awarded from Rhode' Island Col
lege of Education in 1952. He was 
awarded" a" bachelor’s degree in 
sacred theology by Boston Uni
versity School of Theology in 1055. 
Shllowlng this he did g rad ate  
wortt la psychology toward his

To Manchester fop supporting us 
100^.

Sincerely yours,
John J .  Malorca 
Candy Chairman 
Troop No. 47, B, 8. A

Poppy Distribution
To the Editor:

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the people of Manches 
ter for their assistance aftd gen 
erous contributions in our recent 
Memorial Poppy distribution.

Our thanks also to the members 
of the American Legion. Sons of 
the Legion, and Watkins Bros, for 
the use of their'store.

Sincerely,
American Le^on Auxiliary 
Mrs. Robert Mongell, 
Secretary.

IJght Bulb Sale
To the Ekiltor.

I wish to take this opportunity 
on behalf of the Manchester Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to publicly 
thank the townspeople of the 
Town of Manchester for their 
wholehearted support In our re
cent light bulb sale.

The Manchester Junior Chamber 
of Commerce can only function If 
the people of Manchester continue 
to give it their support and this 
we have found in all of our en 
deavors.

Thank ,vou Manchester.
Very truly yours,
Vincent L. Diana, Pres,

Complaint 
To the Editor,

I have a particulaf gripe about 
telephone subscribers. My phone 
rings at least two or three times a 
week. When I answer the person 
calling hasn't the decency to 
acknowledge that they dialed the 
wrong number. As soon u  I an
swer they hang up. n i ls  morning 
I answered the phone three times 
with the same result. I f  you print 
this letter please sign it

Anooympus

Miss Helen R. Hendsey 
Miss Helen R. Hendsey of Roch

ester. N. Y., sister of Miss M. Lor
etta Hendsey and Miss Katherine 
R. Hendsey, both of Mandiester, 
died Friday in Rochester. She was 
bom lii Windsor Locks.

Also surviving are two sisters 
of Windsor Locks suid (lartford, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:3Q a.m. at the Thomas 

Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak St.. Windsor Locks, followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
iii St. Mary's Church, Windsor 
Locks, at 9. Burial will be In St. 
Mary's Cemetery, Windsor Locks: 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

j  rov

fi

■ C ' . J ,
T-'-'C.'T"' '

Two A rrested  
In Accidents

Frank L. Pinney

In the early years of his retail 
business. Mr. Pinney delivered 
milk In horse and wagon and ladled 
milk with an old tin cup at each 
customer's house. Later, he drove 
team members of the former Man
chester Basetall Club In his milk 
trucKs to games.

Mr. Pinney also built and man
aged the former Rainbow Dance 
Hall and Hotel in Bolton, now the 
site of Piano's Restaurant.

He was a member of Center Con- 
gregational Church. Manchester 
Lodge of Masons and the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Lucy Wilcox Pinney; a son. Col. 
Charles A. Pinney, U. S. Air Force, 
stationed at Kirtland Air ’̂orcc 
Base, Albuquerque. N. Mex.: two 
daughters, Mrs. Beatrice Bjork 
and Mrs. Flavia Dotchin, both of 
Manchester; a brother, Arthur 
Pinney of Andover and eight 
grandchfidren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center 8t. Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of Center Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

.Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. A Ma
sonic service will be conducted by 
Manchester Lodge tonight at 8, 
and a memorial service by Rock
ville Lodge of Elks at 8:30 to
night, both at the funeral home.

Edward Mlska
Edward Mlska, 65, of 1120 Kos

suth St., Bridgeport, and a mem
ber of the American L a t v i a n  
Lutheran Church in Manchester, 
died Saturday In Bridgeport.

He Was bom in Latvia, and came 
to this, country In 1949,

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs 
Vilhelmina Pergonls Miska; and 
two sons. Laimons Miska and Al
vars Miska, all of Bridgeport.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester. The Rev. Karlls 
Frelmanis of the Latvian Luther 
an Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery-.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 t*  9.

William il. Holden
William J. Holden. 75, of 23 

Falknor Dr., died last night in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He resided In Hartford 35 years 
prior to moving to Manchester 12 
years ago. He was an automobile 
salesman In Hartford for 35 years. 
At the time of his retirement three 
years ago, he was sales manager 
for Taber Cadillac.

Mr. Holden is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Minnie Reno Holden; 
one son. J . Herbert Holden of 
South Windsor; one daughter. 
Mrs. Richard S. Baldwin of Man 
cheater; two brothers. Harry T. 
Holden of Eugene, Ore., .and Clar
ence D. Holden of Hartford; two 
sisters. Mrs. Phillip Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Willard FYay, both of 
Clarks Gr*cn, Pa.; a .stepmother, 
Mrs. James Holden of Clarks 
Green: and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:.30 p.m. Wednesday at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnaide Ave'., East Hartford 

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 
of South Methodist Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

k'rienda may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight, 
and from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Two arrests resulted from two 
of eight weekend motor vehicle ac
cidents which sent one Columbia 
man to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for treatment, of an injured 
shoulder.

Norman Jewell, 25, of Columbia, 
was thrown from his motorcycle 
when it collided with a car driven 
by Judy A Miller of Hartford at 
about 9:15 last night In E. Center 
St., near Goodwin St. Jewell was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, treated for a broken 
clavicle, and was discharged. No 
arrests were made and damage 
was reported only to the gear 
shift on the motorcycle, police re
ported.

John M. Garland, 62, of Con
way, Conn., was charged with 
making an improper turn early 
Saturday afternoon. His car took 
a wide turn off E. Middle Tpke. 
into Lenox St., striking a vehicle 
driven by Mrs. Dorothy J .  Potter 
of Tolland, police reported. No in
juries were reported and only 
minor front end damage to both 
cars was noted in the police re
port. Garland will be presented in 
Circuit Court, Manchester, June 
26.

John J .  Lessard, 24, of 20 Ar- 
nott Rd., was arrested on a charge 
of failure to drive in the proper 
lane. He was Involved in a two- 
car collision on Trotter St., near 
Center St.

Lessard was moving south along 
Trotter St. when he took his eyes 
off the road and collided with a 
parked car owned by George 
Hamilton 41. of 95 Brookfield St., 
police said. Slight damage was re
ported to the front ends of both 
vehicles but both continued to 
their destinations. Lessard was or
dered to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, June 26.

Floyd D. Chapman, 59, of 397 
Summit St., about 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday, struck a fire hydrant on 
Center St., near Lilac St., causing 
minor damage to the car and hy
drant. No injuries or arrests were 
reported by police.

A second accident Saturday af
ternoon involved two cars at E. 
Middle Tpke. and Summit St. Ar
thur W. Topliff, 78, of Hartford, 
was driving a car that struck the 
rear of a vehicle driven by Clifford 
C. Mortlock, 16, of 318 Lydall St., 
that had stopped for a red light at 
Summit St. No arrests or Injuries 
were reported, and both vehicles 
continued to their destinations, po
lice said.

Three other accidents yesterday 
resulted in no Injuries or arrests, 
but minor motor veheile damage. 
A two-car accident on Center St. 
near Adams St. at 11:45 a.m. in
volved cars driven by Sharon A. 
Lewis, 17, of Vernon, and Julia L. 
Treat of Blast Hartford. Slight 
bumper and fender damage was re
ported to both cars. The car Stella 
Stecko of Willimantic was driving 
slid on wet pavement about noon 
yesterday, striking a pole on the 
island in the cent' of W. Middle 
Tpke. near the entrance to Rt. 16 
The car was towed away from the 
scene with front end damage.

Eileen G. Schroeder of Hartford 
and Carmen Frances Charette of 
258 Henry St. bumped their cars 
together on Main St. at Pine Hill 
St. last night with no car damage 
or injuries to persons reported. 
There were no arrests, the police 
reported, and the cars and drivers 
continued to their destinations.
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Now, to Pick the Berries
Mrs. Francis Garber, Mrs. Paul Herbst and, Mrs. Joseph Brissette check ticket sales and decorations 
for the Strawberry Festival a t Sacred Heart Parish Center on lit. 30 in Vernon Friday and Satur
day. The m usta^ed gentlemen in the skimmers, doing some Interested kibitzing, are Jim Leany, 
boot chairman, and A1 Racine, general chairman of the event. (Herald photo by Satemls).______

Rockville-Vem on

Youth Who Dived Off Bridge 
Accused of Misusing Highway

A youth who dived from a Ver-<?>ville 
non bridge after an Officer had 
told him not to was arrested Sun
day afternoon and was charged 
with reckless use of the highway 
by a pedestrian.

Robert E . Hayes Jr .,  19, of 43 
Columbus Cir., East Hartford, was 
taken Into custody by Constable 
Edwin R. Carlson after Vernon 
authorities received complaints 
from residents and motorists that 
swimmers at Ackley's Pond were 
firowdlng the ttobson Rd. bridge 
above the pond, causing a traffic 
hazard.

According to Chief Constable Ed
mund F. Dwyer,. Carlson found 
about 16 youths on and near the 
bridge and he told them not to 
use the bridge any longer as a 
diving platform.

Hayes ,walked across the street 
and dived from the west side after 
Carlson had turned to leave. 
Dvjryer reported. Hayes is due in 
E a st' Hartford Circuit Court June 
27.

Due in Circuit Court in Rbck-

___  on the same day Is Werner
O. Kunzli Jr .,  21, of 38 Tolland 
Ave., Rockville, who was arrest
ed at the Vemon-Rockville boun
dary Saturday after a  chase along 
Rt. 30 just after midnight Friday.

Constables John E. Lehan and 
Carl Frederickson made the ar
rest after Rockville Police headed 
Kunzli off on Tolland Ave. „ 

Kunzli is charged with speeding, 
driving without lights and disre
garding an officer's signal. The 
roads were wet and slippery at the 
time, authorities said.

Rockville—Police during the 
weekend arrested:

Joseph H. King. -29, of 18 Oak 
St., breach of peace; Milan H. 
Conner, 21. of Maple St., Elling
ton, abusing, resisting and ob
structing an officer: Harley R. 
Frazier, 35, of 49 Vernon Ave., in
toxication; and Walter Magorka, 
47, of 168 E. Main St., keeping ah 
unlicensed dog, two counts.

All but Magorka are due in 
court June 27. Magorka’s court 
date is June 20.

Cherry P icker Also Used

Fork Lift Transports 
Kennedy on Crutches

(Continued from Page One)

51 ra. O IU  51. 5Iollrr
Mr.s. Celia M. Moller. 63. wife 

of Charles E. Moller, 65 Waddell 
Rd , died at St. Franci.s Ho.spital. 
Hartford, last night after a brief 
Illness.

She was bom March 18, 1898 In i rucidcr.

Did You 
Know That—

Egypt exported 150,000 tons of 
grain annually to Rome in the 
days of the Roman empire.

Ancient Rome's faate.st ships 
were u.sed to import animals from 
Africa for the gladiatorial games, 
to make sure that they arrived In 
as good physical condition as pos
sible.

Greek fire, a mixture of pe
troleum with various chemicals, 
was used by Ckmstantinople to 
maintain naval power in the Medi
terranean for centuries.

The Byzantines anticipated mod
ern rocket warfare with a device 
employing a mixture of petroleum 
and saltpetre.

Although ancient Roman trading 
ships were as long as 180 feet and 
carried 1,200 tons or so of cargo, 
the;, lacked compass and a  real

Derry, N.H., and had Lived in 
Manchester for 20 year.s. Mrs. 
Moller was a member of Man
chester WATES, past president of 
the American Legion Au.xlllary, 
and a member of the Oiurch of 
the Nazarene. Mrs. Moller had 
worked as a volunteer for Red 
Cross fund drives here.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include two sons, Charles E. 
Moller J r .  of Manchester, aaft 
William D. Moller of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; six daughters, Mrs. Gus
tave Lindh of Dover, N.H.. Mrs. 
Judith D'Ancona of Manchester, 
Mrs. Robert Thombladh of Cleve
land, Ohio, Mrs. John Weeden of 
Whitefleld, N.H., Mrs. Orland Or- 
ntelli of Bloomfield, Conn., and 
Mrs. Albert Klelster of Rough-

- t

Ancient Egypt's Impressive look
ing cargo vessels were so frail that 
tliey had to receive support from 
a great twisted hawser that was 
led over supports from bow to 
stem

Jason, seeking the Golden Fleece 
in the good ship Argo, may have 
been looking for a region where 
gold dust was obtained by snaring 
it from water with sheep's wool.

Only five Islands are inhabited— 
St. Mary's, Tresco, St. Martin's, 
St. Agnes and Bryher—of the 140 
in the Isles of Scilly off the coast 
pf England,

Cryogenics Is the science deal
ing with temperatures beloW 300 
degrees fahrenheit. The n a m e  
comes from a  Greek word meaning 
"Icy cold."

helicopter.
Most photographers were hamp

ered in their efforts to photograph 
the President by the shield of aides 
and security agents.

Kennedy boarded the helicopter 
by s w i n g i n g  himself on the 
crutches along an inclined ramp, 
then was whisked to the White 
House.

When Kennedy's helicopter land
ed at the White House he spurned 
a 3-foot-hlgh ramp that had been 
shoved up to the door. He gin
gerly climbed down,, took a few 
steps and stopped to wave at his 
daughter, Caroline, who was on 
the balcony. Then he went inside.

In walking on the crutches, Ken. 
nedjt used his right foot and drag
ged his left.

Photographers at t()e White 
House were unable to get pic
tures of the President on crutches. 
Newsmen were kept inside and 
had to watch his a rr i^ I through 
the windows of the caWnet room.,

Kennedy arrived af the White 
House at 12:-25 p.m.\to keep a 
luncheon date with Italian Prime 
Minister Amintore Fanfani. He 
had-left Palm Beach at̂  10:14 a.m.

Assistant press secretary An
drew Hatcher said officially that 
Kennedy was feeling fine after his 
brief Florida vacation. He said the 
decision to use the crane was made 
yesterday because It Is safer amj 
to ease the strain of walking up 
the plane steps on crutches.

Kennedy left his vacation spot 
at 8:52 a.m,, to drive to the air
port. He walked to the car on 
wooden crutches with red rubber 
arm pads. He had no trouble get
ting In and his face showed no par
ticular strain although he appear
ed .solemn.

The President has been on 
crutches since coming here Thurs
day but before today had. not ap
peared in public with them. Hatch
er said he expected Kennedy to be 
on them for at least several more 
days.

The crutches, prescribed by Dr. 
Janet Travell, the President’s per
sonal physician, lessen the discom
fort from his back injury when he 
moves about,

Kennedy yesterday took another 
long dip in the h e ^ d  salt water 
pool, at the villa where he stayed 
while here. He did more exercising 
in the shallow end of the pool than 
actual swimming. Afterward 
Hatcher relayed word from Dr. 
TraVell that Kennedy "continues to 
Improve."

The President missed Mass for 
the first Sunday since he entered 
the White House, Hatcher told 
newsmen, “I  Imagma It had 9Qme- 
thmg to do with his back.”

Except for the time spent In ths

^pool, Kennedy spent his final full 
day here reading and relaxing.

One story he read quoted Tass, 
the Russian news agency, as say
ing Premier Nikita S. I&rushchev 
proposed to Kennedy at their re
cent Vienna meeting that a Ger
man peace conference be held at

Snce. Tass also said Khrushchev 
anded Kennedy a memorandum 

assailing as a distatorship a west
ern proposal that nuclear test con
trols be put tmder a neutral direc
tor.

Hatcher reported there was no 
reaction and no comment from 
Kennedy.

Kennedy’s present back trouble, 
described as a lumbo-sacral strain, 
resulted from his dirt shoveling 
during a ceremonial tree planting 
in Cahada May 16. The Injury was 
not publicly disclosed until last 
Thur^ay. I t  Is said officially to be 
unrelated to earlier serious back 
troubles which have plagued Ken
nedy.

In addition to playing host to 
Fanfani, Kennedy had a number of 
speaking engagements during the 
week.

PoeFs Corner
Wasteful Spending

Whenever I travel yie park way. 
And gaze at the esplanade,
I ask myself why the grass and 

shrubs,
And the lavish way it's made.
For It serves no useful purpose, 
Only added expense to the state. 
Is viewing beauty of nature worth 

while.
When a culvert might be one’s 

fate.
Why can’t we learn from New Je r 

sey,
Or the Pennsylvania pike,
A cinder path divides their lanes, 
And park ways are much alike. 
No matter where-^ne journeys.
We should think \of our destina 

tion,
Getting safely there and home 

again.
That’s horse-sense education.
So when any one drives the park 

way,
’They should keep their eyes on the 

, road, s
For driving a car is a full-time

job.
Or tjiey may reap the seeds 

thcYve sowed.
The theme to-day Is spend and 

spend.
With never a. thought of save,
Tax on tax and still more tM . 
Seems that’s what the state brsfs 

crave.
P . r .  MletSMT 
34 Trotter 8L 
Maachester, Conn.
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Rockville-V ernon

H artford Man 
Drowned as 
Canoe Upsets

A man who moved to Connecti
cut four weeks ago from Bakers
field, Vt., drowned in Vernon’s 
Tankerhoosan Lake Saturday 
afternoon while two friends 
struggled to save him.

Roger Dufresne, 23, of 350 Pro
spect St.. Hartford, was pro
nounced dead by doctors at the 
scene after nearly an hour’s 
resuscitation attempts proved 
futile.

Dufresne drowned when the 
canoe he was riding in tipped over 
about 30 feet from shore in 20 feet 
of water.

Two companions, Harmon Mayo, 
21, of the Chareat Trailer Court 
Vernon, and Richard Ewlns, 23, of 
28 Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, 
tried to pull Dufresne to the sur
face, but were unsuccessful.

Two 'Vernon firemen, David Gale 
of 29 Miriam Dr., and Walter F. 
Lawrence of nearby Tankeroosan 
Rd., arriving quickly at the scene, 
combined to pull the victim ashore 

Vernon volunteer firemen and 
Vernon constables were caJIed by 
residents living on the lake shore 
who heard Mayo's and Ewlns' 
crie^ for help.

I t  was the first accidental’drown 
ing death in Vernon this year.

Firemen, under the direction of 
Vernon Fire Chief Leslie A. Kittle 
worked with a resuscitator nearly 
an hour in attempts to revive Du
fresne,

The accident occurred about 
p.m.

Mayo said Dufresne was crouch 
ed amidships in the canoe and fell 
into the lake when the canoe sud 
denly began to rock.

The *A ree men had paddled 
around the lake to the dam near 
Phoenix St. at the lower end. They 
were paddling back up the lake 
from the dam, Mayo said, when 
the canoe began to rock and Du
fresne went overboard,

Mayo said Dufresne apparently 
could not swim very well.

"He grabbed at Dick (Ewlns) 
and then grabbed at me," Mayo 
said, adding that the two of them 
were In constant dapge^ of being 
pulled under.

Mayo told Vernon Chief CJonsta 
ble Edmund F. Dwyer that Du 
fresne “just dropped to the bot 
tom and stayed there. He didn 
seem’ to do much to help himself.'

Tol’iand (bounty Coroner Bernard 
J .  Ackerman ordered a post mor
tem examination to be held.

Mayo and Ewins had borrowed 
a canoe from an acquaintance 
about 3 p.m. and had taken it to 
the lake. They paddled along the 
lake for a time while Dufresne sat 
on the shore. Later, thev said, he 
got in the middle of the canoe 
where there was no seat. '

Late in the Investigation, M^yo 
noted that Dufresne had been iff 
an auto accident in October and 
had sustained severe back Inju'rlta.

According to the newspaper ac
count, Dufresne was in a one-car 
crash near St. Albans, Vt., Oct. 3. 
His car had hit a tree. Dufresne 
suffered a brokpn back, possible 
internal Injuries, a cut scalp, a 
sprained wrist, and a possible con
cussion.

He had worn a back and neck 
bracq tmtU only recAttly.

Dufresne was bom in East 
Fairfield, Vt. on Oct. 24, 1937. He 
Is the son of Amle and Beatrice 
Privey Dufresne.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Driscoll Moran Funeral Home 
pf St. Albans, Vt. Burial will be in 
St. George Cemetery in Kakers- 
field, VL

Local arrangements were han
dled by the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., RockviUe,

Youths Caught 
Fleeing from  

Stolen Auto
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Three Springfield youths were 
captured as they fled from a  stolen 
car m  Rt. 6 In South Windsor 
yesterday afternoon, Just as the 
report of the car’s theft was being’ 
broadcast by the state police.

Trooper Robert Hether of the 
Hartford Troop said he spotted the 
car proceeding at a  high rate of 
speed on Rt. 6, and took chase.

He succeeded In stopping the car 
near South Rd„ but the driver. 
R a il*  Duren, 17, sUrted the car 
again almost immediately.

Trooper Hether was joined by 
other troopers and brought ths 
car to a stop again. Duren and his 
two passengers Jumped out of the 
car and started to run. Duren was 
stopped quickly, but troopers had 
to search around some tobacco 
bams before they found the other 
two boys, Thomas MeSweeney, 17, 
and Larry Taillerfer, 19.

All three were charged with 
theft of a motor vehicle, and 
placed under $2,000 bond. They 
will appear in Norwich Circuit 
Court, because the theft was made 
in Norwich.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
SIA N C aESTEB SESSION

Charles Howard McPwlane o t 
no certain address, Rockvl^, was 
given a 120-day ja il senterSbe for 
being -g common drunkard.

Charles E. Merservey of no cer
tain address, Rockville, was given 
a 60-day jail sentence for being a 
common drunkard.

Alice Cornish of 63 Goodwin St. 
was fined $51 for evading respon
sibility.

Thelma Madkenzie, Plantsville, 
waa fined $36 for speeding.

Burt Moody, 19, of Hazardville, 
was fined $36 for speeding.

Donald K. Farris, 64, of C2 Flor
ence St. was fined $36 for speed
ing.

Robert G. Olmstead, 19, of 33 
Comstock Rd., was fined $27 for 
disregarding a traffic control 
signal.

David M. Healy, 17. of 334 Slater 
St.. Wapping, was fined $27 for 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart.

Albert S. Godin, 34, of Ware
house Point, was fined $27 for fall- 
ure to drive a  reasonable distance 
apart.

Thomas A. Barnes, IS, of Glas
tonbury, was fined $21 for driving 
a motor vehicle with defective 
equipment.

Ronald Thibault, 26, of 92 Valley 
St., waa fined $18 for failure to 
grant the right of way.

Bradford G. Fleming, 43, of Nor
wich, waa fined $18., for passing a  
red light.

Richard A. Nesman, Coventry, 
was fined $12 for failure to report
Injury to a dog.

Alfred Boudreau, 20, of South- 
bridge, Mass., was fined $9 for 
speeding.

Sandra Russell, of East Hart
ford, waa fined $9 for motor ve
hicle Inatruction of an unlicenaed 
person.

Case continued:
- Until, June 26, Jam es Stamler, 
17. of 550 Keeney St., referred to 
family relations officer for pos
sible referal to juvenile court on 
charge of larceny. Stamler is free 
on $100 bond.

Lengthy Drought

Aside from the Yankees, It’s 
been a long time between pennants 
for teams in the American League. 
If the Tigers, for Instance, win the 
championship this year, it will be 
the first flag since 1945. The 
White Sox broke through in 1959 
and the Indians last made it in 
1854. The Red Sox have to haul 
out the pennant of 1946 to revive 
championship glory. Washington 
has not won since 1933. The old 
St. Louis Browns, now the B alti
more Orioles, were tops in 1944 
and the Philadelphia Athletics, 
now in Kansas City, last won In 
1931.

About Town
The program and library com

mittee, of the Guild of Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew parish will 
meet tomorrow at 8 o'clock at the 
rectory. »,

Hose and Ladder.Co. No. 1 will 
hold i$ drill tomorrow night- a t 6 
p.m. for the annual hydraht te s t

S t  Bernard dogs ara credited 
ikith aavfng aome 3,500 lives In S t  
Bernard Paaa In Sw itnrland. ,

THE
(GENERAL)

TIRE

SAFETY-SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

ALIGNMENT & 
BRAKE SPECIAL

$Q.95
A ll  MAKES 
A ll MODUS 

NO EXCEPTIONS

WE DO ALL THIS
• Correct Cotter, Comber, Toe-in
•  to lonco  Front Wheels
•  IntpocI front broke lin ing 

(Front b ra k tt w ear fo ito tt)
•  Add  ntodod broke flu id
•  IntpocI wheel cy lindert and 

groat# to o lt
•  IntpocI and lubricate . 

emergency brake linkage
•  A d ju tt ileering  mochanitm

EASY TERMS
ON ALL TIRES 
AND SERVICE

HARTFORD
GENERAL TIRE

COMPANY
185 Center S t—BO 9-3838

Top HMicaguers 
Named at Banquet

Miss Marti: 
ter of Mrs.
Lyndale S t  
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart 
Tordlenson, S3 Cobum Rd., were 
honored as "Youths of the Year” 
at the annual youth banquet of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Satur
day evening.

More th w  70 young people a t
tended ih.e event in Luther Hall. 
Members 'o f ' tlie Hl-League and 
the Board, of Christian Education 
of the church council made the 
"Youth of the Year” selections on 
the ba8is of league leadership, 
(Christian service and consecrated 
churchmanshlp.

Each received two books, "Teen
ager, Christ Is For You,” and 
"Teen-agers Pray,” and also full 
scholarships to attend a leader
ship week, sponsored by the New 
England Conference, at the West
minster School in Simsbury, June 
26 through July 2. At worship 
services yesterday, Miss Arm
strong and Torstenson were each 
given certificates issued by the Na
tional Youth Office of the Au- 

''guatana Synod.
Officers of the Hi-League, in

stalled by the Rev. C. Henry An
derson, were I^vid TOrstenson, 
president: Miss Patricia Huy, vice 
president; Miss Karen Johanssen, 
secretary; Douglas Pearson, treas
urer: Larry 'Wogman. deVotional 
secretary; Miss Melody Weir and 
Miss Janet Hultman, project sec
retaries.

Also, Miss Marti Turner and 
Miss Marilyn Werner, delegates 
to Manchester Youth Council; 
Miss Nancy Tolf, alternate; Char- 

• He Nielsen, Miss Nancy Tolf, 
Roger Wemtg, Miss Carol Torsten
son, Alan Anderson, Miss Lenore 
Johnson, Robert Johnson, and Miss 
Ellen Hultman, team captains.

Douglas Pearson was toastmas
ter for the banquet. Ron Erick
son, past president, welcomed 
members of the 1691 confirmation 
class into the league a'nd led group 
singling. The Rev. Paul C. Kai
ser, pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, waa guest speaker. A one- 
act play, ”A Certain Ju st Man," 
was presented.

Bolton

Reception Set 
F o r Educators

Mozzers Mark 
50lh Y ear Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mozzer, 138 
Blroh 6t., celebrated their SOth 
wedding anniversary yesterday at 
a family dinner at the summer 
cottage of their son, Walter Moz
zer, also of Manchester, a t Bashan 
Lake, Moodus, Conn.

They were married June 12. 1611 
in St. Jam es’ Church. A Mass' was 
celebrated this morning at St. 
Jam es’ Church and attended by 
friends and relatives. The Mozzers 
have three riiildren, Edward Moz
zer, 136 Avery S t.; Walter Mozzer, 
196 Birch St., and Mrs. Edward 
Jasitis, 70 ’Buckingham St., all of 
Manchester, and six grandchildren.

Mr. Mozzer is a  retired employe 
of Cheney Bros. Mrs. Mozzer is a 
member of the Polieh Women’s 
Alliance.

Local Stocks
Quotattona Fondahed by 

Oobuni A Mlddlebrook, lae. 
Bank Stoeks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

C o........... ....................... 60Mi 63%
Hartford National 

• Bank and Trust Co. 47% 50%
Fire Inanranet bompanlea

Hartford Fire ..............69% 72%
National Fire ...........133 143
Phoenix Fire ........... i05 H i

U fa and Indenanlty Ina Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . 127  137
Aetna Life ............... 114 119
Conn. General ...........225 235
Hftd. Steam Boiler 112
Travelers ................... 118% 123%

Pnblio CtUlfies
Conn. Light & Power 29 31
Htfd. Electric Light 67% 70%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  55 Bid 
Southern New England

Telephone .............61 54
Mannfactaring Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 5 8 %  61%
Associated Spring . .  14 16

> Bristol B r a s s ................  10% 12
Dunham B u s h ................  5 ’ 6
Em-Hart ...................  82 87 _
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  55% 59%
N. B. M achine...........  22 24%
North and Judd . . . .  15 17
Stanley Works ......... 17 19

. Veeder Root ............. 48% 53%
The above quotations ara not to 

,ht conatrued as actual marketa

Aiivertisement

Ju st a reminder: Order your 
Corsage for grraduation from Lee’s 
Florist and Gift Shop, Rt. 44A; Bol
ton, MI 3-8088. Also Graduation 
C a i^  and Gifts. Flowers fqr all 
occasions, capeolally weddings and 
funerals.

Principal Richard B. Mather and 
Mrs. Lydia Allen, music supervisor, 
will be honored June 25 by the 
Board of Eduaction-and the Par
ent-Teacher Association.

Principal Mather and Mrs. Allen 
will leave the Bolton school system 
at the end of this school w ar.,

A reception from '3 to 6 p.m. at 
the Community Hall has been plan
ned. All townspeople are invited to 
attend.

Iflectronlcs Grads 
Sixteen people received certif

icates a t a graduation ceremony 
Friday night In the CD room of the 
elementary school, signifying suc
cessful completion of a course in 
basic electronics. Tile Tolland 
County electronics club, electronics 
unlimited, offered the free 35-week 
course.

John Henley of Fernwood Dr. 
planned the course and was the 
chief instrutcor. Other Instructors, 
all United Aircraft employes, were 
Richard Dibble of Coventry, Ken
neth Stuke of 'Vernon, Richard 
Saleh of Vernon and Robert Uhl of 
Manchester.

Eleven-year-old Philip Dooley 
Jr . of Wstrous Rd., was the young
est student to compete the course. 
Others who received certificates 
were WUllam Hand, William Kydd 
and Ernest Pesola, ot Bolton; 
Sylvester Barries, Richard Spiess 
and Paul Dutelle of Manchester; 
Carl Blass, Carol Rawson and 
Jean Boisclair of East Hartford; 
Henry Blais, East Hampton; 
Bernard Cohen. Willimantic; 
Joseph DeCelles, Windsor; Peter 
Durelko, Rockville; Henry Gie- 
secke, Coventry; and Anthony 
Maiorano of Marlborough.

The Bolton Jarvis team defeated 
the New Britain Independents 7-6 
yesterday in a game at Stanley 
Field in New Britain. Bolton waa 
leading 7-3 going into the last of 
the ninth inning. New Britain ral
lied and scored three runs in the 
last of the ninth. Captain John 
Pellerln was outstanding on de
fense for Bolton. Red O’Neil 
pitched and Willard Warren caught 
for Jarvis’. Batteries for New 
Britain were Darbuck and ’Wheel- 
er.

In the minor leagues, the Park 
Department team beat the Bolton 
All-Stars 16-12 Saturday night. 
Richard Amundson was the win
ning pitcher and John Potterton 
caught. Harold Bauer pitched for 
the All-Stars and Jack  Sadler was 
catcher. The Park Department will 
play the Educators a t Bolton Dairy 
field tomorrow at 6 p.'m.

M and M Oil team defeated Fl- 
ano Realty 11-0 in a rescheduled 
game yesterday afternoon. Steve 
Hinds pitched a no-hlt game and 
struck out 16 batters. Je ff Max
well caught for M and M. Paul 
Shea pitched and Robert Luke 
caught for Fianos. M and M will 
play Bolton Dairy Wednesday at 
6 p.m. at the dairy field.

Swbnming Lessons
Applications for the Community 

Swimming and W ater Safety Pro
gram to be sponsored by the Bol 
ton Park and Recreation Depaft 
ment should be returned To school 
as soon as possible. Classes will be 
held at Camp Johnson starting 
June 26 and ending Aug. 18.' Chil 
dren 6 to 16 years of age are ellgi 
ble to attend. The fee should be 
returned with the application.

AIsop to Speak
John AIsop will speak at a din 

ner tonight at Piano’s Restaurant 
sponsored by the Tolland County 
Republican Associates. The Bol
ton Young Republican Club will 
omit its meeting tonight so mem
bers can attend the dinner.

Plano Recital
Piauio p u p i l s  of Mrs. 'Eldith 

Petersen held their final study 
recital at her home yesterday af 
ternoon. Prizes were given to those 
who had done outstanding work 
during the year and for perfect 
attendance.

Miriam SchetUer was given first 
prize for her outstanding report 
card. Second prize went to Sharon 
Rowley. Kathy Darwin received 
first prize for outstanding work 
and Fatty Steele, second prize.

Awards for perfect attendance 
were given to Marianne Skinner, 
Unda and Christine Roser, Judy 
Naschke, Barbara Murphy and 
Kathy Darwin. Honorable mention 
for very good work during the 
year wqnt to Gretel Cote, Judy 
Naschke, Nancy Chamberlain and 
Michael Sohussler.

Those taking part in the study 
recital were Patty Steele, Nancy 
chamberlain, M a r c i a  Darwin 
Gretel Cote, Barbara Steele, Shar
on Rowley, Donna Sikes, Donna 
■Valentine, Shirley Hilliard, Mary 
Klar, Louis Dimock, Marian Schet 
tier, Judy Jackson, Marianne Skin 
ner and Kathy Darwin. A tape re 
cording was made of the coraposi 
tlons played and a discussion of 
the performances h e l d  by the 
pupils.

' A t Camp Lejeune
Serving as a member of ”L'

Company, Second Battalion, Sec
ond Marines a t Camp Lejeune, 
N. Marine Lance Cpl. Duncan 
McDonough, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry S. McDonough of Hebron 
Rd.

The Company recently partici
pated In A rm ^  Forces Day pa
rades In Morehead City and New 
Bern; N. C.

Bulletin Board '
A special meeting of the Dem

ocratic Town Ckimmlttee will be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
conference room of the Town Of
fices to discuss candidates for the 
fall election and to amend by-laws 
of the committee.

The commission on education of 
United Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:80 a t Epworth House. 
A meeting of the pastorsil , rela
tions committee will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. at church.

All parents interested. in a co
operative nursery school are urged 
to attend a meeting tonight at 8 
at United Methodist Church. Plans 
will be discussed for classes to be 
held next year a t the Community 
Hall,

Public Records 
. .Warrentee Deeds: Domenlca 
Lombardi to Lawrence and Ines
Lombardi, property on West S t ; 
Grace O. Skllton to Otto and-Mar 
garet Miller, house on Cook Dr.; 
Edson and Helen Herrick to Louis 
E. Chamberlain et al, lot on Hebron 
Rd.; Esther J .  Valentine to Rob
ert K. and H. Virginia Butterfield, 
property on Vernon Rd.; Harry 
Goodwin Jr . to R. Mlchell Zilber- 
atein et al, property on Steele’s 
Crossing Rd.

Quitclaim Deed: Augusta N. Mc- 
Padden to Mabel A. Nettleblade 
lot In Rosedale.

Marriage License: Barry David 
Harvey and Nancy Carolyn Lee 
both of Bolton; Roland William 
Masse of Bolton and Margaret Lee 
Jenkins of Manche.ster. _

NEWS!
DOWNTOWN 

MANOHESHR 
WILL SOON 

H AVE...

bOBIN'S
DEPT. STORE

TO SAVE YOU 
DOLLAKS ON EVERYTHING!

SEE WEONESDAirS HERALD

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correopondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
3-6568.

Congressman Calls 
For D eclaration of 
War on A ll ‘Reds

(Oonttnned tram Page One)

United States ”to defend, any 
where and everywhere, the free 
doms, the institutions and the gov 
ernments of the free world against 
the international communist con 
splracv.”

In a speech accompanying the 
resolritlon. Pillion said the war he 
has in mind "wlU be a war of eco
nomics. of political, and of diplo
matic and psychological weapons.’

" I t  will be designed to destroy 
the power of any enemy who will 
soon confront us with a ciioice of 
either surrender or thermonuclear 
war.” he said.

Pillion said a declaration of war 
is needed to identify the actual 
enemy of the United States and 
lead to effective policies for deal 
Ing with it.

’“The most appalling fact of this 
age,” he said, "Is the failure of the 
free world to identify the enemy 
as being the international Com
munist conspiracy. It has failed 
to recognize the total war being 
waged by 36 million Communist 
party members in every nation of 
the world.

"We cannot win this way by ig
noring its existence, or even by 
policies limited to defense, W 
must aggressively prosecute this 
war against the enemy, even as 
he 1s prosecuting it against us.’’

’ Today  they-watch excitedly 
as their new home takis 
shape. Tomorrow  they will 
start their new life. There 
will be new friends, schools, 
and Various organizations 
as they become part of the 
community. T o  children 
growing up, their neighbor
hood becomes their whole 
world. What if something ' 
were to ha|>pen to you? 
Would you not want your 
family to remain in famil
iar suiToundings? Sun Life’s 
Mortgage Protection Policy 
can safeguard your home 
for those you love. It’s a 
policy well worth investi
gating. May I discuss it with 
you?

WALTER R. 
PARtINRTOIl JR.

184 E ast Oeatar Street 
Manchester, Conn.

M l 9-4604—T B  6-8640

SUN LIFE I 
OP

CANAD A

/Ui Americary Fat/orî e.

.S .^ HO ICE ond PACKERS* TOP BRAN D S. . .  STOCK UP N O W . . .  FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18th.

RIB STEAK REOULAR STYIA 69«
CHUCK STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE a.85  ̂
TOP ROUND snsK ib.89̂  
CUBE STEAK a-99̂

CHUCK ROAST ““““̂ 59* 
CALIFORNIA roast ...55*
RIB ROAST R IG U U R  STYLE |b, 594
CROSS RIB «»»“•* ..79*
BO nO M  ROUND a.79* 
CHUCK ROAST«»«

I

■:1S£

GROUND CHUCK ..̂ 59* ROUND STEAK«»™'a.89* 
SHORT RIBS RIO- ntit ib.45* PLATE BEEF ■<”“

M Sfoek Your Freozerf

GRAND UNION FROZEN

Meat Pot Pies
Chicken, Beef ond Turkey

Sp k SO’W sUKM
I i  ■■ ■  ■  - -  nnd Iho purehoie of

C A H S-m S"«

grape DRINK
, coupon pef

S W in ’S PREMIUM SLICED STCER

lb
FANEUIL HALL SLICED

4

lb

QpQot̂ f Sarsdoa

QUALITY MAID —  GRADE **A”

Lorge White Eggs
from Neoiby Forma

doz ♦

limit; One ( 
Good thru

LARGE, PLUMP, CULTIVATED

BLUEBERRIES
ERIE 30’« ‘SlSISt5

TWO ROUS- grand BRAND

AIUMINUW fo il
i s i '

Pint
B c -’.ei

on Fomous NsHonst

PIE filling
"̂"= "''PO" per oduK

_Cood thn, W.d., Ifg ffi

CHOCfGLATE PlJRE CORN OIL

BOSCO M ILK  AM PUFIER
12-oz.
|or 37 ‘ M AZOLA

MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^

LEMONADES 2
IDEAL WITH PANCAKES

KARO SYRUP
6-oz. 27*

27*

quort
btl. /  ^

pt.
btl.

IIQUID DETERGENT

LUX
IIQUID

UNIT STARCH
■ CLEANS DEEP

■ A l l  V  WITH OINNERWARE 
IN EACH PACKAGE

M-gal. 37*
2 2 .o z .^ ^ C  
cent, ^

lorg.
23-oz.
box 59*

TOILET SOAP

LUX
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER M .  A # 3 17.31*MR. CLEAN
So Xp FLAKES

28-oZ.
btl. 69*

BLUE  ̂AS IT WHITENS

BLUE WHITE Il-ez.
pkg. 39* RINSO BLUE

DEAl PACK OF m

891-SOAP 4
IIQUID

TREND P E f u c B i T

1 r»0-
1 dial 
p bars 32*

24-01. ^  O *  
pig-

22-ez
cent. 49*

AlMONO-CHOCOlATE

M&M CAMDY 49*
M&M— CHOCOLATE CANDYM&M— CHOCOLATE CANDY jm

PLAIN O R  PEABUT -  49*
DELICIOUS M&M ^  ■■

WAFER BARS 2 S
HOUSEWIFE'S HELPE« ,'

HANDY ANDY
AIR REFRESHER

AIR WICK
NEW PINK

SWAN LIQUID
perfected PROTECTION ^

MODESS 2  A 89*
Nil SOFT RINSE

S'A-ot.
btl.

22oz. 
plsitic I 
coni.

GENTLE TO YOUR HANDS

ALL 24.0Z.
FOR YOUR PISHWASmR

V

f r e e
Coufn 'n f

50 FREE
TMPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON X
This coupon entitles >'ou to 50 FR E E  TR IPLE-Sl 
BLUB STAMPS for your TR IPLE-S STAMP! 

(SAVER BOOK with the purchase of $3.00 or more I 
at your Friendly Manchester Grand Union.
" (except on beer or cigarettes).

Good thru Wednesday, June 14th. 
l im it : One coupon per.customer.

DOUBtE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY W EDNESD^
PriqM effective a t Manchester Grand Vnlon

V IS IT  O U R  T B I P L E - 8  S T A -----
FBIDiA

nd iralon Um) Wedneddny. Jane 14. We reeerVe the *»

JD A xiaO H n i UNTIL 9 BB0 BMPTION GENTER CLOSED MONDAYS.,-
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.________^ G G S  BUNNY
^ A FLAT t ir e : NO 
WONPER I  K K P ROLUN'
OUTA 8EPi

ttm ^ Wrnrnmm
rm. 4«~«a  M. j S i f L

Al.LY OOP BY V, T. HAMLIN

r r  W ELL . IF A S  cncy 
S A ID , T H E K E S  A  

W H O LE S P A C E S H IP  
F U L L  O F  S O O N  M E M  

- S O M E W H E R E  A B O J T , 
T O EN  O O P  S H O U L D  

KN O W  W H AT T O  
\  D C  W ITH H IM  

r  •

WBX.WSU.! imVEOL'oxvr vjusrocxjuJNT
61AV AIWAY FROM

PK1S( i n . A ’S PO P BY AL VERMEER

ALWAYS LET ME
I m a k e  t h e  d e c i s i o n s ;

"S NOT FAIR.' r-^—

y

AND I'M THE O N E WHO 
WAS TO  SCO LD TH E 

CHILDREN! THAT'S NOT 
FAIR, EITHER.' ------—

, 'W H E N  Y O U 'R E ' 
a n g r y  y o u r  EYES  
S P A R K L E  LIKE
DIAMONDS

X ' :

y<g/6tiw9i

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

MOMMV, 
m o M N iy , I 
FEEL S IC K -1 
CALL THE 
DOCTORQUICK, 
OOlCK.OOICIf 
OOCre>R,tX)CTOR,l 
WILL I D IB ? --  
YES MV DEAR
BUTtJOMTYOO,

CRY-

6 H t

.'0 \  ^ c l o s e  v o o r
EYES AND YOU
WILL SE E — HOW

MANY YEARS,
J  th e r e  HAS/

V '  L : m L .  to be-  / /

V D O  F E E L \  ^  
O K A Y ,  B O D  '  ^

. 1 1 ' ^

( 3 S U m i ^  5 S .i i . 7 1>«»»■«,>■ ii I ■ i . i „

jlIDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
AND ALSO A bit FED UP PeSTWJm». 
GOOD TIMBER, ever 
FORA WT FEE.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
E Y A M tm c A H  STAMDA7DS, 

M R . SAW YER, OUR W AY O F LIFE 
lU RURAL VIET NAM MAv S EEM  
PRIM ITIVE. 1•AF^3L0$I^E FOR 
T H E  LACK O f  RU N N IN G

ITS JUSTRieHT. 
OR.TRI... 

NEITHER TOO 
HOT, NOR COLD,

MICKEY FINN

AND WE LACK W I4D 0W  S C R C E N S T O  KEEP 
O U T  M O S Q U I T O E S - B U T  W * .  O N  T H B  
O T H E R  HAND, H A V E M A R fi O U lU A S  TO 
CATCH O U R  A V D S Q U IT O E S .

J| I ,

I

Y O U  AA A V  N O T  CARC F O R  RICE N DELICIOUS.' 
. . . O R  NUOC N A M , O U R  FISH SAUCE) ALSOi INSTEAD 
W E  P O U R  O V E R  A L A IO S T  /  O F  A  F O R K  

E V E R Y T H I N G , ^  M A Y  I  U S E 
C H O P S T IC K S  
AS V f llt  O O F

1 ^

BY LANK LEONARD

MU. ABERNATHY

D U D L E y ,  _______
IHAVE BREAKFAST

-----------

VERVWELL,
AA R .

ABERNATHY

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
p —

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB DAXLX CROSSWORD PUZZLE

____ ____ , v<HYvt>ugi»ft?<»mse^
E rtT O W C ll^  MOCrt B A m  VAATW A bJD 
occopy iH % T U »T ooijotA e— S o x  • A .x S
AM tfOMte-p'ACnAOl AW PAW  AAEWR

KIUMS R9nD1HatU9->--*mEH A F TE R  )  
IO M »»n K S lH E W A T £ R lS A v n O -/ .

M A n C A L L V .
DRAINED-»'UM-M. A \ rO K > O 0 / 

j » ^ M 4 y p ^ ^ j^ ^ i ^ c B t U £ K r r

ClotliM Cbmcioiit

n  ^  /

ill
©CCASIOMAI^HE
TAKES AN irtTEREST ,

--------

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

U S t a H u W l M  
JtlWncb fllMid 
U C oa*«n tiM  
u n t S i o d

H N S S n l t a a i
M Bm id  
a o b d m d  
3 1  C old

as_______
aOjB m tar

iB V ED U f
aiFMtaldiUts 
S tlllM rtl rack 
ASCannmed 
M Kbidc(pM |il 
aSAcb* ,  
a e n r a c t  g r a w tu  
MHcidMiidiN  
39lm 7a iM  
dOBInmdi 
41 Berra's boiM  
44lDiraneM  
4 8 lr k t  
4eSioallChnd 
M A i r a w p o i f c a  
e tM n r  Aaln 
a i b l M d i r a l  
BSSoCUtlitcteel 
MBsmIttsd 
EOIioetUkspafC 
M M onlwraagi 

DOWN
i n s w r a h s l t e
a u i d i
a A s M d e
4 B r itttn lA M
SBstr
e s n id
7M1IW

SHORT RIBS

•Aran 
• N U A d t  

lOBnadsptrad 
U Pisesdeat 
M Dssd 
•OOteratB 
•EKisrad 
asovltr gnniat 
M O stnuiklnc 
seBesdns 
X A e S S f i O m  
r r r t j  . .  ^  
a B O M B t ia k a  
aauics

Anrararto Ptrahw  ftin it

44Sbratof lUra
4S Opposed 
461uscuUn«

•76sssoMd
f t C o n i U c t ^
M O o l b s s s ^  4 6 L ^ g ^

470nsntal colnt 
48SuininitdSItsUandtr

r* 2 r 4 s r" 1 4 r r
IT 12 u
IT 14 It
nr

21
I F n 21 24

w
§r
ST r
11 T w 16 14 4T
IT to
IT 42 42
BT ss 44 q

BY FRANK O’NEAL

**HMiry tot a big one get away laet trip--a $68 pot!"

LITTLE SPORTS

.-AND1WWVE WVElOPEinMEl 
H'60MB-tA)(CSUa/EGGNE' 
up.meoiitxNG m miis-  ̂

;C0S1SARE90IN6UP"

t̂oeTki MM Era. tJi.aiavA.nih dC*

'OWfiAL

BY ROUSON

:o m

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

'filtA  -01' m -

► •  2 * *
 ̂ ? *T rJ rfV * •

rara • •• •• • * * / ^ * «  • •

ONUf'I WILEY COUtO
S W I M  TWe  d e s e r t *

4 0*TTw..

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

VDUICNOW.WEVe 
o o r A  P R e rry 

GOOD BALLTBAM 
H SSB —  IN 

F A C r ...

^  COULD PROBABLY WIN 
THeTOIMN CHAMPION6HII? 
exCEPT FDR ONE TH IN G .. ,

WHATteTWAT?

WEHA’VENTeCSr )
APTTCHER.

--------i r — ^ ^

X  TH IN IC  IV E  j u s t -  
b e e n  IN S U L T E a

^~/Z • a  rail, SIS.W TM. sn. ujl srt. os.
CAPTAIN EASY

FEW VMK3U» Am LEFT M CTJBAi 
KA»y. BUTZTMNKWE CAN ELUPB 
AimiORITIE»M EA5TERN ORIENTE 

PROVINCE I

WHEN 7D
TMUnHUE nTHENflaii- 
WESTEKNTP 
OF HAITI..

FROM HERE. «BIOR , 
MANCO CAN TAKE U»^ 
ACROSS n a  CHANNEL , 
TOARBIAOTEVUAOe, 

ON THE COASTl

BY LESLIE TURNER
W maCi W A CUBAN JAO. FOR pam ett. nOMNEUi

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS
I  JUST 60T  OUT, PAVy.^ 

HOW ABOUT 6IVIN6 ME A 
JOB IN VOUR SALVAGE 

BUSINESS, BUDPy-BOy?

I

w e a ,  TM JU ST ^ TmATS EXACTLY'' 
BARELY /VIAKINO .WHAT TVE BEEN
rr, 8 u r ,..i  GUESS trying  to  t e ll .  
TWO CAN LIVE 'you,  RAVY JONEE! 
AS CHIAP A S  

O N E /

MAN! TALK ABOUT 
ONC'TRACK MINOSb 
COME ON, fML, I 'U  
SHOW YOU AROUND 

T u p  « i o f r a a B «  .

PS5T, KELLY- 
MARCO WILL 
FIX IT SO '

three can
LIVE AS CHEAP 

AS ONE 1
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Andover

Paul, Rftbert Russoll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thaodbre Paul, IM  
Michael Ave., 'Blast Hartford. He was bom  June 6 at Manekas- 
ter Memorial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ruddell, East Hartford. His patertial grandparents 
are Mrs. Mildred English, Warehouse Point, and Anthony Paul, 
East Hartford. He has three brothers, Dion, Bt4, Scott, B, and 
Oar>’, 314.'

• • • • ,
Gleason, Robert Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Glea

son, 38 Demlng Rd., Glastonbury, He was bom  June 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hli maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur B. Hamilton, Rockville. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pets, 4B^ Wetherell St. He has 
two sisters, Lauren Lee, 4. and Constance Carey, l lH  months.

Batetnan, Daniel Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bate
man. 440 W. Middle Tpke. He was. bom June 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edward Green, Baltimore. Md. His paternal grandfather is 
H an y  F. Bateman, Baltimore, Md. He has two sisters, Julie, 3, 
and Bonnie, 1.

• • * • •
Mahon, Jacqueline Elary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 

Mahon, 11 Robert Dr.. South Windsor. She was bora June 6 at 
Manchester Memorial HOdpital. She has a brother, Thomas D 
Jr., SH. • • * • •

Martliio, Richard John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. M ar 
tlno. 32 Dailey Circle, Rockville, He waa bom May 37 at Hart
ford Hoapital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Laura Mi
chaud. Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Martino, Bloomflcld. He haa two brothers, Michael, 8, 
and Robert. 1. • • • • •

I.aaaano, Randcl, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lansano, 1A4 
Lyness St. He waa bom  June 2 at Miancheater Memorial' Hotpl- 
tal. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lansano. 
170 Bissell St. He has two brothers, Ronald, 7 and Raymond. 8.• • • • •

Schramm, Dnvid John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Emil 
Schramm Jr.. 134B Central Ave., East Hartford. He was bora 
June 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riley, Glastonbury. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs: John E. Schramm, Norfolk. 
Conn. * • * • *

Hout, Jon Frauds, son of Mr. and Mrs. ponald R. Hout, 133 
Elizabeth Dr. He was born June 6 at Mancheeter Memorial Ho.a 
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo La- 
rose, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Camille Robitaille, South Hadley, Mass. He has three brothers, 
Wavne, 8. Glenn. 7, and JeiT. 1’ 4; and one sister, Susan, 5.j • * • • •

Wisdom, Darlene Jdarie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wis
dom. 547 Center St. She was bom May 31 at Manchester Memo - 
rial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are lit. and Mrt. Paul 
Robarge. 547 Center St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wisdom, Jacksonville. Ala. '

Celia, Laurie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Celia, 36 
'Vinage St., Rockville. She was bom  June 2 st Manchester M«- 
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra . 
Merle Seekins. Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Celia, Broad Brook.* • * • •

Sweeney, Bonnie Marie, daugther of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swee
ney, Rogers PI. She was bom June 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Etta Sweeney, 
Cropsesrville, N. T. She hat a brother, Lloyd Christopher,
33 months; and a sister, Patricia Anne, 5'4.• • G • •

Jarvali, Brenda Oarleen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jarvais. 88 Congress St. She waa bom June 1 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Silver.
82 Congreea St. Her paternal grandpa ranta are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jarvais, 202 Hamilton St. She has a sister, 'Vicki, 14 
months.

'  Nisbet, Carl Jaoiee. son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric R. Nisbet, 18F 
Baker Village. Columbus, Ga. He was bom May 17 at Martin 
Army Hospital, Columbus. Ohio. Hii maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Shimanski, 186 T.’ nion St. His paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Rena Nisbet, East Hartford.• • • • •

Gimter, PhylUi Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gun
ter, 20 Dailey Circle, Rockville. She was bonj^ June 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Joseph 
Morin, 14 Dorothy Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Bans, Indiana. She has a sister, Kathleen, 4 ’4. ̂ • • • » •

Miirdor.k, Nancy Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edson M " '-  
dock, 444 W. Middle Tpke. She waa bom June 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs David L 
Hunt. Syracuse. N. Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Matteson Murdock, Chittenango. N. Y.

e • • • • •
Morholt, Charlene Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Morholt, 556 Graham Rd.. Wapplng. She was bom  June 2 at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrr. Charles G. King, West Springfleld, Mass Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Morholt, Brook- 
hra. N. Y. She has a brother. Stephen James, 2H- * • • • •

Pnsav, Thomas Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paaay, 
461 Griffin Rd., Wapplng. He was bom  June 1 at Mancheetc” 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Helene 
Leduc, Hartford. Hie paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna Pasay, 
Putnam. He has five brothers, W'alter, 16, Philip, 14, Stanley,
12, Kenneth, 8, and Clifford. 4.• • • • •
 ̂ Gaard, Audrey Mario, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. 
Gaard, 64 Church’ St. She was bom Juno 2 at Manchester Me
morial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Dr. euid Mrs. T.
E. Conrad. Rock Island, 111. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Clarence Gaard. Blue Earth. Minn. She haa two brothers. Bruce.
B, and James, 3t4; and two sisters, Barbara. 6 ’ 4. and Carol. 2.S> • * • *

Brindamour. Paul Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. 
Brlndamour. 5 Dover Rd. He was bom June 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Stella 
Braun. 5 Dover Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian R. Brindamour, WlUimantic. He haa three brothers, Theo
dore, 11, William, 10, and Robert, 6; and a elster. Dorothy, 8.

• • • • •
Tanner, Robert Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Tan

ner Jr . 87 W'est St. He was bom June 3 at Manchester Memo #  
rial HoepiUl. His tnatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Klambt. Naugatuck His paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tanner, Waterbiiry. .• * • • • • .

G re^ e, Joseph Clinton, son of Mr. and Mis. Clinton N. 
Greene, 900 Tolland Tpke. He was bOm June 8 at Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sw-anson, Coventry, R. I. His paternal grandparents ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston M. Greene, Cranston, R. I. He has a sis
ter, Mary Katherine. ■'

rw »n ««», Frederic John Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
John CannaU, 127 Rowland Dr., Eaat Hartford. He wae bora 
June 6 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grant.- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pogozelski Sr., New Hyde 
Park, N. Y. His paternal grandparenU are Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Cannata, Malveme, N. Y. He haa a sister, Anne Marie, in 
months. •• « • • * •

Chamberlain, I^eslie Wenn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leig^h 
W. Chamberlain. 92 West St., Rockville. She was bom  May 78 
at Hartford HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Kurtz. West Seneca. N. Y. She has three brothers. 
L<igh Jr.. 4>4. Scott. S»4, end Keith, 21 months.• • • • •

Bender. Laura Margaret, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Bender, 38 East St.. Rockville. She was bom  June 4 at Man 
Chester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bechaud, Rochester, N. Y. Her paternal grand
mother ta Mrs. Julia Bender, Cos Cob. Conn.$ • • » *

Fletcher, Alan I.«enard, son o f Mr. and'M rs. G e o rp  A. 
Fletcher, Wapplng. He was bom  Jtfhe 5 at Manchester Mpmo 
rial Hoepital. He haa two brothers. G. Raymond, 21, and Harry, 
13; and two Msters, Phyllta 16. and Meri-Jane, T.

* • • • •
TelgMMr, Steven Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Telgen

er, 51 HlUcnsst Rd. T .............................................

Hutchinson Lists 
Pony Team Rosier

Coach Maxwell B. Hutchinson 
haa announced the roster for the 
pony baseball team \\;hlch will be 
sponsored by the An'dover Sand 
and Gravel Co. The 20 players 
chosen from Slf boys who turned 
out tor play are; Michael Koller, 
Roger Phelps, Edward Jurovaty. 
Paul Jurovaty, Gary RoberU, Pat
rick Doughn, Larry Coveil, Michael 
Devlin, Roderick Konrad, Arthur 
Palmel', Tliomaa Bonneau, Robert 
Brown, Andrew Gasper. Tlmothj’ 
Wright, Robert LeBaron, William 
Phillips, Alan- punnack, Michael 
Krzewski, ■ Jam<i| Thompson, and 
Rusaell Ramage.

AasisUnt coaches are Peter J. 
Maneggia and William Oren.

The schedule will open with a 
home game tosnorrow jigalnst 
Marlborough add'with the Colum
bia 1 team, also at home, Thurs
day. The flve remaining ^smea of 
the first round will be played as 
follows; June 80, Columbia 2, at 
home; June 22, Colcheater, away; 
June 27, Lebanon, at home; June 
27. Hebron, away; and July 4, Bol
ton, at hbme.

TTie schedule tor the second 
roiuid will be: July 16, Marlbor
ough, away; July l l ,  Columbia 2, 
away; July 13, Columbia 1, away; 
July 18. Colchester, at home; July 
30, Lebanon, away; July 25, He
bron, a flin m e; and July 27, Bol
ton, away.

Fire Chief Reports
In his report at the monthly 

meeting of the Andover Volunteer 
Fire Department, Chief George 
Nelson said there had been one

Hspoital.
He was bora June 4 at Manchester Memorial 

His m stem sl grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Chailaa
Pehhington. Sandpolnt, Idaho. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. W. J. Telgener, Boulder, Ook>. He haa a brother, 
Richard John, 3.

MeOalUa, Snaan Mari<i> daughter of Mr., and Mm. James G. 
McCalUn, Spring^eld, Ms m . She waa borit May 9 at SprlngfleiJ 
Hoapital. Her maternal m ixIparaiiU  am Mr. and.Mm. Malcolm 
WUaoB, 17 Salani Rd. Her patamal graadmothar is Mm. Alloa 
MoCalHa, apttagfiald, Maaa. Mm  has tw o M a tm  Barlwra Aan,
t ,  aad Jaam,A

grass fire, four calls for the emer
gency truck, one for a flooded oil 
burner, and a mtitual aid call for 
the department’s tank tnick. The 
two lattfr calls were made during 
the past week.

The department also received a 
request from Richard Eadie of 
Bunker Hill Rd. to bum a large, 
but imused bam  on hia property, 
for .safety reasons because of its 
proximity to the main hou.sc. The 
burning was done as a drill with 
cympanies from other towns invit
ed to participate.

On Saturday^ afternoon the de
partment responded to an emet- 
gency call for a 3-car accident on 
Rt. 6, near South St., in Coventry. 
One injured woman was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
the emergency truck of the local 
department. One of the local fire
men praised the efforts of an 
unidentified read-headed nurse who 
assisted at the scene. An Andover 
truck hosed down the road at the 
scene of the accident.

Chief Nelson also reported that 
a group of Andover men attended 
the Fire .School held at the Willi- 
mantlc Training Grounds. They 
were Captains Maxwell B. Hutch
inson. J o s e p h  Armstrong, and 
Joseph Comerford, and Howard 
Pohl. William Oren, Jack Klsher, 
William Goss, James Tsuffis, and 
Alvin Skoog.

Camibar Set for Aug. 12
Tlie annual Camibar sponsored 

by the fire department will be held 
in Andover Center. Aug. 12. If the 
weather Is unfavorable, the event 
will be postponed to the following 
Saturday.

j This is the annual fund-raising 
I event of the department. Proceeds 
; have been >ised to purchase equip- 
; ment, and to a.salst with the opera
tion of the department, keeping 
the cost of fire protection to a 
minimum for the property owjier.

The firemen plan to have more 
activities for younger chlldrtn. 
Last year they were disappoint^ 
when the scheduled "rides" were 
not available. This year they hope 
to have at leaat one merry-go- 
round and pony rides.

The department has contributed 
$25 to the Little League. Other 
newa is that a new form of insur
ance coverage, applicable to vol
unteer fire departments, is sxpect- 
ed to go Into effect shortly.

Manchester Evening Henrid. An
dover wrrespondenL C indy 'P fsa- 
atlehl, Mephone Pngrtm 8-685B.

W hirlpool W a th o h , 
D ryors

Pricts at Lew, 
Service That's letter

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Cbnreh

fi ANOt
\ \ 11

>UEL OIL 

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( .>MI' \\\. i,\r.

: :i 'MIN - 1 m i, I 
TEL MItrhrll 9 459S

KOCKVILLE TR 6-3271

iW i f i im i i i im
No. 450

CLIP THIS COUPON

100 FREE ySie STAMPS
with tht pHrthtM atIB $r inort al your Slop 0 Shop

Valid thru Wed., June 14. 1961
Iilri Stiffip tonui! Extra Stamp Bonus!

REDEEM
THIS

VALUABLE 
COUPON 

NOW!

263 Middio 
Turnpike West

(M r. Brsid StTMt)

Manchostor

S T O P  a S H O P  .  
IH V IT ES  Y O U  TO  A H E H O  A

' V l c t e t ' B o t f f S

TO BE HELD IH OUR 
PARKIH6 LOT

W E D N E S D A Y  
J U N E  2 1

4  to 8  P-m.
(la MBS of rsis »UI , 

bt (Mttpsatd ta Mzt dap)

Vi “ Borge-Qued”  Vi Bo
ROCK CORNISH HEN« •

Nopoo Hero d’oouvrot Seiler’s Soup 
Step a Shop Rolls Hottest Cup Cokes 
Oett’s Sedas Heed Ice Cream

Sekuler’s Potato Skips

A L L  TH IS 
F O R  O N L Y

T ickets available at the 
M andieater Stop fli Shop

P«r
poftM l

Bring the whole family and have dinner with iw! I F t ' 
banquet fare that’s sure to please everyone, and a world of 
fun to go with it! Be sure to buy your tickets early — ■ 
quantities are limited and there are no more when these 
are gone. , ‘

Stop & Shop 
give* Top Value 
Stamps. . .  
the stamps with the 
'**Golden Guarantee**

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY 
TUESDAY I  WEDNESDAY

HERE'S CHICKEN AT ITS BEST... 
AND VALUE AT ITS GREATEST!
Stop Al Shop has chopped the price to bring you 

the lowest price in the history of these famous
White Gems! They’re plump from breast to 

drumstick . . . and you’ll remember their fine eating 
qualities long after the low- low price is forgotten!

m i u K
Fresher‘ hy-far I Meatier-hy-far!

Wholt 2'/i ta 3 lbs
Cat-op ira lltn  2I<

Frethnara m ake* the difference in theae plump birds — 
th ey ’re  sped to Stop & Shop from nearby farms, w here 
th ey  were bred and pampered to give you more juicy 
w hite m eat per pound. And with this low price, you 

can really itock up — buy enough for 
your freezer to have on hand for pic
nics and cookouts. White Gemo are . 
sold exclusively at Stop & Shop.

^  .0..¥!.

Serve cool slices at your ‘-‘ H hite Gem** cookouts!

W A T E R M E L D N  5 i
Priced lower than the\*ve been this season!

T R U - D L U - D E R R I E S s S S '
At Stop & Shop you can get

extra ± STAMPS
without coupons-^buy all you want!
Look for the special displays throughout'our stores. Vou’ll find 
dozens of popular items mlarked foi extra stamps. Buy all 
you want and fill your saver bookii faster! '

l ^ r

if
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AMEBIC AN l.EAGUr.
1\. 1- Pet. G.B.

Cleveland .v: 19 .661 —
Detroit ... .36 21 .632 i ' l
New York . 34 20 .6,30 a
Baltimore . .. .29 27 ..318 8
Washington .. 28 29 .191 S'2
Boston .26 28 .181 10
Kansas City .23 29 .442 1 ̂
Minnesota 21 .34 .,382 1.V,
Oiteago 20 .3.3 .377 13',
Los Angoles SI 3.3 ..373 16

*<iindav> RrMilt5 
N>w \ork 2-5. Ix»« 'ngclr« I-l 
Boston 8-5. Mlnnr«ota 2-10 
Clevelard 2-4. Kansas Cits S-.5 
H.ilflmom 8-1. Chicacn 2-'
\4 ashinjrton 7-6 D e t r o i t  4-7 

(.rcnnd camo. HI
Today's tiamps

Mlnnrsota ('\rrlso 0-01 at Bos
ton (Dolock .5-21

Ia>s Anijplos (Bo\,-fipId 2-1) at 
>;pss 5ork ( Stafford S-21 8 p.m.
-Cliicajfo (Kpimiipi-pr 0-.5| at 

Baltlmoro (Hopft I -.5)
Kansas City (Shaw 8-41 at 

dPSTland (Hawkins .S-81 
Only Gamps Schpdiilpd.

Tiipsdas's Sphpdiilp 
WaahlnRton at BaHimom 
» w  York at CIps pland 
Boston at Dptrolt 
T>oa .An|rplP!i at ChlraRO (21 
Kansas City at Minnesota 

NATIONAt. I-EAGI E
4V. U  Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .. .83 
Ia>» Anjples .. .84 
Ran Francisco 80 
PIttaburfh ... 26
St. Louis ........24
MJIwankop . . ;-84
Chlcaro ..........21
Philadelphia .17

Sunday's Results 
MUwaukee 8^. Chicago 4-S. 
ancinnati 6-9. St. Louis 2-8. 
PIttalmixh 8. San Francisco 4. 
hot Angeles 9. Philadelphia 8. 

Today’s Game
Los Angeles HVIIIlams 4-5) 

San FTandsco (Sanford S-S).
Only Game Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
BL Louis at Philadelphia, 
dnclnnatl at Pittsburgh.
Lna AngriM at San Francisco. 
Only Game Scheduled.

N ear Disaster Blessing in Disguise
~  ~̂T¥ nn *10. I Herald Anglelan Hero tor Irioe ||

Sforti Bditor

21

28
24
27
27
82
S3

.611 — 

.607 — 

.566 2 ',
.520 
.471 
.471 
.896 111', 
.840 14

5
2't
7 ',

IN THE END HE WAS TAGGED— ^Trapped between second and third, Chicago pitch
er Jack Curtin goes down on all fours trying to elude ^lilwaukee third baseman Ed 
Mathews who is about to make tag for putout in .second inning of second game ye.st«r-; 
day in Chicago. Curtis tried to go from first to third on Richie Ashburn’s single but 
changed his mind when ball got there first. ( AP Photofax.)

First Third o f Season Com pleted

Reds Serious Threat
New York June 1'2 (JP)— *• The Dodgers gave ground grudg-e-in all Philadelphia runs with a

I fs  time for the experts to! |"Sly-. defeaUng Philadelphia f o r .................
‘ the Rixth Etraight time, 6-3. while

at

Sport Schedule
Monday, June 12

Caterer's vs. Oaks, 6:15. Rob- 
artaon Park.

Ciqiid's vs. Clarke's. 8:15, Rob
ertson Park.
Gus's va B. A.'s. 6:15. CTiarter 

Oak, ^
Congo vs. Temple. 6:15, Mt. 

Nebo.
Optical va Sullivan's, 6, Wad

dell.
Morlarty's vs. Manor, 6, Buck- 

Hy
Norman’s va  Paganl's, 6. Ver- 

planck.
Intermediates vs. Fire A Police. 

6:15, Memorial Field. I
Tneaday. dune 18 !

Pontlcelll's \'s. Elks, 8:10, Char- I 
ter Oak.

FAP vs. Htfd. Nat , 6:10, Keeney i 
B t '

Egg vs. Army A Navy, 6:15, ! 
Charter Oak.

Methodlsta vs. St Mar>-’s 6.15. 
Mt. Nebo.

Army A Navi- vs PAF. 6, Wad
dell.

Medics vs. Auto Parts. 6. Buck- 
ley.

..start taking the Cincinnati 
I Reds seriously. The rival 
teams do. The season is past 
the first third mark and Man
ager Fred Hutchinson's lightly re
garded league leaders haven't 
cracked, vet On the contrary, 
they're getting tougher to beat 
each dav. Thev've won 13 of their 
last 18.' ■ i

The acquisition of Joey Jay and 
rookie Ken Hunt has atrengthened 
the pitching. Gene Freese has pul 
punch and Don Blasingama has 
lent solidity to the infield. And 
don't overlook the manager. Few 
managers have aa much respect 
from their players aa does Hutch
inson.

(Combining good pitching, both 
from the starting and receiving 
end, and timely hitting, the Reds 
swept a 6-2 and 9-3 doubleheader 
from St. Louis to surge Into first 
place In the N L  race, four per
centage points in front of Loa An
geles

The sweep made il three In a 
row after the Cards who were- 
cooled off after winning f o u r  
straight before encountering the 
Reda

Pittsburgh downed San Francisco 
8-4 and Milwaukee split a twin- 
bill with Chicago. The Braves won 
the opener 8-4 and the Cubs took 
the second game 5-3.

• • • '
REDS-C.ARDS—Freese was the 

batting star of the Red.s' double 
triumph over St. Louis.. The third 
baseman nit a two-run homer in 
the first game. hi.s 12th of the sea
son, and drove in four runs In the 
second game with a pair of sin
gles. With the score tied at 3-3 
In the eighth, Freese slammed a I 
bases-loaded single off reliever j 
Llndy McDaniel to complete the 
Reds' sweep. Rookie Hunt pitched 1 
an eight-hitter in the opener for 
his sixth triumph. I

three-run homer.

PIRATE8-GIANTS — A four-run 
second inmng. at the expense of i 
Billy Loes, and three home runs— 
by Smoky Burges.s, Bob Skinner 
and Rocky Nel.son—Agalnat Jim 
Duffalo in the third, was more 
than enough for Vem Law to pick 
up his third Pittsburgh triumph. 
Law wa.s relieved by Bob Friend 
after he bad been clipped for a 
home run by the Giants' Matty 
Alou. Earlier. Orlando Cepeda of 
the Giants had walloped his 17th 
home run.

New York, June 12 
When A team is hot even a 
near disaster (Uin turn out to 
be a blessing in disguise. The 
Cleveland Indians, the hottest 
thing since the great Chicago 
fire, are a prime example.

In the fifth Inning of their first 
game with Kansas City Sunday, 
trailing 3-2, the Indiana su ffer^  
what at first ws.s thought to be a 
serious loss when Jimmy Piersall, 
their brilliant center fielder and 
the American League’s leading 
hitter, injured his* heel and had to 
be helped o ff the field.

A  much traveled outfielder, 
CTiuck Essegian. was substituted.

! All this part-time player, wh'ol 
couldn't stick with five other big 
league clubs, did was smack two 
home runs in the first game, driv
ing in five nms to give the Indiana 
a 7-3 triumph. Tlie CJolden Greek 
didn't stop there. It was his double 
in the ninth inning that drove In 
Cleveland's last run in a 4-3 sec
ond game victory.

The two triumphs Increased the 
Indians' first place margin to 1>4 
games over Detroit which was held 
to a split by Washington. The T i
gers had to play 11 Innings to win 
the second game 7-6 after the Sen
ators had won the opener. 7-4.

New York's Yankees climbed to 
within half a game of the 'Tigers, 
beating Los Angeles twice, 2-1 and 
5-1. Baltimore turned back Chica
go 8-2 but the White Sox gained 
a split with a 7-1 second game 
tictory. Minnesota also earned a 
split, defeating Boston 10-5 after 
the Red Sox had won the opener 
8 - 2 .

THE Moore to Take Act to Europe 
A fter Easy Win over Italian

PAGE HFTESN
1111 ''i<w—

DODGERS-PHILS — The Dodg
ers’ Sandy Koufax pitched his 
sixth consecutive victory, all 
games complete, with a five-hit
ter against the Pltillies, Wally 
Moon helped him with a home run, 
his 14th. and a run-scoring single. 
Koufax fanned 10. the 24th time 
he ha.s struck out 10 or more bat
ters In a game. Lee Walls drove

1 CIBS-BRA8ES — Richie As- 
I bum's two-run triple for Chi
cago was wasted in the opener 

I but in the second ga^e. he hit a 
I two-run single that accounted for 
, the winning runs, giving the Cubs 
' their split with the Braves. War
ren Spahn. pitching two scoreles.s 
innings in relief, was credited 
with his seventh victory of the sea
son and the 295th of his career, 
In the opener. Catcher Joe Torre 
drove In the winning run in the 
ninth but Spahn made sure by ad
ding a three-run homer a few’ min
utes later.

STOP nOHTING
yowr stffinq wh—III

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

SPECIAL

{C M Se< Caster 
Set Caraher 
Set Tne-ln 
Set Toc-oui 
Center Steering 
Rnad Test

Any
American 

Made
Oar

All work done on Modem Elec
tronic Bear Machine bj- factory 
trained personnel.

F ISK
FRONT END SHOP

S57 Broad St.— MI .3-2444

Susan Orill Wins 
Thrilling Feature;

A two-car duel between two j  
nine-year-old girls had spectators 
yelling In excitement at quarter 
midget races In Buckland Satur- ! 
day night.

Debbie Mercer of Manchester I 
, and Susan Onill of Meriden scoot-1 
ed through s field of nine cars to j 
mn up front for the 25-lap fea-' 
lure races for Junior drivers. 
S u ^ .  one of the top drivers In 
New England, managed to stay 
out front and Gashed under the 
checkered flag an instant before 
Debbie.

Gary O'ibom of Wappuig was i 
1 third in the Junior main event. 
Osborne, Oriill and Mercer also 

I won in preliminary heats and 
I seml-feaUire.s.

Another girl. Donna Jean Smola 
i.f (.’.lotnn, i-aptured lop honors In 
the senior main event, crossing the 

, finish line jiLst ahead of Jimmy 
I .Milo of Southington snd Butch 
Salerno of Xferiden.

Preliminary heats in the senior 
division were taken by Gerry 

I Demeuay of .Manchester and 
I Rickey Anderson oY 'Talcottville.
: Both drivers . forfeited lead posi- 
; tions In the feature when Involved 
in an accident that sent them to 

j the rear of the-fl^ld
An eight-lap special race for 

j novice drivers was taken by slx- 
I year-old Sue Farris of Rockville.
! Next Saturday's racing program 
; W ill salute High Sheriff Patrick 
I Hogan of Hartford, a leader in 
youth activity programs He will 
be on hand to present trophies for 

’ both feature races.

\Dodgers Stimonger
Than ’59 Clik,mps

'\

VOLlBWAArx O' WteKA. «M<

Ever v^onder 
if this truck’s for you?

G ood  way to find out; come to our 
Grand Opening ond look into all the 
Volkswagen Trucks.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16— 3 \o  9 P.M. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17— 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

TED TRUDON, Inc.

Los Angeles, June 12 iJP'— 
Walter Alston, about as cau
tious a man as you’ll find any
where outside a dynamite fac
tory, figures his Los Angeles 
Dodgers are stronger now 
than they were when they 
won the pennant In 1959

But the reluctant prophet 
from Darrtown. Ohio, would 
probably consider it a prohibi
tive nsk to predict the teams 
In the next World Series will 
be from different leagues. So 
he's hardly suggesting the 
Dodgers have the present Na
tional League race locked up 
to the point where they can 
play the rest of the way on 
stilts.
■ ‘ 'With Sandy Koufax pitch

ing real good, and the fellas 
playing like they are. and 
Johnny Roseboro hitting. I'd 
have to say this la a better 
club than we had In 1959," 
Alston said.

"Of course, I might not say 
that a month from now.

I.,eague Better
"And besides, the big thing 

is that the whole National 
I>>ague Is stronger than it was
in 1959.':

The Dodgers, who beat 
Philadelphia for the stxLh 
straight time yesterday, were 
four percentage points out of 
first place when they Gew to 
San Francisco to open s two- 
game series today with the 
third-place Giants.

Koufax pitched his sixth 
straight complete game and 
scored his sixth straight vic
tory in the Dodgers' 6-3 deci
sion over the Philll.-s yester
day. TTie handsome lefthander, 
off to the best start of his 
career with a record of 9.2, al
lowed only five hits, struck out

10 and walked twb. It was the 
24th time since koufax came 
to the majors in 1̂ 55 that he 
fanned 10 or more in a single 
game.

TTie Phils got to hiiki for all 
their runs in the third, when 
Lee Walis homered after 
Ruben Amaio singlc<I\ and 
Tony Taylor walked. '

Pair of Homers
Wally .Moon and Roseboro 

accounted for Uie first two I^s 
Angeles runs with homers and 
Gil Hodges hit one later vidtf 
the bases empty. Moon's wa; 
his 14th of the season, his 13th 
at the coliseum this year and 
his-sixth (Bfaln.xt Philadelphia.

The Phils led 3-2 .after 4 ', 
innings, but the Dodgers got 
two runs off loser Art Mahaf- 
fey (8-51 In the fifth. Jim Gil
liam doubled and scored on a 
single by Willie Davis. Da\'is 
came in when Moon singled.

Willie, who had a double and 
two singles in five at-bats, 
scored again in the seventh, on 
a pinch single by Tom Davis. 
Hodges myle it 6-3 with his 
homer in the eighth.

The Dodgcr.s, who have 
beaten Philadelphia eight 
times in nine meetings ..this 
season, got 14 hits off Mahaf- 
fey and his two successors, 
Ken Lehman snd Jack Bsld- 
schiin. *

INDI.ANS-.A'S—Both aeveland 
decisions were gained by relief 
pitchers. EHck Stigman. making 
his first appearance after being 
carried on the disabled list, pitched 
one-hit ball In four innings of re
lief. to register the first game vic
tory. Barry Latman. who sur
rendered the tying run in the 
eighth, p i t c h e d  1 1-3 in
nings of relief in the nightcap 
to gain his sixth -victory. He has. 
yet to be beaten.

* • •
8BN.ATOBS-TIOERS — 'Second 

baseman Danny O'Connell helped 
Washington righthander Joe Mc
Clain gain his sixth victory, driv
ing in three runs with a single and 
two doubles in the opener. Steve 
Boros drove in Detroit’s wnnning 
run in the second game with a 
bases-loaded single in the 11th. 
The Tigers smashed seven home 
runs in the twinbill. Norm Cash 
hit his 15th and 16th in the first 
game and added his 17th in the 
nightcap.

• • •
T.ANKB-ANGBLB — Home runs 

Were responslbls for the Yankees 
■vlctorios. Yogi Berra smashed 
two in the first gams fo r- both 
Yankee runs. Roger Maris hit his 
19th and 20th in the nightcap and 
Mickey Mantle socked his 18lh. 
Righthanders Ralph Terry (4-0) 
and Roland Sheldon (8-2) were the 
winning pitchers.

• *  •
ORIOLnS-WHITE SOX—Chuck 

Bstrsda of Baltimore stifled the 
White Box with three hits in the 
opener, one until two out in the 
ninth. Ronnie Hansen drove in 
three Oriole runs with three sin
gles. Billy Pierce hurled a aix- 
hitber and first baseman Roy Slev- 
ers got four hits and three RBI's 
In the Whits Sox night cap vic
tory.

• • k
RED SOX-TB INS—Rookie Don 

Schwall pitched his fifth Red Sox 
victory u-ithout a defeat although 
he had to leave in the seventh in
ning of the first game because of 
a muscle spasm in hia back. Two 
home nms by Fon Buddin and one 
each by Jackie Jensen and Frank 
Malzone accounted for all Boston's 
runs. Harmon Klllebrew and Bob 
Allison homered and drove in 
three runs apiece as the Twins 

vwon only their third game in the 
last 20

ROGER! OVER AND OUT!— Roger Maris. New York 
right fielder, gloves Los Angeles Angels’ Ken Hunt’if long 
fl}' ball; balances momentarily on rightfield wall; tum
bles into stands, and comes up with ball still in glove. 
Balancing and tum^iling act took place in seventh inning 
of opener of doubleheader at Yankee Stadium. Second 
base umpire A1 Smith first motioned play as homer hut 
changed his mind after deciding Maris caught ball be
fore tumble. (A P  Photofax.)

i i p t i a

NtlW  BRITAIN  W INS
Slorrs. June 12 iffi—New Brit

ain haa won its third straight New 
England Interscholastic Track, and 
Field (Championship. Pacing New 
Britain to its 14-point victory Sat-' 
urday were Richie Kurnik. who 
won the ahotput and Jerry'Nelpp, 
w-inner of the 440-yard run.
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R e g i s t r a t i o n  Set 
For Little Miss 
S o\f t b a 11 League

Manchester Little Miss Softball 
League will Jaunch its first season 
for girls iiy ihe ages eight through 
12 with s' registration June 24 at 
10 a.m. at Memorial Field. Tryouta 
will be conducted June 24 through 
June 30. Any girl who ia age eight 
on or before July 1 and has not 
reached age 13 by Aug. 1 is eli
gible for the tryouts.

Two pilot leagues will be or
ganized consisting of four teams in 
each league with 15 girls on a 
team. The achedule will open on 
July 1 and continue through Au
gust. Play will be on modified soft- 
ball fields, using rules designed for 
th e "p ig t^ l" set. Batting tees will 
be used for the first season in place 
of pitchers and catchers in order to 
proride an opportunity to instruct 
ilie girls in softball play so that 
they can form the nucleous of a 
totim-Tride progiam next summer.

Each team will have ahtrts and 
caps similar to Little League and 
consist of three girls In each of the 
five age groups. Only one adult 
will be In attendant during gamea 
and eich girl will play a minimum 
of three innings of the six Inning 
games. Ih e  achedule calls for two 
gam n a week for each team.

Fred Naaalff of Nassiff Arms 
will bear the cost of the Initial 
program, however, sponsors are 
being sought.

Attanahio Signs

Stamford, June 12 (JP)— ^Tony At- 
tjuiasio, Univeralty, of Connecticut 
second baseman from Stamford, 
has signed a Cleveland Indians’ 
baseball contract for what was re
ported as "a  aizablc bonus." The 
21-ysar-cild inflelder waa sssigned 
Sai^erday to Burttawt^ In the

IN TERNA 'nO NAL LEAGUE (|>
Doing all of their, scoring in pairs 

over the last four frames. Nor
man's trimmed Aceto and Sylves
ter. 8-3. at Verplanck Field Satur
day. Norman's collected a dozen 
hits compared to seven for the los
ers while each side committed three 
bobbles.

Bill Hilinski paced the winners 
with a pair of homers. Jim Cun
ningham had a single and double 
and John Michalik two singles, also 
for Norman’s. Larry Kearns topped 
the losers with a single and double. 
Norman’s 002 222—8 12 3
Aceto’s 100 200—3 7 3

Michalik and Cataldo; Kearns 
and Quaglia, Ostrout (5).

INTERNATIO NAL FAR 8I
Results of las t week’s games 

were Nassiff.s 14, Paganl’s 14 
(tie); Norman's 5, Lawyers 4: Pa- 
gani’s 17. Aceto’s 9 and Ansaldi’s 
17, Nasstff’s 1.

Standings were not used because 
they did not add up mathematical-
Iv.

89'ERS LEAGUE
An Important meeting of all 

coaches tn the 89’ers League will 
be held Tuesday night at the Army 
A Navy Club starting at 7:30. Bach 
coach is to bring a complete roster 
of the members of his club includ
ing the ages of all players.

SCORES ON HIGIh  THROW -4)on Blasingatne of Cin
cinnati races acr&s home plate as Cardinal catcher Tim 
McCarvei: leaps high to catch the ball in ninth inning in 
St. Louis yesterday. On his way to first i? Bob Whisen- 
ant who had grounded to Bob Lillis at short. Lillis threw 
home trying to force Blasingame. Umpire is Augie Dona- 
telli. In foreground ia Bill White (12 )' Cardinal 
baaeman. (AP Photofax.) ^

iM oipr League 
U = ;L e o d e rs= i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on ltd  or more 

at bats)— Piersall, Cleveland, J71| 
Cash, Detroit, .870; Brandt, Balti
more. .856; Romano. Cleveland, 
Jt25; Temple. (2eveand, .819.

Buns—Mantle, New York, 48; 
Colarito, Detrlot, 47; Cash, De
troit, 44; Kaline, Detroit and Mar
ls, New York, 42.

Runs Batted In—Cash, Detroit, 
50; Gentile, Baltimore, 48; Maris, 
New York, 47; Mantle, New York, 
44; Colarito. Detroit, 42.

Hits — Piersall. Cleveland, 79; 
Cash. Detroit and Kubek, New 
York, 71; B. Robinson, Balttmore, 
70; Teoiple, Cleveland, 69.

Doubles—Power, Cleveland. 18; 
Romano, Qeveand, 17; Kubek, 
New Yprk and O’Connell, Wash
ington. 15; PiersalL devebuid. 14,

Triples—‘Wood. Detroit, 6; Pier- 
saH. Cleveland and Keough, Wash
ington, 5; Sievers, Chicago, Kaline, 
Detroit and Long, Washington, 4.

Home Runs—filaris, Netv York, 
20: Mantle, New York, 18; Cola- 
vlto and Cash, Detroit, 17; Gen
tile, Baltimore and Wagner, Los 
-Angeles, 14. ^

Stolen Bases — Bowser, Kansas 
City, 17; .AparirJo, Chleagn, 15; 
VenAlles, Minnesota, 12; Wood, 
Detroit, 10; lauuils, Chicago, 8.

Pitching (Based on 8 or more 
decisions)— Grant, Cleveland, 7-0, 
1.000; Lntman, Cleveland, 6-0, 
1.000; Schwall, Boston, 5-0, 1.000; 
Terry, New York. 4-0, 1.000; Mos- 
sl, Detroit, 6-1, .8.57.

Strikeouts— Ramos, Minnesota, 
71;. Ford, New York, 70; Bell, 
Cleveland, 69; Bunning, Detroit 
and Pasciial, Minnesota, 68.

N.ATIONAL LEAGl E
Batting (Based on 125 or more 

at bats) —  Moon, Los .Angeles, 
.865; Aaron, .Milwaukee, .347; 
Hoak, Pittsburgh, .845; PInAon, 
Cincinnati, J29; .Altman, Clilcago, 
.326.

Buns — Bolling, Milwaukee, 4’4; 
.Mays, San Francisco, 41; Math
ews, Milwaukee and Boyer, St. 
Louis. 37; Wills, Los Angeles. 80.

Runs Batted In — Ce|ieda. San 
Francisco, 47; Aaron, .Milwaukee, 
41; Robinson, (Ancinnati. 39; 
Freese. Cincinnati and Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 88.

HiU —  Pinson, (Ancinnati, 70; 
Aaron, Milwaukee. 69; S n n t o ,  
Chicago, 67; Clemente. Pittsburgh, 
65; Wills and T. Ihivis, l-os An
geles and Bolling and Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 64.

Doubles — Coleman, Cincinnati, - 
16; Zimmer, Chicago, 14; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Mays, San Francisco, 13.

Triples — Wills, Los Angeles 
and Virdon and (jlemMite, Pitts
burgh, 5; Seven tied with 4.

Home runs —  Mathews, Mil
waukee and Opeda, San Fran
cisco, 17; Robinson. Cincinnati and 
Aloon, Los Angeles, 14; Freiese, 
Claolnnati, 12.

Robinson, (Ancinnati, Wills, IjOO 
Angelea and Maya, San Francisco, 
7.

Pitching (Based on 8, or more 
decisions) — Miller, San Fran
cisco, 5-0, 1,000; Duffalo, San 
Francisco, 8-0, 1,000; Podres, Los 
Angeles, 6-1, .857; Kpufax, Loe 
Angeles, 9-2, JI18; Haddlx, Pitts
burgh. 4-1. .800.

Strikeouts — Koufax, l.os An
geles, 89; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
75; Brogllo, St. Louis, 72; Wil
liams. I-os Angeles, 68; Mahalfey, 
PhUadelphla, 65.

Moyer in Debut 
As Middleweight  
With Diilio Nunez

Denny Moyer. 21-year-old Port
land. Ore, Boxer, makes his debut 
as a full-fledged middleweight 
Saturday night at Madison Squars 
Garden against Dulio Nunez, a 
Puerto Rican graduate of th’e 
ajpall clubs.

Although Moyer has been ranked 
among the welters in some ratings, 
he actually has not been close to 
the 147-pound welter limit in some 
time. In his ISMt bout. May 19, 
Moyer weighed 164 when he stop
ped Willie Jennings ,ln two rounds.

Nunez has been making a name 
for himself in St. Nicholas Arena. 
Among his 1961 victims was Phil 
Moyer, Denny’s brother.

Moyer has s 29-4 r e c o r d  to 
Nunez’ 20-3

The 10-round match-will be car
ried on network (A.B’C ) telerision 
at 10 p.m.

New Orleans has an interesting 
welterweight match slated tonight 
when Ralph Dupas. the No. 4 chal
lenger to Emile Griffith, faces Gus 
SumUn of Mobile, Ala. in a 12- 
rounder. o

’The European featherw'elght 
crown will be at stake Friday in 
Rome when Gracieux Lamperti of 
Paris takes on Sergio Capri of 
Rome.

The Long Island Arena at Co
mack, N.'Y. returns to action 
Wednesday with a middleweight 
bout between Stefan Redl of Pat
erson, N.J. and Johnny Gorman of 
Brooklyn . . . . .  Jeue Bowdry of 
St. Louis who fought Harold 
Jolinson for the N^A light heavy 
title last winter, b o x e s  Alan 
Hamon of Jamaica Wednesday at 
Miami Beach . . . .  A  Monday show 
In Caracas pits Carlos Heriiandez, 
Venezuela lightweight, against Ed
die Perkins of Chicago.

Watson Appointed
Boaton, (5V—Phil Watson has 

been named coach of the Boston 
Bruins for the 1961-1962 season. 
’The former New < York Rjin„w.j’ 
player Afid coach succeeds Milt 
Schmidt, who has been promoted 
to ■■ststant maaager and dlraator 
o f te n t  opsratlww.

Sunday ’ *
Weather holds the key to week

end plans, St least it does In my 
life, and I w u  pleased to see the 
sun shining at an early hour with 
clear skies and rising, tempera
ture*. • . . My family motored to 
church with me and I was bach 
home by mld-mornlng. . . . Tennis 
was on the agenda and I was able 
to round up three other players, In
cluding my wife and son Dean, 
and we played for two hours at 
courts not far from niy home. . . . 
Listened to baseball on the radio 
while sunning myself and after 
dinner a  ride out into the coun
try, noticing a fine sunset en route 
to 250 Burke St.

Monday
stock car builder Frank Om - 

panelli phoned to report the good 
news that his car, Four Star, won 
a double feature on the weekend 
at the New > London Speed Bowl. 
Amle Harris, service manager at 
Bourne Bulck In Manchester, pi
loted the souped up Chevrolet to 
the checkered flag . . . Viewed 
my son Dean's grammar school 
team In action, the. boys winning 
their sixth in seven starts, 2-1 . .  . 
Visited the Country Club In the 
early evening to pick up Informa
tion on the Pro-Amateur Tourna
ment, won by the Nettelbladts, pro 
Harry and his son, Tom. Fine 
field with a number of the late 
finishers complaining about the 
strong winds . . . Enjoyed chat
ting with Doc 'McKee, Stan Hilln- 
iki and Wally Parciak, all'fine 
golfers. McKee Is .also one of the 
better 10 pin bowlers In Man
chester and was one of many 10 
pinners who registered his feelings 
on why he would not enter the 
town tourney to be held later this 
month at the Parka^e Lanes . . . 
Viewed parts of the two Little 
League;, games, one ât Waddell 
Field, where I noted there wasn't 
any scorer, and the other at Ver 
plank FleM. Weather, was cool 
and windy and attendance wa.s 
■mall at both areas . . . Home 
just before dark and to reading 
my favorite newspaper.

Tuesday
Plans for a .gala reunion of 

former West Side baseball play
ers is planned yfbr the fall and 
Fran Mahqney; who will aerve as 
general chairman, reported com
mittees are now hard at work to 
make the day a success. Details 
will be announced at a later date 
. . Mailbag produced a copy of Red 
Smith's Sports Annual, top col
umns of the New York Herald 
Tribune columnist which were put 
Into book form. It is always in
teresting reading, Smith being an 
acquaintance as well as a Con.- 
nectlcut resident . . Talked stock 
car racing with Frank Campanelli, 
ouTier. builder and mechanic of the 
Four Star Special, a double winner 
on the w e e k e n d  at Waterford.

MriodlcAl moior trip* to Fenway 
Park to watch tha Red Sox was 
Lefty Stay, a visitor on tnia fine 
monSng..Bd Noren reported that 
the famed Dawn Patrol in the Man
chester Golf Open would be broken 
up how that hi* soil, Bob, had been 
transferred to Ohio.. .Checked In 
at the Parkade Lanes and As
sistant Manager Merrill Farrand 
was holding forth. Only one alley 
was in use, Diane .Willis, one of the 
best wom'en bowlers In Manchester, 
practicing up her game. Mrs. W il
lis recently represented the Park
ade house in regional competition 
In New York.’ . .Without traivi- 
portation at night I  had to alter 
my schedule and this gave me a 
chance to rest up snd catch up on 
some reading in the Connecticut 
Room.

Thursday
Official news that Jack Rose, 

DConn basketball captain tw o  
seasons ago, had been implicated 
in the latest national college bas' 
ketball scandal was received short' 
ly after noon. Strange, but msuiy 
men figured that Rose was mixed 
up the mess long before It was 
officially announced. I was aware 
liiai he had been questioned some 
time ago. The flashy South Wind 
■or man played some fine bail with 
the former local Red Embers two 
years ago, after winding up his 
college career... Rose being 
brought into' the limelight again 
must have been a shock to 
Hugh Greer, UConn ccnch, who 
did 101 things to help Rosa during 
his undergraduate days at Storrs 
. . .  Met up with big Steve Cooper, 
former Vermont University base
ball pitcher, who is now working 
hard toward his M.D. shingle in 
New York City. No longer play 
ing baseball. Big Coop has turned 
to softball as a means of exercise 
. . .  Another collegian home for 
the summer Is Bobby Daigle, now 
employed part-time at Harmac's, 
Pound for pound, Daigle ranked 
with the best baseball players in 
the past decade in Manchester... 
Talked fishing with Bill Ruhmel of 
King's, in addition to getting his 
limit of shad at Enfield, he also 
picked up a sunburn the previous 
day B llfls a fine bowler during his 
leisure hours... Call from the 
(JIAC with two baseball tourna
ment umpiring assignments of
fered to cap the spring s'sason.

Friday
Phone was busy during the early 

hours, Wally CIchon, pro at Elling
ton Ridge, among the callers. Wally 
is one of the best pay-for-play 
golfers in New England and Is also 
regarded as a fine teacher . . J’ ete 
Martello, out of baseball, like 
Casey Stengel, didn't even mention 
hts New York Yankees during a 
phone call, that was strictly busi
ness. Martello sees to it that all 
typewriters in the editorial room 
are kept In tip-top shape and this

New York, June 12 (fP )— f  a
selfOld Archie ' ^oore, co-owner 

of the world light heavy
weight title, humorist, phi
losopher and actor, will take 
his varied act to Europe this 
summer fot a series of bduts that 
may Include a climax, $1 million 
fight .with Ingsniar Johansson.

The Methuselah of the ring and 
his agent, Jack (Doc) Kearns, out
lined Archie’s plans following the 
champion's lop-SIded decision vic
tory 6ver Inept Olulio Rinaldi at 
Madison Square Garden Saturday 
night. '

"Doc and I  are going to tour the 
Scandinavian countries, fighting a 
few exhibitions, and maybe a 
couple of 10-round fights.’ ’ said 
Archie today. ."Then we31 see what 
we can stir up.

■Tm going to keep -my weight 
down to 185. You know, 1 weighed 
myself Sunday and I was only 175- 
I still could have made the weight.” 

Kearns had been in communica
tion with” Swedish Promoter Ed
win Ahlquist before thê , Rinaldi 
fight and he has' most arrange
ments set for the trip.

pemarkably alert fellow hlm-^beaten him five times in six fights.’9ing,” said Archie. "He Is strong 
at 77 or so Kearns said he Archie, in his first defense of the but has no technique.”

' ’ 175-pound crown in 22 months
may leave Wednesday'for Stock
holm- to ftkil things down. He said 
he planned three or four fights for 
the 44-plui Moore, leading up to a 
title defense against Lennart Ris- 
berg, if the young Swede gets by 
Wlllle Pastrano or Miami Beach In 
Stpckholm, July 2, and then 
Johansson. We could draw a $1 
million with him In Europe count
ing in the gate, movies, radio and 
a few other things. I guess he ia 
waiting to see how his tax prob
lems with Uncle Sam come out be- 
fdft he makes a definite move.

" I f  we get past Johansson, we 
might wind up'with Floyd Patter
son again." (Moore was knocked 
out by Pattersoh in 1956 for the 
vacant heavyweight title.)"

How about Harold Johnson of 
PhUadSlphla (The NBA's light 
heavyweight champion), would 
Archie fight him again?

" I f  they come up with the right 
kind of money, about 8100.000 or 
so. we'd fight him dr anybody."

More knocked out Johnson in the 
14th round Aug. 11, 1954, and has

had one streak broken. He had flat- 
tened,,.the last six of his title bp- 
ponents.

Going the distance was the only 
feat to Rinaldi’s credit, outside of 
his prodigious ability at the dining 
table. The 26-year-old Italian 
looked llte a rank amateur 
against a sub-par Moore. After 
gaining,the lead through the first 
four rounds against the slow start
ing champion, the young husky 
from Anzio showed nothing but 
gameness and a post-fight appe
tite.

Moore chopped up his wild- 
swinging, bewildered rival with an 
assortment of blows. A t the finish 
Glulio was bleeding from outs 
around both eyes snd from a pos
sibly fractured nose.

No Knm’kdowns
• There were no knockdowns al
though Archie rocked his loe sev
eral itimes. Moore explained that 
he hurt both hands early in the 
fight.

"He should go back to school 
and learn the techniques of fight-

The flat-bellied c h a m p i o n  
weighed 174 Vi pounds to Rinaldi's 
173%.

Moore was a 2-1 favorite al
though only verjwlight betting was 
reported.

A  crowd of 9,500 paid 846,269 
although the fight was telecast lo
cally as well as nationally. With 
TV paying 8150.000 Archie re
ceived 8KM.000 and Rinaldi 825,- 
000.

As for the scoring, the three of
ficials had it this way: Referee 
Ruby Goldstein. 11-3-1 In rounds, 
Judge Artie Aidala 11-4 and Judge 
Tony Castellano, 9-6-1. The Asso
ciated Press scorecard had It 
11-3-1.

Rinaldi, his cuts stitched, re 
laxed at the Haines Falls. N. Y „ 
Itallan-Americsn resort where he 
had trained. He displayed amean. 
two-fisted attack with the knife 
and fork, although his breathing 
was hampered by his damaged 
no.se. The Injured beak probably 
will be X-rayed today. Giulio plans 
to remain in the U. S. for some 
sight-seeing through his purple- 
tinted eyes.

(3ood looking driver Is Arnie Harris* •was the main purpose of his call
of Glastonbury, service manager 
at Bourne Bulck in Manchester. 
Campanelli is a former trackman 
at Manchester High under Coach 
Pete Wlgren . . Special edition of 
the Indianapolis Times w is for
warded by Joe Haloburdo who 
viewed the 500 mile race last Me
morial Day In the Motor City . . 
Outdoor volleyball season has ar
rived but when I  had trouble lining 
up enough players at night I  play
ed tennie as a second choice until 
dark, trying to take a few inches 
off my waistline . . Ice Capades 
ehow on teevee at 10 o'clock wa* 
excellent. I  am fascinated every 
time I  aee the spinning Ronnie 
Robertson irf action, either in the 
flesh or on video.

Wednesday
"Hope that I'm early enough to 

get this notice in tonight’s Her
ald,” Rusty Scruton said after 
Mcendlng the 14 steps to the 
sports desk . at 7:58 this a.m. 
Seruton is back again this sum
mer aa head coa<Ji of the Ameri
can L«gion nine, which, on paper, 
looks formidable once again...Dr. 
Walt Schardt, who passed up a 
promising baseball career - as a 
pitcher - to enter the medical pro
fession. visited and we talked about 
base,ball, the Yankees in parti
cular. Doc is still active as a soft
ball player with Civltan and as a 
eoach in the Little League baseball 
program. . .  Ready to resume hts

Visiting Hours, after the 10 
o’clock deadline, included, at the 
same time. Don Cowles and Pat 
Bolduc. The latter announced that 
he would retire, for th» umpteenth 
time, as a softball player a ftir  the 
1961 season snd Cowles forwarded 
latest doings in softball play with 
the Rec Department . . . One Just 
can’t depend upon the weather 
when outdoor events are scheduled 
and as a result the'night's activity 
—volleyball—was postponed.

Saturday
Talked In person tins a.m. with 

Casey-Casey Magnuson, not CJasey 
Stengel. Now in the real estate 
field, Magnuson was a former fine 
athlete and latter coached soft- 
ball entries for Ollie Jarvis in the 
now defunct Softball League at 
Robertson Park which at the time 
ranked with the best in the state 
. . .  Red Hadden visited the desk, 
cigar in his mouth as usual, to re
port he was ready to set up his 
camp trailer for the season at 
Hammona asset State Park. Had-

S lays In shape during the 
er months by playing vol 
1 on the weekends at, the 

p irk . .. Teevee reception waa 
good last night and Fred^B 11 s h 
reported viewing the Yankee-A’s 
game from New York over Chan
nel 11, a channel that I cannot 
pick up... Social engagement in 
the afternoon and a night out 
with friends.

Hill and Gendbien Victors at Lemaiis
Lemans, Ftence, June 12 (A>>—^2.782.19 miles, 49.39 miles further

T t r  a msin who had just finished 
one o f the moat harfowing auto 
racM of the year Phil Hill Ulked 
like he’d Juat been driving around 
the block.

But the Santa Monica, Calif., 
native did a little more than that 
during a 24-hour period Saturday 
through Sunday morning. He and 
Belgian Oliver Gendblen won their 
aecond Lemana 24-hour endur
ance race as a team, yesterday, 
when they piloted their Ferrari

than haa ever hpen covered in the 
event. And they averaged a splen
did 115.92 miles per hour ii^ 
process.

Hill, who had teamed wHh the 
Belgian to win In 1958, said there 
was nary a hitch.

Pitcher Sy Young of Boston 
won 82 games in both the 1901 and 
1902 American League baseball 
seasons.

HUNTING
, ' ^ a n d

W i s h in g
f ik b in o

A  hopper-swatter is ,a handy 
item to have along when you go 
fishing. You probably already own 
one and don’t know It, «because a 
plain ordinary everyday flyswat
ter works Just fine. The trick is 
to swat the grasshoppers Just hard 
enough to stun them. It'll take a 
few messy hits before you get the 
feel for it. After that you’ll be 
able to catch more bait whenever 
you run out.

Spin fishing and floating bass 
bug^ is a con^natlon that is hard 
for an angler to control, but the 
fish like it. Try this: Tie a float
ing bass plug ahead of the bug 
instead of a plastic bubble. The 
plug will give that extra weight 
needed for smooth casting and 
will also be an added teaser for 
the - fiMi.

If you don’t believe that fish 
have a sweet tooth here is a tip 
that will prove they have. I f  you 
find the action slow some day and 
the live bait Isn’t inducing the

?trikes it should, place a minia- 
ur* marshmallow on your hook. 
It ’s been reported It can bring 

amazing results.
Unhooking a hooked and boat

ed catfish can be something of a 
problem, unless, of cours;, you al
ready know and use this final 
fishing tip. I f  you attach the 
hook to the end of your line with 
a snap rather than a knot, you 
can then remove the hook with 
the fish, snap on another hook and 
be fishing again- fast. Later on, 
when you clean your catch you’ll 
have the time to remove the hook 
with ease and safety.

K elley Scatters Five Singles 
As Legion Wins Opener^ 3-2

r (

CAMPING
Here’.s a tip hot-weather camp

ers ought to appreciate. When 
packing in butter, bury it (in its 
original carton) inside a sack of 
flour. It will Heep there for many j , 
days in perfect condition—no mat- 
ter how high the mercury climbs. | Mani-zzia. r

Campers and bears don’t mix. , •
Both are hungry critters and just Macaione zb 
who owns the food is the big ques-1 Reardon. i( . 
tion. I f  you hang your food pack I ’ ’
in a tree, It will help. But, as any j 
bee can till you, bears can climb I Total* —  
Tie a cow bell to the pack. When 
Mr. Bruin shows he’ll make; ,;ji,son 
enough .noise to bring you on the | MoLymr! r( 
run.

Between trips afield, reverse the 
batteries in your flashlight I f  the 
■witch is accidently turned on, ‘no 
harm Is done for the circuit will 
be broken. Thus, your light will be 
ready to go next trip out. ,

And a'final tip for auto camp
ers. A valuable item to have on 
hand can be made from an old 
piece of carpet. Cpt two strips 15 
inches wide by six feet long. Keep 
’em behind your spare tire. Next 
time you get stuck, slip the car
pet strips under the rear tires for 
traction. You'll he on your way 
pronto—no fuse, no muss.

Warming up for Its 1961 Zone 
Four League opener scheduled 
Sunday against Cromwell at home, 
Manchester’s American L<eglon 
junior baseball team tuned up with 
a 3-2 victory over West Hartford 
yesterday at Sterling Field in West 
Hartofrd. The loser, who will com
pete in Zone 1, won the state cham
pionship last summer.

Righthander Tom Kelley twirled 
all the way for the winners. Kelley 
yielded only five hits but wa.s in 
considerable trouble throughout 
as he walked 10 batters. Pitching 
for the first time this season. 
Kelley also /anned six.

The Silk City team went ahead 
to stay with two runs in the second 
frame. Dennis Dailey, last yesr’.s 
leading hitter, singled home Ray 
Dotchin and Mike Reardon. These 
two had moved into scoring po.si- 
tlon on an error, sacrifice, single 
by. Reardon and stolen base by the 
latter.

The visitors went ahead 3-0 In 
the -third when Roger Macaione 
singled home Buddy Minor who 
had walked and stolen second.

Wiggles Out of Jam
West Hartford tallied single 

nms In the third and ninth frames. 
A base on balls, error and single 
by Bob Rohrs plated the host 
team’s run in the third.

Jack (Jalcaterra’s singled sand
wiched In between two free tickets 
loaded the bases with one out for 
West Hartford in the last of the 
ninth. Bob Cowing scored from 
third as George Bassos reached on 
a fielder’s choice grounding to 
shortstop. Kelley wiggled out of 
the Jam by getting the next batter 
to ground out to shortstop also for 
another force play at second for 
the final out of the day.

Manchester will play one more 
exhibition game before opening its 
league season. Wednesday night 
Nlantlc will visit Mt, Nebo for a 
6:15 contest.
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New Golf Car
Chic&g ô iJPi — Golf cara may 

be a boon to golfing:, but they also 
are a bane *to golf course super* 
intendents. W, F. Burdick told 
the Chicagoland Golf Association 
that a new rubber tire with a 12- 
Inch ‘footprint" virtually floats 
the golf csir over the course. H ie 
U r«i were run over a wrlstwatch 
without breaking It and over brok
en. jagged glass without being 
punctured.
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ALUMNL LEAGUE 
Forced to come from behind in 

the seventh to tie the scor^ the 
Alumni A Intermedlstes pushed 

run In the bottom of the eighth 
to squeeze out a 5-4 victory over 
Ponticelli's Saturday at (Charter 
Oak Park. Rich Dotchln’s two-out 
double plated Harry Case all the 
way from flrat base with the win
ning run.

Coming from behind in the sixth 
and seyenth frames with a pair of 
two-run rallies, Pontlcelll’s had 
gone ahead in Uie top of the 
seventh on John Cervlnl’s two-run 
homer. But A * I  forced the extra 
se.sslon when Danny Sullivan hit a 
solo homer In the last of the 
seventh.
A * r  .................200 010 11-5-8-0
Ponticelli’s ...... 000 002 20—4-4-1

Barrera. McHale (7) and Sul
livan: Fegy and Saplenza.

Taking full advantage of five 
Elk.s’ errors Ponticelli's .scored s 
6-2 victory in flrat game of double- 
header at Keeney St. Stadium Sun
day. In the nightcap, Hartford Na
tional squeezed out a 3-2 victory 
over Police & Fire.

Bill Troy drove In both Elks 
Tallies with a single and double off 
Bob Escavlch who pitched *. three- 
hitter. John Cervini had a perfect 
two for the winners.
Ponticelll’a .........120 210 0 - 6-,5-2
Elks ...................010 100 0—2-3-5

Escavlch and Ashley: Raulen- 
berg, Flemming (6) and Heller, 
Troy (3).

♦pair of runs in tbs first and thsn. 
fell behind 6-2 u  NassUTs tallied 
twice In the third snd four times 
in the fourth. One run In the fifth 
and three .more In the sixth en
abled A A I to tie th* gam* up for 
the first time.

That's the' way the gams stood 
until the two teams exchanged 
runs in the 10th. Nasslff's seem
ingly won It with three runs in th* 
top of the llth  but A A l battled 
back to pull it out with a quar
tet of tallies in the last of the llth . 
Doug Kopcha's single, the winners’ 
18th hit of the day, was th* de
cisive blow.

Jeff Gentllcore and Ed Zawis- 
towskl had four hits apiec* for 
AAI. Mark Monnette waa the only 
Na.ssiff player to get more than 
one base knock, coming up with a 
pair of hits.
AA I ...200 013 000 14-11-18-1 
Nasslff's 002 400 000 13-10- 6-10 

’Fish. Crowell (4). Gehtllcora 
(11) and Andreoli; McKaye, Jac- 

qiillh 111) and Ouillano.

C(»ilnlry Club
jiEWINOTON HOME FUND
Low Gross—Stan Hilinski 73,
Low Net Bob McCann 81-13-68.
Ladles Low Gross - - Evelyn 

Lorent'zen 98.
l.«die^ Low nets - Hazel Barger 

112-25-87, Barbara Williams. 
SUNDAY 

BEST 12 HOLES
Class Ak~Stan Hilinski 40-0-40, 

Don McKay 43-3-40.
Ciaas B—Roger Pryer 44-7-37, 

Harold Jarvis 45-6-39.
Class C —Rob Armstrong 49-8- 

41. Charlie McCarthy 49-7-42 
Mario Martocchio 51-9-42.

Low Gross—^tan Hilinski 68.
Blind Bogey

Len Giglio, Bob McCann, Willie 
Oleksinski, all 82’s.

Highlight of the weekend was 
Stan Hlllnski'a eagle on the first 
hole. He holed out a No. 9 iron 
shot. Playing with him at the time 
were Ted Plodzlk and Tom Faulk
ner.

LADIES DIVISION 
FOUR BALU BEST B.ALL

Low Gmss—Barbara Williams, 
Margaret Simon, Peg Chanda and 
Callcen Perry 88.

Low Netac—Helen Reynolds, 
Vera Wolf. Kae Allen and Marion 
Zamaitls 71: -Helen Ayers, Mary 
Gangewere. Isabelle Parciak and 
Edna Wadaa 71.

Mlsa Reynolds, 1960 Club cham
pion, had a 79 on her own ball. Her 
fine round was due to excellent 
chipping and- putting.

«)
Ellington Kidgc

SATl RUAV
FOl R BAU^ BE.ST BALL 

HANDICAP
Low Gross—Fred McKone.-Chet 

Wineze. Art Baillargon, Jack Goldr 
berg 75.

Low Nets - Pete Naktenls, Bill 
Thoinlon. Charlie Conlan. Henry 
Abuza 63: John Harrigan, John 
Kearny, Matt Allen, Jack Hunter 
66 (Won on draw from Fred Wil
ley, Merrill Rubinow, Ed Moriart.v. 
A1 Kemp.)

Kicken,
Low Nets -Ed Dymon 87-12 — 

75. Mark Kravl(g 93-18—75. Frank 
Sheldon 88-18 70.

SUNDAY 
MEDAL PLAY 

E-ULI, HANDICAP
Low Gross—Lou Becker 76.
Low Nets--Lou Becker 76-7— 

69, John Harrigan 81-8—73.
Kickers

Duncan Johnson 89-1-2—77, Phil 
Holway 87-,10—77, Eric Kellner 84- 
8—76, Ed Dymon 86-10— 76, Low
ell McMullin' 84-8 76.

Husky Bob McCabe, 
who was co-captain of 
last fall’s Manchester 
High football squad, was 
selected on the All-East 
team which will play in 
the fourth annual Nut
meg Bowl football game 
with Bridgeport Aug. 25. 
McCabe was chosen as a 
guard and will be one of 
66 of the cream of Con
necticut schoolboy .stars 
who will compete.

Sports in Brief
Former Dodger Babe Herman, 

who has scouted for the Pirates, 
Yankees and Phillies, is scouting 
for the New York Met*, new team 
in the National League for 1962.

Herb Hinojosa, who has been 
riding so well In Maryland this 
spring, had 43 winners during the 
Hialeah meeting last winter.

Man o' War lost onl.v one race, 
that to the colt Upset. He avenged 
that setback in the 1920 Preak- 
ness S t Pimlico, the first race in 
his 3-year-old campaign.

Yogi Berra and Elston Howard 
have followed similar trails with 
the New York Yankees. Bithwere 
born In St. Louis and both now 
live In New Jersey. In addition, 
they’re both catcher-outfielders.

Trailing by a run going into the 
last of the fifth, Hartforxl Nation
al rallied for. two runs to squeeze 
out a 3-2 victory over Police A 
Fire. Both team* collected five hits 
and only one error was committed, 
that by the losers.

Tom Minor had two hits for the 
Bartkjers hut one of the big blows 
was Bob Parmakian’s leadoff 
double in the fifth which started 
game-winning rally. Carl Hohen- 
thal singled and homered fot the 
losers.
Htfd. National .100 020 x -  3-5-0 
Police A Fire . . Oil 000 O—2-5-1 

Bycholski and (Jsiasnitschka: 
Plecity, Hohenthal (6) and Vac- 
caro.

Caipturing both ends of the 
doiibleheader Sunday at Charter 
Oak Park was Bantly Oil. After 
pounding out a 13-8 victory over 
the Alu-mni A Intermediates in the 
opener, the Oilmen edged Green 
Manor, 3-2, In the nightcap. It was 
the first loss for the Manormen 
who had played two tie games 
earlier in the week.

Batting star-for Bantly’s in the 
opener waa Bill Kunz. Tile latter 
had a perfect four for fosir and 
got credit for six RBI’s. Included 
among his quartet of hits Were a 
grandslam homer in the second and 
a solo shot in the fourth. In addi
tion, Kunz handled eight chances 
flawlessl.v in the field.

Tim Gallagher and Larry Aceto 
both had two hits also for the 
winners with Gallagher getting 
three RBI’s and Aceto driving 
home a pair of runs.

Bud Anderson had three for 
four including two homers good 
for four FB I’s for losers.
Bantlv's .........551 101 0-13-10-1
A A I ’ .............. 020 022 2 -  8- 8-4

Gallagher and Halstead: Ander
son. G. Sullivan (2), Ward (6) and 
D. Sullivan.

Despite a pair of solo homers by 
losing pitcher Bruce Cappa, th* 
Oilmen rallied to nip the Manor- 
men In the nightcap. A  four-run 
rally In the fifth overcame a three- 
run deficit.

Four hits, one of them n t'"o- 
n double by Mike Oriowskt, 

sparked the winner* game-winning 
rally. Bard Bushe.'y, who picked up 
the victory In relief, drove In th* 
winning tally with a sacrifle*.

Hits and error* w*re not includ
ed with scoring summary of thl* 
game.
Bantl.v’s .............010 040 Ox—5
Manor ................010 800 00—4

Hence Bushey (5) and Moore; 
Cappa and McCoy.
MORE

Magic Number 284 
For Open Champ

Birmingham, Mich, June 12 (A1 
The magic number in the U. 8. 

Open will be 284 or 285, accord
ing to four-time Open wrlnner Ben 
Hogan, who took the 1951 crown at 
Oakland Hills here wHh a 287 In 
1961.

Hogan, one of the many top 
golfers here early for the 72-hole 
event which begins Thursday and 
runs through to Saturday, quali
fied his prophecy, however, with 
"That's entirely dependent on 
weather conditions and the diffi
culty of the pin placements. W* 
had favorable weather condition* 
all three days in 1961.’’

Hogan was apprsclative of the 
changes that have been wrrought at 
Oakland Hills sine* his 1951 tri
umph.

"The course Is magnificent;" h* 
said. "They have made a few 
changes that have eliminated th* 
unfairness of the course in 1961. 
They have widened th* fairway* 
as well as cutting off half of the 
left trap on No. 10 fairway and 
eliminating the pot bunker tn th* 
middle of No. 11 fairway.”

Hogan is one of 150 contestants 
battling for a total of some 160,- 
000 in prize money over th* *,- 
907 yard, par-70 Oakland Hills 
layout. The winner will get <14.- 
000, the runner-up. $7,000 alld the 
third placer, $5,000.

INTERMEDIATE LEXO I’E
Coming from behind twice to 

gain deadlocks, the Alumni A In
termediates finally pushed acro.ss 
the winning runs in the llth  in
ning to edge Nassiff Arms, 11-10, 
yesterday at the West Side Oval. 
The extra inning thriller opened 
the‘1961 season for both team.s.

No report was turned In to The 
Herald on the doubleheader sched
uled vslerdav at Memorial Field.

Sinker Return*
Pittsburgh (Ah — Clem Labine, 

the Pitt.sburgh Pirates relief pitch
er, Is elated. He’s found his sinker 
pitch again. "For three or four 
years, it wouldn't break more than 
an inch or two." relates Labine, 
"Now its with me again and break
ing real good." How did he get it 
back ? "There’s only one answer 
that I know of.” explains Labine 
pointing to his torso. “ Less weight.

AA I grabbed a 2-0 lead with a \ I ’m down from 198 to 182."

1000
TR IPLE-S  BLUE S T A M P S

HURRY! HURRY!

/,

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL'
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Receive At Absolutely No Rxtro Cost 
1,000 Triple "S "  Bliie tradinsl Stamps*

Heating 
Specialists 
Since 1935

'Stamps ismied upon payment of first fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

BOLAND 2 4 fH o w

B u n tm r
S m rw ke

369 CENTER STtffT
OIL COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

f t  AfiSTiriRD A D V E R TISIN G  D E PT. HO U RS 
8 :1 5  A J L  to  4 :S 0  P J L

C O F t  CLO SIN G TIM E  FO R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T .
‘̂ ktUiDAT x m  ffV lD A f M M  AJL—aATCBDAX t  AJN.

P L E A SE  R E A D  T O U R  A D  
■WWt AdiT a n  lakM M «r Um pkMa m  a Mai. 

Xka a liw lfcii tooaM m d  Ua ad tka FIB8T OAT IT 
APFBABS aad H BO BT BBBOBS la Uma far tka aaat taaer-

* ? aala OMB laaamet ar aeOttad
_____  ad ttka aaltf la tka axtaat at a

__E m ia  rrklek da aed laaaaa tka aalaa at
t wH  aot ka eacraatad br "inaka gaad" laaw lloau

I far aagr

XODB OOOrKBAnOM WILL 
■B ArPBBdATED ^  . D ia l M l 3-2711

L ost and F oood
lo st—Mala aalt Md pepper min
iature Sehnauzcr. An^’era to 
"Kaady.”  Haaaa call MI #-0541.

Anneaiicwidnta
(A.LA.) — AUTMdOTILB LBGAL 
Aaaodattea. Special Repreaenta- 
ttva, C. W. Barnett, Jl Otla 8L, 
Maacheatcr, Ooiin., MI 1-7424.

KLBCIROUJZ Salaa aad • «  
boBdad lapraaaatattTa. A 
AmeU. M  B n iT  K . ^  
koiao.

BIDE WANTED from Manchaater 
Center to Route 44A, Twin HIU 
aection, leaving Manctaeeter at B. 
Tel. PI 2-B5S0.

WANTEX>—Ride from Mancheater 
to Granby Street, Bloomfield. 8-8. 
Call MI 8-SSOl after 8.

READINGB-Advlce on all prob
lems. TOO Park St., Hartford. Call 
JA 4-STI0.

Automobiles for Sale 4

A u to  D riviB g School
PREPARE TOR dilaar*a tar. 
Afaa U  to SO. Drivtns aad olsaa 
m m . Three tnatnictan. No aratt- 
ias Mancbaatar Driatnt Aeada 
my. PI S-7MS.

MORTl/xarS 
Ins drlvlni adtooL Thiaa akUlad 
couiteoua laatroctora. C9aaa room 
tnamictlana for IS, IT year oida 
Talepbooe Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Biducatloa. BO S-T3M.

LARdONV Oonaacdeiit'a tint U- 
eanaed drlelnc adiool trained — 
Certlflod and â tproved la now of- 
ferina elaanroom aad behind 
wheel instruct]on 
Ml tMTB.

for taanacera.

Motorcyeles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—1968 BSA. folden flash 
motorcycle, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Jim Oanxer, MI S-7B87.

Business Services Offered 13
AMESTTE Dr iv e w a y s  construct
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. Ml 8-6518.________ '

AutaaidUIes for Sale 4
OLDER CARS machanica «pe- 
clals, (bdt yoonstf ears, always 
a COM aelaetiaB. Look bMilnd our 
daim . Donslas Motoxa. SIS Main.

NEED A CAR aad had your credit 
tuniad down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ReposseauonT 
Don't gtva up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amaUar payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company jdan. Douglas Motors,

1985 OLDSMOBILE “ 88”  4-door 
hardtop automatic transmission, 
radio, neater, 2-tone, whitewall 
tires, $995. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 854 Center St., MI 
S-1891. Open evenings.

1989 RENAULT Dauphine, clean, 
low mneage, economical trans
portation. Call after 5 p.m. MI 
8-6850.

FOR SUMMER enjoym ents poai- 
tlon top on a 1987 Consul Convertl- 
Ue. Beautiful condition, yellow 
body, hlack top, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Will bargain at 8848. 
Call MI 8-6753.

DE CORSnER MOTORS 
Sa.v8,

“ THESE FINE CAR VALUES 
ARE SURE TO PLEASE FUSSY 
YOU. BANK T E R M S  OF 
COURSE."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
1960 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

Fully equipped — Like new 
throughout

Only $595 Down
1960 Rambler Station Wagon

Loaded and like new throughout.
Only $595 Down 

1958 Rambler Station Wagon
Low Low original mileage — 

qtoUess.
Only $395 Down 

1957 Buick 2-Door Hardtop
A beautiful luxury ear — fully 

equipped.
Only $395 Down

1956 Buick 4-Door Hardtop
Very sharp in and out

' Only $265 Down
1956 Ford 4-Door Sedan 

Custom V8—Fully equipped — 
very clean.

Only $195 Down
1954 Dodge 4-Door Sedan

A fine solid csr.
Only $145 Down

1953 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
Excellent throughout — Std. shift 

Only $145 Down
BOAT SPECIAL

1987 Thompson 18 foot—fully equip
ped. including 45 H.P, Mercury 
engine and heavy duly trailer. 
Self-starter etc. full price only 
8109S.

And We Have Many More Fine 
Values At

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. INC. 

Manchester's Own Rambler 
Dealer

285 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER 
Tel, MI 3-4165

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
Ml 9-6053.

HEAVY DUTY RototiUer aervlee 
for hire—lawns and gardena. Call 
Ml 9-3920.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott OB autgmatlc
waahers. dryers and, alectrle 
ranges. Ml 9-6678. ;

C08MA APPLIANCE Service^ Re 
Ira all maksa rsfrlgaraton, 
isera, washing machines, dry- 

era. rangea, oU and gaa bumera. 
MI 9-0089. An work guarantead.

Mira
frees

LAWNS AND shrubbery properly 
cared for. Call MI 9-1104.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalea and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and layrn suppUes. L A M  
Equipment CorponiUon, Route S3, 
Vernon, Conn. TO 6-7609.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
ReaaonaMa rataa. Chll PI S-7861 
between 1:S0-4:M or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attica, cel 
lars, garages, yards, burning bar
rels emptied vacant 
cleaned. Barre 
Rubbish 
9-9757.

houses 
barrels for sale. M A M  

Removal Service, MI

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savlnga. Call CH 2-2878.

All TYPES Bcreens repaired with 
aluminum acreening. Call MI 
9-4533 for free pick-up or leave 
at 447H Main St., 11-1 daUy.

ALL KINDS of brick, and stone 
work, plastering and concrete. JA 
9-8726, MI 4-0483.

RUBBISH removed, yards cleaned. 
MI 9-1104.

1968 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagoB, 6-cylinder, radio, heater, 
excellent condition. 11.295 full 
price. Center Motor Sales, new 
location 634 Center Street. MI 
8-1591. Open evenings.

HUDSON JET 1953 4-door sedan, 
good condition, 8200. Call after 6 
p.m. MI 8-0867.

FOR SALE—1950 Chevrolet, 40.000 
miles on rebuilt motor, heeds new 
clutch; also, large liihng room 
chair, 845, good condition. Call 
MI 9-6008.

1953 MERCURY Monterey Oub 
Coupe, very clean. Must sell. Can 
be seen anytime at 912 Tolland 
Turnpike.

t Wo -d o o r
Prinz model,' 1961. 
81.800. PI 2-7560,

Car,
price

FOR SALE—1956 Chevrolet half
ton pickup, excellent condition, 
8650. Tel. TR 5-7633.

1953 PONTIAC, good condition. 
8175. Call after S p m. MI 9-9103.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. 6-cylln- 
der, automatic transmission, ra
dio and heater, very very clean. 
895 'down. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 634 Center St., MI 
8-1691. Open evenings.

CONCRETE construction side
walks, patios, steps, dry-w^s, any 
type of cement repair. Very rea
sonable. BU 9-1489.

BATHROOMS tiled, additions, re 
modeling, mason and cement work 
contractor.. roofing, painting. 
Workmanship guaranteed. No job 
too small. 152 B-1 Park St. MI 
9-8732.

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L T  And SH (
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R oofins:— SidimsT 16
wmwF.TJ. HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speclsuty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495. ;

R ooH ns and ChiiBnejrs^ 16>A
ROOFING—Specialising rmalrtng 
roofa of all kinds, new roan, gut
ter work, chimneys clesmed. re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free eatUnates.

Hawley. MI t-8161. Ml kOTU.

Heating and ETiunbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — ra- 
modellM Installatlona. repairs. 
All work guaranteed K  years ex
perience. af-bour aenrlce. Call 
Ban VanCSmp, Ml M749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

MORTENSEN TV Specialised RCA 
televialan, aeryice. HI 9-664L

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton's, ISO Center St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., MI 8-2205.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup end delivery on small 
radios, phonographa. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H a  E Radio and TV, Ml 
9-6582, Ml 3-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Honsehold Services
Offered 13-A

WEIAVINa of Bums, moth oolos 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slppsr re
placements. umbrsilas repaired, 
men's shirt collars ravers^ and 
replaced. Marlow's LJttls Mend
ing Shop.

A Oiaerfui Pair

8102 m
idM

Mainstay of your warm weather 
wardrobe plana—the simple, full- 
akifted sun dress topped vdth 
most becoming bolero.

No. 8108 with Patt-O-Rama U 
in aUsB 10, -12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Siza 12, 32 bust, dress S% 
yards of 35-inch; bolero, 
yards; %  yard contrast

To order, asnd S3c in coins to: 
aiM^Burnstt, The Manchester Eve- 
Blng Hatmld, 1150 AVE. OF 
AklEBICAS, MEW YORK 96, 
M. T.
For Ist-claaa mailing add lOd for 

aach pattan. Pitet Addrau 
with No. mad aixs.

““  '  r  95c sstth your
and

i F u U ob.

1957 PLYMOUTH SAVOY. 4-door, 
radio, heater. Asking 8695, MI 
3-5801.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4887, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center St.

Read Herald Advs.

Graceful Ease!

ONE SIZE 
IIM4-I6)

Maternity fashion that's both 
pretty and practical! For dress-up, 
embroider a lovely rose In crosS' 
stitch to the scoop-necked ver
sion; for daytime wear, the con
trasting bib and pocket!

Pattern No. 2727 has tissue— 
sizes 12, 14 and 16 Inch; hot-iron 
transfer; full directions.

To order, send 25iC In coins to:— 
Ann# Cabot, Hie Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 96, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad- 
dram with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

&VB you tha 't t  Album m b - 
totnlng many lovhly' dmmiMoa 
ftoapatttrM T C n S ^ zaca^ ijr l '

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makea. 
Cars, phonographa, changers. 
Honest, economic^. Guaranteed 90 
days. Fam'dus for service for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

FIAT FINISH Holland srtndow 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made srhUs you
wait. Marlow's.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take cars of 
all your upholstering needs- at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2878.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remav- 
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Aahes, papers. aU rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. kO 9-4034.

Building-Contracting 14
A  A. DION, OfC. Roofing, siding, 
p^U ng. Carpentry. AlteraUana
Mid addlUona. CeUlnga 
ship guaranteed. 199 . 
MI 8-4860.

Workman- 
Autumn St.

CARPB5NTOY—Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No job too small. Ed 
Staalak, PI S-7664.

MASON CONTRACTOR end ce
ment work. CaU MI 9-5451 between 
4-9:80.

Nooftaig— Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  AU 
types of roofa and root repairing, 
specialising in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. MI 3-7707.

FOR DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tions, call Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0682 
any time.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv 
ery. Refrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. sO 9-0763.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Peraonallzed service. MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and i<mg dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular aervlee throughout 
New Ehigland Stataa and Florida. 
MI 9-6863.

Painting— Papering 21

TYRRELL FOR painting 
paperhanging. MI 8-7026.

and

NOTICE
Taken by virture of an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder 
at Dillon Sales A Service, Main 
St., In the town of Manchester 14 
days after date which wlU be wi 
15th day of Junis at 10 o'clock 
(DST In the forenoon), to satisfy 
said execution and my fees there
on, the following described proper
ty to wit:

One 1953 Mercury 2-door.
Dated at Manchester, this 1st 

day of June, A.D. 1061.
Attest: 

Clarence E. Foley 
Deputy Sheriff

BEFORE YOU BUY A  
PICNfC TABLE .

CoH Ml 9^5256
TIm  W. O. Gfafinay Co.

Spring Special!

AMESITE PAVING
• DRIVEWAYB e WALKS • PARKING LOTS 
MACHINE GRADED a PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES #  CALL ANYTIME 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED
j

DE MAIO BROS.
T ^  Ml 3-74f1

Painting— P ip cr iiig  21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
WaUpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Eloors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUsUer, Ml 9-6823 or MI 
9-5082.

ESCTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floorB, paper- 
hanging, steaming. Clean work- 
manMiv. Free eauinates. No job 
too amaU. John VsrfaiUe, MI 
8-2821.

PAINUNO AND panerhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
acnabla rates. 80 ysan  in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe
cialize in commercial, residential. 
Industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
small we do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call MI 8-0494.

Electrical Services 22
FREE EUniMATBS—̂ *rompt serv
ice on al] types of electrical wir
ing Llcenaed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater, MI 
9-4817. Glastonhuiy, ME 3-7876.

Courses and Classes 27

U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women, 18-52. Start high* as 
$102.00 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving phone. Lincoln 
Service, Pekin 61, Illinois.

Private Instructions M
QUALIFIED) TUTOR all Junior 
High and High School subjects. 
Contact MI 9-6814.

DOES YOUR CHILD have a read
ing disability? Summer Is a won
derful time to catch up. Private 
tutoring. Ml 3-4670.

Business OpportuidtieB 32

CANDY ROUTE 
WITH TOP 

NATIONAL BRANDS
Rssponaibls person in their local 
area to take over servicing auto
matic machines. No sxperiehce 
necessary. About 8 hours per week 
required to sendee route and man
age business. This Is an t^iportu- 
nlty to own yo^r own $5,000 busi 
ness starting with as little as 
$792.00 cash. For personal inter 
view write ^vlng particulars and 
phone to: Manager. Dept. 143, 
P. O. Box 7444, Cleveland SO, Ohio.

Help JVanted— Female 35

FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No deliver^  
Or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. MEdford 8-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. TO 6-9121.

WOMAN FOR pleasant, interesting 
part-time work. $2-$4 an hour In 
commissions. Call MI 9-3509 eve
nings tmly for appointment.

SALESLADY—Part-time. Apply In 
person. Marl-Mads, 691 Main St.

WOMAN ALONE moving to Man 
Chester would like housekeeper- 
cook to live In good home. No hard 
work. References. Box G, Herald.

GENTLEMAN desires lady to db 
his laundry and mending, expert 
on woolens. Write Box H. Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
Manchester office. Phone MI 
8-5778 between 9-12,

■ I

Waatod—remato 85
BxnOtllllfOBD iMordloa
bkis.pUmrs, able to.-faks,
union, w  44N3.

DiCTAI^ONB operator, ■tamgra  ̂
phtr, axoellent expertance and 
r«f6i«iees would uks part-time 
work evening! and weekends. Call 
Ml 34896,

BxeeUent (Opportunity for a man 
with rstaU credit jalea and/of 
time payment experlsnoe. Am- 
biUoue, aggressive man Kble to 
oigVUlsa and work without 
•upsrvlalon. Salkry, good home, 
paid vacation after pMd train
ing program. Send reauma to 
Box Z, Herald. '

MARRIED MAN with car to serv
ice established Fuller Brush eus- 
tomeni, Manchester - WiUimantic 
area, $90-$100 weekly to statt plus 
expenses. Call PI 2-6488 or CH 
2-1406 tor personal Interview sq>- 
pointment.

SER'VICE STATION Attendant 
with 'mechanical i ability, expert' 
ence preferred, honest reUabIs. 
Also, part-time man for week' 
ends. Call MI 4-8910 before 
5̂  p.m.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
full-time clerk for general drug 
store work. Experienced pre
ferred. Must be neat, presentable 
and‘reliable. Driver’s license. No 
ph<me calla. Miller's Pharmacy, 
299 Green Road.

MEN ANXIOUS to make money. 
No) experience necessary. Earn 
while training. $20 to $40 com' 
missions dally plus other benefits 
to men who qualify. See J. Jaquay 
at Oak Ixxlge Motel, Monday, 
Tuesday, 7 to 8 p.m. .

Balesmen Wanted 36-A
J U N I O R  EXECUTIVE — Who 
' wants work. Nationally known 

company has vacancy In Man' 
Chester territory, average Income 
$8,000-810,000. Repeat business, 
secure future, group Insurance, 
pension plan, over 25, married, 
present Income must be $5,000 
minimum, sales experience desir
able, not essential. Call MI 9-5833, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, between 
9 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

HeQi Wanted—  
Male Or Female 37

SfXIIAL WORKER for em ^ym ent 
with state of Connecticut, college 
graduate or 4 years employment 
In social or noup work, probation, 
teaching, or technical work In 
public nr private personnel. Many 
openings throughout state. Apply 
Conn, State Employment Service 
806 Main Street, Manchester. A 
public employment service— no 
fee charged.

Sitnatlom Wanted—Hnl« 89
COURT STENOGRAPHER, rapid, 
37, married, desires nimmer em
ployment from July to September 
19; also, experienced, in retail 
eelling men'a wear. Box DD, Her
ald.

MARRIED COLLEGE . STUDENT 
with some painting experience ds- 
atrea work for summer. Please 
cell 8-2986. ________

D og»-i-B ird »— Pete 41

MINIATURE Dachshunds, smooth 
black and tan, AKC rostered  
with fine blood lines and ‘pedi
grees. Call MI 8-7837.

TWO CUTE kittens need a home. 
Cell MI 8-2321.

P oultry and Supplies 43
FOR STKlCfLlTfann fresh eggs, 
try Menehestsr Poultry Farm, 473 
Keeney St.. MI 9-9904.

Artides For Sale 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jaeohoan, 
Bolens, Ooodall, Arlene. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatla 
tractors with over 31 attachments. 
Ueed moware end tractors. Parts 
and eervica. C ^ to l Eqidpment 
Co.. 38 Mein. Ml 8-7968.

BOMB MADE ravtoU, traah or 
froMh, 80o doe. H. PuMpi^Unl. 346 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

FARM LOAM, top quality, 
yard, jdellversd. Call Cohn 
8-9828 after 4 p.m.

OohimMa7c

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fill. CaU Miller’s Sand and Gravel, 
MI 8-8608.

TOP SOIL, the best, stock pUe. Can 
be seen on Route 44A in North 
Coventiy. Phone Ml 8-7088, Leon
ard L. Giglio.

SPECl O. SAUE picnic tables. F* 
lumber, 6 foot $13.80, 8 foot $16.80. 
Delivered assembled W. Zlnker, 
Ml 9-5444.

PICNIC TABLES, attached Beats, 
2’’ lumber, zinc plated bolts, 8 foot 
$19.95, 8 foot $22.98. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W. Zlnker, MI 
9-5444.

TWO GALLONS of premium oU 
$1.09 plus tax, formerly at Triple- 
X-Store now at Coronet Gas. Refill 
your old'can. 568 Center St.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY—5- 
day week. Top salary plus com- 
mi8si(m. Magic Mirror, MI 8-7484.

WANTED — Experienced man or 
woman tailor. Can start work 
Immediately. Apply In person. 
Regal Men's Shop, 908 Main St.

B onds-^tocks Mortfraces 31
MORTGAGE MONEY —We can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped
iency. J, D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY — Es
tablished Rubber Stamp business 
in Manchester. Can be operated 
on a part-time or full-time basis. 
Can also be operated from pres
ent Icxiatlon or out of your own 
home. Priced very reasonable. 
Owner will teach you how' to 
make the stamps. For more in
formation call CH 2-5982.

’ •  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BIACnZNB CUGANT5D

•  INSTALLATION 
I SPECIALIST

TofR an i Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

’ Ml 9-4143

TV Advertised AVON is so easy 
to sell! Several fine territories 
now open West of Main St. be
tween Hartford Rd. and W. Mid 
die Turnpike. Have a fun-filled 
vacation With money earned this 
pleasant, dignified way. We train 
you. Call BU 9-4922 today.

WANTED — Strawberry pickers. 
Wilma Keeney, 490 Keeney Street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PART-TIME, service station and 
garage. Please call MI 9-0404.

TOP GRADE BLACK LOAM 
TWO TO SEVEN 

CUBIC YARD LOADS 
ALSO LANDSCAPENG 

LAWN ROLLING
AIME LATULIPPE

MI 8-7173 After 3, P.M.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

w a n t e d  — Laundry and ironing 
by the week. Call PI 2-8645.

WANTED
Direct. frcMH. owner,. Cape 
Cod or 5-r(Mm] Ranch, with 
or without extra land. Write 
Box “J” , c-o Herald.

FARMALL ’TOACTOR with very 
good tires and heavy duty 2-wheeI 
trailer, $395. PI 2-7211.

RIDING GARDIUI tractor, excel
lent condition, all attachments, 
complete $325. Call MI 9-5996.

TORO POWER handle mower end 
snow plow, $185. MI 9-1484.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MaeMis Olcaati

Septle Tanka, Dry Wella, Sewer 
U m  Installed—kleOar Water
proofing Done,

McK in n e y  b r o s .
SewMog* Disposal Co.
180-183 Peer! 8t.-»Ml S-5S0S

Spring Street, Manchester
We are proud to  offer for aale this quality seven room house 

In <ma o f  Manchester’s premier sections. The house is on a ipvely 
100x300 foot lot, with “country club grisena'' grass and baautiful 
llowera.

This immaculate home has a large 12x24 living room .with Are* 
place, formal dining room, heated den, 1 ^  baths, three bedrobnu, 
an over-abuhdancs of closets and an attached two-car garage.

Quality is evsrwhere, even the steel 
to permit the adtUtlon of an extra room If <

We urge you to call early for an appointment to Inspect thlp 
unumal home. . ,

THE W ILUAM E. BELHORE AGENCY

rtrder In the garage 
leslred.

V. A-BOGGOa
•M Sltato mrpat

W. K. BEUraORB
mtohell 8-5131

W A N T E D  
Linotype - Intertype

Operator

P A R T -T IM E  
D A Y  W O R K

'^ p p iy  .

lEopnitt^ ifp ra lii
■ I I - ....... . . I l i a  V

“ Sines 1907 
. It’i  BeenAUCTIONBy Reid 

Of Coar«e”
By ordar o f The Connectlent Bank and Trust Oo.

AMnpUES —  FURNISHINGS ~  GRAND PIANO
From Homo of Mrs. Mary NOwhall Smith 

45 Elm St, Rockytlle, Conn.
*  Removed for tale purposes to the

LANTERN VILLAdB BARN—MANCEEE8TER. CONN.
On Tolland 'Dirnpika—Formeriy Miller’s Dance Hall 

.^ake Exit 08 off the Parkway (R t 15) and Follow Arrows

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14.' AT 10 AM,
INSPECTION AFTER 0 AM . ON 8A1E DAY ONLY

Partial L l s t l n f W e b b e r  N. Y. Baby Grand Mahogany Case 
Plano (No. 80709,; AooUan). ,  '

'Antiquea—Small Bepplewhite Inlaid Console Table, Slimt Top 
Desk, CcHnblnation Wipdsor Rocker, Victorian and Empire 
Pieces. Oil’ Paintings (teW by C. B. Porter, one by D, F. Went
worth), Hitchcock Chairs, 8 Dr. Curly Maple Stand and others; 
a diversified .selection o f exceptional^ (dioice China, Glass and 
Bric-a-Brac intruding Rosenthal, Bavarian^ Havlland, and hand 
painted Limoges Plates; some Dresden, ■ 5 Beleek Demi-Tasse, 
Tiffany Vase, Fruit Plates, Glrahdole, Cut Glass, Ross Medallion 
Tea. Set, Copper Lustre Pitcher, some Wedgewood, 5 piece Pair- 
point Sideboard. Garniture, Gold Band Tea Set, much other China, 
Glass, etc., Marble Pedestal, 6 pliBce Reed *  Barton Plated Tea 

, Set Other atlvag. TsU Chas Ooeik by Colonial Manirfaeturlng Co ' 
Zoeland, M l ^ ^ ------- --------  ̂ - --
fashtoned
fortngs.

j^BTiigldalre Refrigerator. Other modetn and old 
atuik. CcUpse Rockot Power Mower, other fine of- 
—Truckmen —Lunch by Victor's C ateri^  Service.

ROMftT M. REW & SON,
M l K A IK  o r ,. PHONE MI S.nie.--M AN <H B8M 6t OONX. 

 ̂ EATM03ND R, RSIIh PBOMB M l S-U U  .
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'Arlicics F^f Sale 45
TV ANTENNA Bonanza Sale— In 
our famous do-it-yourself depart
ment, Rabbit Ears, regular $7.95, 
now 89c; H i d e a w a y  Rabbit 
Ears rMUlarly $10.98,. now 
$1.49; URF,' Indoor antenna, 
regularly $8.95, now $2.98; stacked 
alumlhtim conical, $9.99; Channel 
8 Yegl, 81.99; UHF bow tie, $1.99; 
10 foot mast pipe, $2.99; Red Bird 
chimney mounts, 99c; VHP wire.

H oaM kold G oods 51
ZENITH television set 17“  console 
with UHF, excellent cimdltion.- MI 
8-8900.

THRIFTY 80“  Frigidalra electric 
range. Cali MI 8-8506 alter 4 p.m.

AUTOMA'nC Whirlpool washer in 
good condition, first $50 takes it.' 
MI 9-1043.

3c per foot. Also tubes, parts and 
accessories on sale. Quantite limit
ed. Open evenings till 9. Ssteilite
Elsctrfuiica Service, 165 School St., 
Manchester. MI 9-1786

9x12 REIVERSIBLE fiber rugs only 
$ l'y5 ; colorful and long wearing. 
E-z term, at 'Marlow's, 867 Main.

h y d r o p l a n e . Reasonable 
8-4670.

MI

Boats and Accessories 46
NEW 18 FOOT cabin cruiser with 
2 bunks—sink, toilet, deck hard
ware, and convertible top. .$1,995 
complete. Center Motor Sales, 6S4 
Center Street, MI 8-1691.

IT FOOT FIBERGLAS runabout, 
wide beam, high freeboard, show 
model, never in water, wlndahield. 
steering, and life preserver cush
ions. Beautifullv upholstered, $825. 
Phone MI 9-6013.

14 FOOT LYMAN, steering wind
shield, $226 ; 30 h.p. Scott. $125; 10 
h.p. Johnson, $65. MI 9-1454. .

SKANEATELES COMET c l a s s  
sailboat No. 671, two sets of sails, 
trailer, $350. Thompson 12-foot 
runabout, $100. Can bp seen at 
Columbia Lake. Call MT 3-5390.

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build' 
ing and plumbing supplies, radta 
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:80-6 
p̂ .m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St (Thoman’s 
Housewrecking, Ml 9-2892

YOUR BEST Bl'Y  IS AT 
NATIONAL

Rail Fencing $2.99 Per Section 
Combination Doors $14 95 Ea.
Ceiling Tile 9c Sq. Ft
Knotty Pine Paneling 13>ic 9q. Ft.

* $10 Ea.
$90 Per M' 
25c .Sq Ft. 
17c Sq. Ft 

$8.90 Per Sq.

Windows—Special 
Special 2x4” Studs 
Birch Paneling 
Mahogany Paneling 
Natural Shakes

CASH 'N CARRY
CALL ON US FOR KITCHEN 

CABINETS. WALL PANELS 
AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But Nobody. Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC
361 STATE STTIEET. 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

TWO CUSTOM MADE beige club 
chairs, $30 each. Cost us $200. 
Also dinette set and rotisaerie 
MI 3-2083.

ROPER GAS STOVE, excellent 
condition, asking $50; kitchen set 
table, 2 chairs, $10, MI S-8688 
evenings.

R oom s W ithout Board . 59
GENTLEMAN—Comfortable room, 

csntrally located, shower, bath, 
parking. Call at Russell's Barber 
Shop, 'corner Oak and Spruce.

WANTED —  Small unfurnished 
house prefer stove and refrigera
tor. Wife; S year old boy and self, 
references. Write Box Y, Herald.

Boardera Wanted 59-A

NICE R(X)M and board for gei 
tieman. Country living. Write Bo 
BB, Hsrald.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

ROOM WANTED by gentleman, 
garage desired, suburban or coun
try preferred. Write Box I, Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

CROSLEY electric range, 4 units 
plus deep well. Automatic timers. 
Excellent condition. Must sell be
fore July 1. Price $75. Phone 
MI 9-4984

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjust# watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices <'>pen 'Tues
day through Saturday.. Thursday 
evenings. IW Spruce St. Ml 9-4387

Household Goods 51
RENT A TAPE recorder a# low as 
60c daily. Marlow's. 867 Main. Call 
Ml 9-5221.

TORO LAWNMOWER8 at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
With wind-tunnel grass bag attach
ment. Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221.

FOR THE GREATEST collection 
of lamps you ever did see. visit 
Marlow's Furniture Department. 
Always high quality, never high 
priced. E-Z terms. 867 Main.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give .vou free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

V  Ml 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman's.

AT ALBERT'S—
NOT $900 — NOT $800—
NOT $700 — NOT $600 

NO! NO! NOT EVEN $500 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $477 

1, 2 Or 8 YEARS to PAY 
--  INCLUDES

1 Westingholise Refrigerator 
1 Westinghouse T.V. Set 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Uving Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vsnitv Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps
1 9 X 12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
52 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
30 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery
Free Set l.’ p By Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays-To Buy At Albert's 

— BECAUSE —
Albert's Gives You In Writing 

No Payments 
In case of unemployment 
In- case of illness 
In esse of accident 
In case of strikes

A Paid Bill In F'ull 
For Whst ■yoti Owe 
In Caae Of Death 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone SAMUEL ALBERT. Hart

ford CH 7-0368 for an Albert 
Courtesy Auto. We will call for 
you at your home bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga
tion !

A—U - B —E—R—T— S
43-45 AU.YN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat 6 p.m.

GENERAL RENTAL tusney. 
Realty, 470 Main Btrsst, 
8-5129.

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set, refrigera
tor, gaa range, bedroom set.' Free 
gas, electricity. Adults. Ixiw rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-roiom fur
nished apartments. TO 5-7871.

BEAUTIFUL S‘4 room apartment 
first floor, heat, hot water, garage 
electric range and refrigerator. 
$115. Avsilsbie July 1. MI 4-0238

ROC3CVILLE—Ideal for newlyweds 
S’-i r<x>m apartment on Reed St., 
heat, stove, refrigerator, picnic 
ares, 15. minutes from Hartford, 
$90 monthly. TO 6-1166, MI 9-4824.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTEp by two male teachers, 
two 5 or 6-room rent# available 
about August 1. Call Principal of 
Hollister School. MI 3-6152, or 
Bowers School, MI 9-4305.

WANTED—To rent or sublet—Fur
nished apartment or house. Cou
ple and two children, 9-5. Write 
^ x  EE, Herald.

NEW CAPES and Ranches. City 
gasi city watet. landscSplng, 
90'xl50' lot,' formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets. ull base
ment, metal hatchway, full insula
tion, colored bath fixtures, ceram
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room In Cape, built-in oven 
and range in Ranch. Only $12,490, 
$390 down. Cali McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc.. MI 4-1889, John V. 
Panclera, MI 9-1898.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
THREE ACRES, 150 ft, frontage, 
$800. 7 acres, 6 clear, 860 ft. front
age, Andover-Coventry line, $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090.

Businesa Propert.v For Sale 70
FORMER JONES Construction 
Company plant. Route 6, modern 
brick office, garage, large storage 
sheds, enclosed by anchor fance, 
other block buildings, 23 acres 
plus 1200 feet highway, adaptable 
to mMiy uses. Widow will finance. 
Complete survey available. Call 
now to inspect this plant. Lessen- 
ger. Realtor, WiUimantic HA 
8-2065.

BIRCH STREET—4 rooms, second 
floor, no furnace. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice spacious 4 
room second floor apartment. So. 
Coventry. Range. refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, screens included. 
Oil hot water heat, $85. Adults 
only. Phone MI 3-7066,

FIVE ROOMS, unfurnished. In 
Cooper Hill apartments. Phone MI 
9-6679 or MI 9-9504.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage included, sec
ond floor. 246 N. Main Street. $80. 
MI 9-5229.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, oil 
heat, automatic hot water, garage, 
good location. Available July 1. 
Adults preferred. Call MI 3-7616.

SOFA BED nice for family room. 
$25. Ml 3-6658,

KALAMAZODO 42” ropane 
stove. $75. Call after 7 p.m, 
3-4085,

FORMICA and chrome kitchen ta
ble. 66x36 with extension, $20. 
Phone 5H 9-2672 or 3-0411.

ANDOVER—3 room apartment, all 
conveniences, working or retired 
couple. PI 2-6694.

Houses For Sale 72
fepc ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop 
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 oedrooms 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, 'Broker. MI 3-6953.

SO ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, f 
rooms, recreation room, beauti 
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out 
buildings, reasonably priced Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire
place. storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch 
ins. Ml 9-5131

CAPE—6 rooms, excellent location 
Frestily painted. Private back 
yard. ' One-car garage. $16,600 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Houses for Sale 72
SIX ROOM older home Keeney 
Street, newly redecorated, 2-car 
garage, ameaite drive. Owner MI 
3-2588.

MANCHESTER—For modern eco
nomical living this 3 bedroom 
ranch is the answer. Excellent 
value $17,600. H. B. Grady, bro
ker. MI 3-8009.

NEW Five room ranch, 1120 square 
feet built-ins, tile bath, fireplace, 
large lot. Priced at onlj- $17,800. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620,

MANCHESTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken 16’6"xl9'9'' living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utility rcxim, I ’ i 
baths, basement, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, patio with 
fireplace, shade trees, 2-car ga 
rage and ameaite drive. Excel
lent value, $22,900. For additional 
Information contact McCarthy En 
terprisef, Inc.. Ml 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

MANCHESTER—631 Vernon St. 
Just completed 7 room colonial, 3 
twin size bedrooms, large paneled 
family room, I ’ -j hatha, built-in 
G.E. oven and range, diahwaaher, 
garbage dispoaer, garage, *i of an 
acre, completely landscaped, 
large shade trees, porch, many 
more extras. Open for Inspection 
Saturday and Sunday, 2-4 p.m. or 
by appointment. Irving Bayer, 
Builder, MI 3-6396.

SEVEN ROOM colonial. 2-csr ga- 
range, built-in oven, cooking unit, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
fireplaces, I ’ a tiled baths, city 
water and sewerage. large porch, 
large tot with many shade trees, 
Immediate occupancy, priced to 
sell. Charles I^esperance Ml 
9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM brick home, 2 full 
hatha, fireplace, city utilities 
2-car brick garage.' This home 
ideal for growing family, near bus 
line, stores and schools. Built on 
2 lots, shade treea and nicely 
landscaped. Priced at only $19,000 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
aluminum storms, amesite, trees 
bus, shopping $11,600. Carlton W 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
rooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove Call Ml 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

RANCH—5'2 rooms, S years old 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast Iron 
baseboard heat. 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home. $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464..

BOLTON VALUES!
Country Living — Low Taxes
$13,600—Coventry line, large 1964 

built 5 room ranch, plastereil walls 
fireplace, \  acres

$14,490—1958 built 5 room ranch 
fireplace, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy
$17.700—Deluxe 1958 built 6 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage 

acres.
$17.500—View, land, outbuildings 
custom built 1922. large 7 room 
home, 2 fireplaces.

$19,900—Large 1960 built 7 room 
rape, attached garage. 2 full baths

FOUR ROOM rent with garage, oil 
heat, centrally located. Available 
July. 1. Write Box CC, Herald,

TWO ROOM housekeeping apart
ment, everything furnished, suit
able for two, parking. 272 Main.

S*j ROOM Apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, garden spare If 
wanted Parking. New Bolton 
Road. Ml 3-6389.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, steam 
heat, automatic hot water, ga
rage. garden. Wells St. Rent 
$65. Call MI 9-9396.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BOWERS SCTIOOL AREA—6 room i built-lns. one sere wooded lot. 
home, fireplace, large j cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Marion E, Robertson Bro
ker, MI 3-5953,

SIX ROOM colonial In the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
in basement, breczeway. 1-car ga
rage, wooded lot, $22!900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

FOR SALE—Apex wringer wash
er. five years old. In excellent 
condition. Call MI 3-2652.

SO " HOTPOTNT Range, 6 years 
old. like new. reasonable: sturdy 
collapsible babv carriage, $15. 
MI 9-5030.

TAPPAN deluxe stove. 8-piece liv
ing room set. Cell MI 3-5708.

CLEARANCE
Suitable for cottage or camp, few 

utility tables, step stools, bar 
stools, 2 6 V c  cash discount.

Food selection of Colonisl type 
lamps, one of a kind, 5 0 off.

(CHAMBER'S
• FURNITURE SALES

503 E. Middle Turnpik# 
Manchester Green 

in  3-5187

Musical Instruments

BARGAIN HUNTERS' Specials on 
floor sample living room suites, 
sofa beds, and metal dinette -sels. 
You can always depend-on good 
buys at Marlow's. 867 Main.

STERILIZED used furniture and 
appliancas, excellent condition. 
NEW bronze-brass and chrome 
dinette sets, mattresses, and other 
Items, 80%-40% off. Credit terms, 
no down payment. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital. 195 South Street, 
Rockville. TR 8-2174. Open 9-9. 
Saturday till 6. We buy houselots 
of furniture.

TEN PIECE mahogany dining 
room suite, 3 piece mahogany bed
room auite,''1!-plece overstuffed Hv- 
Ing room suite. All in ' excellent 
condition. MI 9-6807.

BEFORE you purchase bedroom 
furniture anywhere, see Marlo«’ '8 
grand collection. Ahfaya high 
quality, never high priced. E-Z 
terms. Marlow’s 867 Main.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition. Asking $125. Call MI 
3-4824 anv time.

PEARL GRAY Marca D'Oro Ac
cordion with case, like new, half 
price. Call MI 3-4822.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FORMER SALESMAN has 17 piece 
Waterless, stainless steel cook
ware. Was $139.60, now $89.50. Will 
deliver. BU 9-6955.

BREAKING Up housekeeping—for 
sale, one 8-piece sectional, one 
year pld, one kitchen set and bar
becue set. Reasonably priced. MI 
>-4181.

MAPLE HUTCH, table and chairs, 
maple commode, electric stove 
and rrfrigerator, desk, and adding 

, niachtoe. MI 3-4823.
LEAVING for California — must 
Bell—gag atove, refrigerator, elec
tric drill, odds and ends. Cali af
ter « . -MX 8-1791.

MOTOROLA .combination radio 
and record plAyar, mahogany fln- 

good cofiditian, reasonable. 
FboPa MX S-037.

WHITE UNIFORMS in first-class 
condition, size 40-42. Reasonable. 
MI 3-5422.

xVanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SEU. or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sliver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvIUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 3-7448.

Rooms Without Board
FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. CentrMly 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

FURNISHED ROOM. complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Elderly woman preferred. Call MI
3-5539.'

FURi^ISHED rooms, free parking; 
also, cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Ml 9-0826 between 6-7. Scranton 
Motel.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for rant, one 
block from Main St. Cali MI 
9-8748.

PLEASATTT. large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line« 146 Cen 
ter St. MI 8-5002.'

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT for 
rent Ideal tor couple with one 
child. MI 9-9021.

AVAILABLE JUNE 16, large clean 
3-room furnished apartment, ftr.st 
floor, all utilities. <?ali MI 9-9608.

FIVE IJtRGE ROOMS, second 
floor, dishwasher, garage, large 
vard. MI 9-4813.

Bn^ncas Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
ressonsble rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-6205 after 2 
P. m. ,

EXCELLENT spot for any businesa 
or office. Canter of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 8-S229 9-5

SPACIOUS offices facing Main St., 
second floor, six heated rooms. 
Will subdivide. Low rental. Ap
proximately Sept. 1 occupancy. 
Call MI 9-5351. Mrs. Harris.

AIR CONDITIONED large one 
room office, 100% Main Street lo
cation. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main.

OFFICE FOR rent 500 sq. ft.. 
100%' Main Street location. Call 
M  3-6419 or MI 8-7814

STORE—Corner Spruce and Birch 
St. suitable for shop or office, 
heated. Call Saybrook, EX 9-8033.

46 HARLAN STREET - 8  room 
Cape, fireplace, I ’ i baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
woodea lot, 75x150, Marion E. 

; Robertson. Broker, Ml 3-5953.
Ha v e  y o u r  business in your own 
home. I.arge Colonial located in 
business zone near center of town. 
Ideal for offices, beauty parlor, or 
many other possibilities. Call Dis- 
coe Agency. MI 9-0626,

ADORABLE oversized Cape, 8 
rooms, oil heat, 2 fireplaces, tile 
bath, plastered walls, garage, city 
water and sewerage, combination 
windows and doors, beautifully 
landscaped, stone front, large lot, 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7820.

RANCH—5 'i rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room, built-in oven and range, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors, full basement, nice lot, only 
$13,990. Call McCarthy Enter- 
pri.ses. Inc. MI 4-1539, John V. 
Panciera. MI 9-1898,

Realtor 
Ed Crawford

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72

25 WESTMINSTER RD. — BeauU- 
ful 8 room colonial, attached ga
rage. hot water oil heat, plastered 
walla, full insulation, fireplace, 
l',4 baths, cedar closet, wail to 
wall carpeting, stove and dish- 
washer, excellent location, near 
shopping center, bus line, school, 
city water and city sewerage. 
Oiarles Lesperance. MT 9-7620.

Wanted^RcBl Eiitoto
WISH SOMEONE to baiuUa youS 
real eaUteT CaU ms at Ml M W  
for prompt and courteous aaivlea; 
Joaspb Barth, Broker.

HAVE CUSTOMERS waltlM (Or 
houses to Manchester, BoltOOt 
Coventry. Call Joyes MonttMUL 
broker, PI 2-7031.

MANCHESTER — 5 room home 
$9,500; beautiful oversize Cape, 
I ’-i acres land, $17,500; short way 
out—like new, 4 room home plus 
breezeway and garage, 1'4 acres 
land, full price $11.90o'; excellent 
lakeaide cottage, modern, furnish
ed, full price $7,500, $500 down; 
only three left—waterfront lots 
now on sale. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtors MI 
3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER 
BIG FAMILY?

What you need is this oversize 
Cape Cod on 160x160 wooded lot. 
1,128 sq. ft. first floor contains liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath. 'The 
second floor has 2 bedrooms, ce
ramic tile bath and 28 ft. shed dor
mer. Fun basement. Hot water 
heat. Attached garage Sec It now. 
Price $23,500. Call Bert McNa
mara, JA 8-8798, MI 9-5306. Ex
clusive.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E, Center St.
Ml 9-5306 ,

CASH WAITINa tor property own
ers. Please call us before you bM 
or sell. Speedy service! J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-U29.

LOOKING to buy Green Manor 
house not Ilated'’wlth sgent prss-. 
ently. Private transaction. Call 
MI 3-7496 after 5 p.m.

BOLTON
4-room expandable Cape In excel
lent condition. Center hall, large 
living room with fireplace, 2 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bathroom. 
Knotty pine kitchen, dining area. 
One acre level lot. 2-csi- garage. 
$18,500. Call Frances Wagner, MI 
3-1023, MI 9-̂ 308.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

55 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306

MANCHESTER—Oxford St. Tree 
lined. Five minutes school, bus, 
stores. Good shaded yard. 8 bed 
room colonial, attic, reception 
hall, pantry, recreation room, 
front and rear porches. Modern 
bath. Good roof. New oil burner, 
new 82 gallon hot water heater 
Oak floors, 2-car garage. Amesite 
drive, $7,000 assumes 4 'i%  FHA 
mortgage, new minimum FHA 
mortgage available. Escott Agen
cy. MI 9-7683.

Lots For Sale 7.1
TWO B ZONE lou with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,350 each. Ml 9-4495.

7>j ACRES, high elevation, beauti
ful view, minutes out, trees, only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

BOLTON Lake—10 lots, will sell in
dividually or group, selling out, 
private beach privileges. Chiap- 
puto, JA 4-1876, evenings.

THREE LARGE lots tor sale with 
city water and sewerage and aide- 
walks, shade trees, $5,000 each. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

FOUR LOTS with beach privileges 
near Coventry Lake. Call Ml 
3-8131.

HENDERSON ROAD, Mancheater 
—50x150' lot with good potential, 
$2,650. Lakewood Heights section, 
Coventry, on the lake 75x143, very 
exclusive; $3,600. J. D. Realty. MI 
3-5129.

now a national authority on ur
ban renewal, traveled only tw# 
blocks from city hall to the Yale 
campus.

It was a high spot in a ,bard, 
long and colorful journey.

The citation read by Yale presi
dent A. Whitney Griswold said 
that "with .steadfast c o u r a g e ,  
faith, and vision, you have IL^d 
New Haven from the midden of 
alums and stagnation and set her 
on the high road to a bright and 
pro.sperous future.”

For Lee, it was “among tbs 
most exciting experiences of my 
life. It is an h o n o r  I shall 
treasure alvvays. the high point of 
all the wonderful association I 
have enjoyed with Yale."

Ml 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

OVERSIZE CAPE, full shed dor
mer, I ’ j baths, combination storm 
windows and doors, fireplace. 
Waddell School area. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-4253.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom ranch in 
good condition, large livine room, 
knotty pine cabinets in kitchen, 
garage in cellar, aluminum 
storms, artesian well. amesite 
drive. One arce treed lot. Price 
$13,900. Call PI 2-6468.

BOWERS SCHOOI^6 room Eng
lish Colonial, I 'i  baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque. 
1-car garage. $28,900, Phllbrick 
Agency, MT 9-8464.

MANCHESTER
7 room Colonial Cape, 3 bed

rooms, living room, dining room, 
den and kitchen. I ’ i baths, fire
place, combination windows, awn
ings, complete enclosed sunporch. 
breezeway and overside garage. 
Many extras with this home. Love
ly landscaped lot in a very con
venient location. Asking $21,900.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

Ives Readies Plans
Wethersfield, June 12 rState 

Highway Commissioner Howard 
S. Ives says his department la 
preparing a detailed outline of the 
new $150 million highway building 
program.

“We Intend to leave no doubt 
in anyone’s mind as to how, when, 
where, and what this depsirtment 
will do," he said Saturday.

Ives said the resume should be 
ready in a month.

During the recent session of ths 
legislature, before the new pro
gram was authorized, Ives wee 
subjected to considerable Republi
can criticism. The GOP legisIatorB 
claimed Ives changed his state
ments about his department's 
plans and achievements so often 
they could not get a clear picture 
of Its activities.

BOLTON—10 acres of land. 600 foot j The $150 million program was 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law- finally authorized with bl-partl-

VERNON-Woodland Terrace, Har- 
riet Street, 125 foot front, one 
acre, restricted. 4 blocks to Ver
non Elementary School, high ele
vation, near Vernon Shopping Cen
ter, Hartford bus. $2,500. Quirk 
sale wanted. Owner CH 9-4383 or 
MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER-Vernon — nice lots 
near bus line. Reasonably priced. 
H, B. Grady, broker, MI 3-8009.

$87.73 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
spilt, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot. 4 'j%  mortgage, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 5U 9-5132.

MANC7HESTER—Cape, 6 finished 
rooms. large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, den, 2 full baths, 4 
bedroomg possible, fireplace, plas
tered walls, full dormer, garage, 
nice lot. Available for FHA ap
praisal value of $16,800. As little 
as $800 down to assume present 
mortgage. Call McCarthy Enter
prises. Inc., MI 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

VERNON
U k  R built 6 room ranch Just 2 

years old. Owner transferred, home 
in excellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, large living room, and 
family size kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
paneled bookcases, combination 
windowS.'-aJtached garage Also, a 
partially fitoshed family room. 
Beautiful him wooded lot. Excel
lent loc^iom^ Priced to sell imme
diately at only $18,500,

BOLTON
8 room expandable Cape with 4 

finished, open stairway, fireplace, 
vestibule, knotty pine cabinets, 
combination windows, oil hot water 
heat, full basement, good sized lot 
in a good location. $3,000 down will 
assume a 4 ' i % G.I. mortgage. 
Total monthly payments only $82. 
Full price $13,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

rence F. Fiano, Realtor. MI 
3-2766. Ed Crawford, Ml 9-4410.

Resort Properly For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
S-room cottage which can • be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker, Ml 3-5953.

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
company water, located near the 
beach, immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. Holt or your own 
broker. Tel. MI 3-5117.

LAKE HAYWARD. Colchester— 25 
miles from Manchester only 
$5,500. Furnished 5 room cottage, 
large screened in porch, near 
sandy beach arid club house, pri
vate financing available. L. F. 
F'iano, Realtor. Ed Crawford, MI 
9-4410.

MANCHES,TER-$9,500-Older 5 
room home, good condition. Near 
bus, shopping H. B. Gradv bro
ker, MI 3-8009.

Andover
OWNER.S MOVED TO 

FLORIDA
1.365 square foot, 6 room ranch 

designed with the entire family In 
mind, garbage disposal, built-in

Suburban For Sale 75

U R REALTY COMPANY 1 dishwasher., also 11x21 Jalousied
MI 3-2692 

R. I). Murdock
M A N C H E S T E R

I sunporch, separate 2-car basement. 
^ ‘ garage, unusual setting with priva-; 

M I 3 -6 4 7 2  I ry, neai' school and Take. A true ;
$20,000 value for only $17,900 or 
best offer. Any type of fianemg | 
available with minimum down. I

COLUMBJA—Near Center. Magni
ficent modern Colonial on 3 acrea 
with 400 foot frontage. I ' j  hatha, 
fireplace, combinations, artesian 
well, large family room, walk-out 
basement, amesite drive, estate 
size lawn beautifully landacaped. 
Annual t*LX $292. Wonderful town 
for youngsters. Lake privileges. 
Asking $25,500, Transferred execu
tive will listen. Lessenger. Real
tor. Willimanlic, HA 3-2065, any

san backing. Its purpoae la to put 
some 90 miles of top-priority roads 
under contract within four years. 
The biggest single item is $30 mil
lion for construction on l^uts f  
in the Naugatuck Valley.

t  ARRESTED IN KIIXINGLY
Killingly, June 12 (A5 — Tw o 

Connecticut men have been ar
rested on charges of carrying dan
gerous weapons. Both were held 
in $5,000 bond. Police todentlfied 
the men as Delbert H. Green, 22. 
and Earl Desjardin, 26. both of 
Danielson. Police said they found 
a blackjack, a Jacknife and a 
loaded homemade shotgun to their 
car when the two were arrested 
on Route 12 yesterday.

DONATED SIJI MILUON
Andover, Mass., June 12 (J F)— 

Ground was broken Saturday for a 
new $1.5 million science building 
at Phillips Academy, which will 
be named in honor of Thomas M. 
Evans, Greenwich, Conn. Evans, 
who donated the money for the 
building, is the father of Edward 
P. Evans, a 1960 graduate of the 
academy.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
MI 3-2768 
MI 9-4410

STORE FOR rent for small busi
ness, office or real estate. Call 
MI 3-2457 9-5 only.

FOR RENT—Corner of Eldridge 
and Spruce St.f small store suit
able for beauty parlor, real es
tate. small business. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 168 „Wood- 
land St. Ml 3-8474.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease required. 
Philbrick Agency, kH 9-8464.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE on South 
Rd., Bolton. Please give refer
ence. Call MI 3-7083 Leonard 
L. Glgllo.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Two gentle
men looking tor third to share 
4>j room ranch. MI 4-0270 or Ml 
4-0874.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GIANT'S NECK HEIGHTS- Next 
to Rocky Neck, modern 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch
en, sleeps 7, $70 weekly. Weeks of 
July 15, Aug. 19, Aug. 26. PI 
2-8142, MI 9-6772.

BLA(?K POINT—3 bedroom cot 
tage, large fireplace, hot water, 
front porch, nice yard. MI 3-5000.

MANCHESTER—Family size Cape 
of 6 rooms on large lot. Conven
ient school and bus. Quirk orcu- 
panry. Asking $13,900 Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

COVENTRY—To settle estate Re
duced to $12,900 . 5 room house, 
main highway three arres of land, 
newly decorated, new heating sys
tem. Call Ml 3-2785 week days.

ON BUS LINE
Cape Cod, 4 rooms down wiUi 

bath, 2 finished rooms up. base
ment garage, aluminum siding, ex
cellent condition, full price $14,900.
ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 

MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357

Five room ranch, excellent con
dition throughout, spacious '^ving | 
room, large brick fineplace. com- Kd Crawford 
plele ceramic bath. Garage with |-------------------------------------- -
sundeck, combination windows.! MANCHESTER | THROUGH THIS column we listed
beautiful high lot. one block to bus ^aple Si Downtown con-1 three 4-bedroom houses and sold
with complrlc city utilities. Asking j venienr.e, charming 6 rooms on

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs maiy be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth , Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. Ml 3-6930.

only $15,900. [large loU 65x160, new heating sys-1 
’ tern, new roof, garage, low taxes. !

U & R REALTY COMPANY:
COIXiNIAL — Nicely landscaped.MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock
3 bedrooms and dining room, large 
kitchen, large .living room with 

Ml 3-6472 j fireplace, newly redecorated inside |
-------------------------- -—'--------------------- and out. Fully insulated attic. ;

CUSTOM TW O FAM ILY dose to everything. The prii e on '
I this 10 year old beauty, $1,5.900. i 

South Road. Bolton, excellent two! 
family 4-,5 with many extras, built l RANCH—Hilliard Si 
by present owner Sleeping porch,' with 3 bedrooms, atladiert garage, 
fireplace, etc. Spacious .grounds, | fireplace, fully plastered, ■i double

fi

them the same day. Still need 4 
and 5 bedroom houses, $15,000 to 
$18,000, Can be older. Remember 
over the years the Escotts have 
proven their ability to sell. Not 
members of Mutiple Listing. Es
cott Agency. MI 9-7683.

Legal Notice

workshop and storage building, 
large lot. two-car garage with 
amesite drive, can easily he con
verted to a 9 room single.

S. A. BEECHLER, Agent 
MI 3-6969SUBURBAN 5 room ranch home, |

attached garage, 3 bedrooms, fire-1 --- ------------------------------------- -
place, large kitchen with built-in 'Manchester Green 
oven and range, aluminum storm '
windows and doors, built-in fire , $2000 ASSUMES
alarm. 100x200 lot. Only $15,900.
Call McCarthy Enterprises, Inc , 4'.,,% mortgage. 4 bedroom cape, 
Ml 4-1539. John V. Panciera, M I, plastered walls, garage, amesite 
9.]ggg i drive, desirable residential neigh-

--------- -̂----------------------- 1---------------  boi'hood. city water and sewers, im-
SIX ROOM ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2-! mediate occupancy, 
car garage. 2 tatha, large lot, 
trees, city water and sewerage,

steel beam construction, founda
tion size 32x46, immacuialc. A 
real value at $17,900,

Exclusive With
J. d : r e a l t y  CO,

Ml 3-5129

MQtOR PKRMIT NOTH K OP APPLICATION
Thu* in l'» give iKjttrr thnt I. KD- 

3 Years old \vARr» m conMiv:?. r..nkhn
J’rystal I.ak*' Kllincmn have fil'*d an 
af'pliraHon <ialffl .Slh .luti*' will)
ili" Liquor O-ntrol Conimi»!*ion for a 
riuh rf'trnii t o y  ih#' .••alo of alcoholic 
liquc’ r on the premises at West Shore 
U"a.H Crystal I,.ake Klliiiptnn.

’rhe business u* ; owned by Conway 
Ktiierprises. Incor|Mjr«ted. of  West 
Shore Road. Cry.slal I.ake. EllingtOH, 
antt will he rnndiicted hv KDW A R u A 
rO R M IK R  of Conklin Road. CrvPtal 
Lake, Klllngton. as permitteep:n\VARD A. CORMIER Dalied 13 JiJiie 1961

excellent loralion. Charles Leaper- 
ance, Ml 9-7620.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO-
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410

FTIRNISHED r o o m , free parklii(, 
gentleman. MI 8-4724.

PLEASANT furnUbed room for 
gentleman, central. Call MI t-OMl.

ROOM FOR RUNT, 
tag. MX

Free p«rk-

LAKE CHAFFEEI—4 room lake- 
front cottage. Bleeps six, tele
vision, boat, shower. June, July, 
August. MI 9-0710.

FOR RENT—CJottags at Misquaml- 
cut last week in June, very res-

>ttags
in Ju

sdnable. Call MI $-4086.

COVENTRY —For rent—shorafront 
Mtteffs, lots se prteBQr. MX >-n4>.

...6 -R O O M  r a n c h :..
For the discriminating bu.ver Inlereated in suburban living, In 
Vernon. 8 large be<lrooms, 24? living room, nltli fireplace. 8’ 
thermo-pane picture windows, front and rear, oversize 'J-car ga
rage and patio connected b.v 12’ breezeway, recreation room 
with fireplac This attractive Ranch is situated on 2 acres fully 
landscaped lot with hedgerow on three sides for privacy. Priced 
under $24,0001

C CALL OWNER-TR 5-6705

Boforo You Buy That New Home, See

Lovely L O N D O N  PARK
HEBRON. CONNECTICUT

ONLY $500 DOWN!
CAPE CODS 

$12,250
RANCHES 
$12, 600

Large wooded lots, full basements, formica counters, tile baths, 
oil hot water heat, oak floors, amesite drives, built-ins, and many 
more features!
Directions: From Manchester, turn right on to Porter .St., from 
East Center SL, continue up Porter St. to Rt. 85, on Rt. 85 fol
low algns to London Rd,, Just past Gay City Park, on left.

s OPEN DAILY « P.M. to DUSK: WEEKENDS 12 to 7 s

Soles by: U. & R. REALTY CO., Inc.
Phone Ml 3-2692 

R. D. MURDOCK Ml 3-6472

W ashing dishai 
is easy today...

so’s home heating 
our w ay I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  ths 
most completely efleetiTS fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium servioe. Ao- 
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
. other extras designed to wsIbs 
home heating really east/.

M o b ilh e a t  t^e
Ha dMui-ocSea 

mMSire i ^ ! l .

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

301-31S Coelor H#

A

r
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About Town
The l * « « *  o f  St. James will 

hold a picnic and pollock sopp^r 
at Sperry'e Olen, Bolton, at 6:30 
tonlfht.

The parish committee of St. 
John’s Polish NaUonal Catholic 
Church will meet at 7 p m. today 
at the church hall. The Friend.ihip 
Club of the Church, will meet at 
8:30 p.m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Narkon. 73 W. Center St.

____ Owners of French poodles are
The Junior Century Club of | invited to conUct Mrs. A lfi^

Manchester will hold its first i Vennard. 184 Hollister St . if ̂ e y
bridre social of the summer sea-1 are interested in forming a poodle 
•on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the club in Manchester, 
home of Mrs' Jame.s Gemty. 78 
Diane Dr. Club members plan
ning to attend arc asked to call:
Mrs. Gerrtty.

Members of Eliza Chapman Joy 
Circle of North Methodist Church 
are to nieet at the church Wednes
day at 1-30 p.m. to proceed to 
the home of Mrs. Jonathan Ljiw,
19 Baldwin Rd . for a picnic meet- | 
ing. Members are to hnnp plate.s 
cupa and sih-erware. Tn event of 
rain, the picnie will be held at the  ̂
church. '

Girl Scout registration day for ■ 
those in the Waddell School area 
wiir be Mondav. June IP. at 3 p.m 
In the Waddell School auditorium ^
Girls entering second grade and : 
up in the fall are in\-ited to reps- ' 
ter. A parent or adult must ac
company each repi.strant. A  film 
on scouting acthities "'ll! be pre
sented.

Marines P\-1- Richard Per- 
rone. son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
E Perrone. 104 Harlan St., and 
Pfe William E Fisher, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Maurice T Fisher, 42 
Madison St. .are eeiwinp with the 
Third Battalion of the 8th Marine 
Regiment at Camp I..ejeune, N C 
Both participated reeentiv in a 
demonstration of newest methods 
of amphibious landings pre,«ented 
for Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara,

Manchester Assembly. Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple. Officers and members wil wear 
white. Nine other as-semblies will 
take part in the initiaton- work in 
observance of Friendship Night.

^ n rlfF S tF r  EtiFttins HFralb

113 Area Students 
UConn Graduates

1̂ I
A total of 113 Manchester area^sato, Echo Dr., both of .Vernon, 

students were graduated from the both in mechanical engineering.
University of Connecticut at the i Bachelors. Manchester

M ONDAY, JUNE 12, 1981

Manchester students who re- i 
ceVed bachelor’s degrees were a s '
folldy.*:

College of Agriculture: Law-

University’s 78th annual com 
A county convention of the menrement exeirisee at Stores on 

Women’s Christian ’Temperance Sunday. June 11.
I'nion wiU be held at the Advent! of the total, 62 were graduated 
Christian Church. 17 May St., from Manchester. 17 from Rock- rence A\^Herzog, 52 \enmn St. 
Hartford, tomorrow at 10:30 a m. ; ville. 10 fi-om Coventiw. nine from! College of ArU and Sciences: 
Mrs. Arthur Gib.son. vice president Vernon, four each from Andover; John Acocelll. i walker St.; John 
of the Manchester society, will : ,„f| Ellington, three from Bolton. G Bradshaw Jr., 1.5.) Oak St.; 
narticinate in the program. Mem-, ,n,i one each from Hebron.-South Wayne A. Decker, 2i5 Vernon St.;

William J. Diana. 56 Clinton St.; 
James F. Farrell. 1087 Main St.; 
•Sherman P. P'ivoainSky, 11 Carol 
Dr.; Morris G. Frank, 501 Hart
ford Rd ; Dennis T, Guay, 20 
Spruce St.: John D. Hentdchel. 65

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall. Hostesses will he, Mrs Her
bert Metcalf, Mrs Roliert Rich
ardson, and Mrs. Margaret Parrr-

participate in the program. Mem- , *nd one each
bers are to bring a sandwich, altd . Windsor, Talcottville and W ap- 

I beverages will be provided. | ping.
' ------ One student received highest

The kindergarten class of Mrs. I honors, two, honors with distinc- 
Cleo Livingstone at the Robert.son i fjon. and nine, honors. Four doc- 
School will present s play. I tor of philosophy degrees were 
-Bambi ” in the school auditorium • conferred. Nineteen ma.ster’s de- Ansaldi Rd.; Anna Horwath, 284 
Wednesdav at 7:30 p.m. grees included 10 in arts, eight in Parker St.; Gary- W. Hudson, 31

j science, and one in business admin- ! Autumn St.; Donald R. Hunt, RFD 
The Emblem Club of Manches-: |,tration. In addition, one gradii- 2; AHan C. Johnson, 113 Branford 

iter will sponsor a rummage sale' received a sixth year profes-' .St.; Peter B. Matthews, 71 Haynes 
! Wednesdav from 10 a m. to noon in I gjonal diploma. I St.: E. Steven Pickman, 137 Lenox
■a vacant" store at the Parkade. loan Adams King. Carpenter | St.; Thomas E. Quirk. 59 Cobum
Club members w ill attend a picnic Bolton, was graduated w ith Rd : .Marilyn J. Roberts, 203 Main
Wednesdav at 6'30 p m. at the „ degree with highest honors St.; Richard W. Tnidell, 134 South 
home of Mr.s. Charles Ponticelll. f,.om the school of education. Lakewood Circle; Susan Turking- 
382 Hackmatack St. Ralph N Jackson. 148 E. Center ton. 17 Gerard St.; Raymond .1.

St and William F. Ryan. 5.3 S. [Winter. 46 Hawthorne St.: Ray- 
.Manchc-ster Barracks. Veterans Hawthorne St . both of'Manches-I mond John Merovonich Jr., 56 

of World War I of the USA. and . fcr. received honors with distinc- ‘ Kensington St.
ladies auxiliary, will sponsor a .Tackson received a BS de-  ̂ School of Business Administra-
sooial hour for patients at the j.cee from the school of engineer-^ tion: William L. Conopast. 42
Rocky Hill \eterans Hospital Ryan a BA degree from L,^wis St.; Lawrence I. Decker Jr.,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Workers will college of arts and sciences. ■ 139 \y Middle Tpke.; Earl E. Dog- 
be needed. Any member interested Manchester graduates receiving' 47 Jensen St.: Norman S.
in a.ssisting mav rail M «  Nello honors were Catherine A. Olm-j Hohenthal, 44 Ridgewood St.: Rob- 

 ̂RidOlfi. 117 \t. Middle Tpke, or 174 Henry St., and Lidia 1 oj.t Johnson, 71 Waddell Rd.;
William Hewitt. 1080 Forbes “ t . .-prapuzzano. 430 Vernon St., both j Robert G. Landes. 49 Wells St.;
Ea.st Hartford, hospital rhslrmen j whom received BA degrees from ' George C. Marshall. 79 Crestwood
for the organizations. , the college of arts and sciences: | . Robert I. Miller, 3 Stephen

Barbara M. Dougan. 81 Westland , gj ; Paul J. O’Bright,' 302 Wood-
Members and pledges of Phi  ̂gt rr  degree from the school of bridge St.

Theta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, . j(j„o,,tion; and Robert R. Googins. ; School of Education: John F. 
will meet tomorrow at . n m, st 153 y  Elm St., bachelor of laws doIhov. 3 Walnut St.; June F. S. 
the home of Miss June Barrett, 249' degree from the school of law.
Vernon St. Vernon honors graduates were

• John E. Landrv. Hartford Tpke,,
The Professional Women s Club  ̂gg  degree from the college of 

••vill hold its dinner party and «n-1 agnculUire: Harrison R. Griswold,
■ nual meeting tomorrow at 6:30 , Lynwood Dr . and Charles A. War- 

p.m at Mo'jntaln Laurel . ren Jr . Bolton Rd.. both of whom 
! TTiompsonville. j r^gjived BS degrees from the

r-., 1. .  1 - school of engineering.T^e Army-Navy Club Auxili^y other honors graduates were
■ ; Wimam j . Schaefer. West Rd,.

Ellington, BA from the college of 
arts and sciences: and Janet M.
Stoddard. 1156 Sullivan Ave..
South Windsor, BA from the school 
of education,.

Manchester students who re

In VAC Post

tonight at 8 at the rlubhoiise.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING  
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

wt; u se  o n l y  t h e  f in e s t
GRADE SIA’TERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND’’ 
tS OAK ST.—SA5IE SIDE AS W.\TKIXS BROS.

Open Mondays All Day—Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Heinz. Notch Rd.: Michael J. 
Marquis. 105 Spring St.; Barbara 
A. Salo. 85 Strickland St.; William 
T. Strain, 246 Oak St.

School of Engineering: I^ewis 
A. Geis, 40 White St.; Joseph J. 
Gleeson, 228 School St.; Werner S. 
Hirsch, 26 N. Fairfield St.; Rich
ard A. McComb. 11 Quaker St.; 
George R. R. Recck. 170 Oak St.

School of Law; Richard H. Al- 
den. 416 Center St.; Leonard 
Shankman. 78 Milford Rd.

School of Pharmacy: William 
M. Adams, 122 Benton .St.

School of Physics 1 Education: 
Donald N. LaPointe. 108 Birch

E. Brewster Buxton has been 
appointed senior staff meteorolo
gist at United Aircraft Corpora
tion’s Weather System Center in 
the Parkade. This is a research 
and engineering ’ organization 
working for the Air Force and the 
Federal Aviatior Agency to de
velop systems for providing faster 
and better weather service in sup
port of civil and military avia
tion.

Biucton cornea to United Aircraft 
from Pan American World Air
ways, where he was superintend
ent for the overseas division, with 
headquarters in New 'York. He was 
Pan America's representative to 
the Air Tranaport A.ssociatlon 
( -4 TA ), . International Air Trans
port Association (lATA) and. 
through : these groups, the Inter- 
natiofial Civil Aviation Organiza
tion (ICAO I.

Buxton was a weather oflScer 
in the Air Force during World 
War II and later joined Chicago 
and Southern .airlines as miper- 
inlendent of meteorology. A na
tive of Worcester, Mass., he stud
ied meteorology at the Boeing 
School of Aeronautics and was 
gi-adualed from the University of 
Wisconsin with a degree in me
chanical engineering. He is a pro
fessional member of the Ajnerican 
Meteorological Society and a cer
tified consulting meteorologist.

Luby Speaker 
At Flag Rites

Col. John F. Luby, executlv* of
ficer of the lOSrd Fighter Group, 
Air National Guard, yesterday cit
ed the necessity of striving dili
gently against the Communist 
world on a psychological basis.

In the patriotic address at Flag 
Day exercises at the Manchester 
L o^ e  of Elks, Laiby called for 
preparedness for cold wars.

’The event was held by the Man
chester Lodge of Elks and the 
Enfield Lodge of Elks. Approxi
mately 150 attended the services, 
in which all officers of the Enfield 
Lodge took part.

James McKeough, past exaltsd 
ruler of Manchester, served as 
master of ceremonlee. Paul Gagne, 
exalted ruler of Manchester, 
served, and Sam Brown, exalted 
ruler of Enfield, conducted the ex
ercises.

’The Rev. John D. Regan of St. 
James’ Church gave the invoca
tion and the closing prayer.

The Round Table Singers, direct
ed by G. Albert Pearson sang 
’’America the Beautiful" and "The 
Ijord Is My Shepherd.’’

The American Legion Band 
played selected numbers. The local 
Nike Side provided an honor 
guard and the Boy Scouts of Troop 
25 assisted in the Hiatorj' of the 
Flag.

Manohsatsr women who Mrvsd m  
pages wore Mrs. OUvo Ray, and 
Mra. Bernice Hagenow.

Douglas Fisher, msscot of An- 
derson-Shoa Poet, participated in 
the convention parade with Poet 
Cmdr. Joeeph Jelsovsky, Ernest 
lybel Mrs. Fortin, Mrs. Hirth, 
Mrs. LeDiic, Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Eca- 
bert. Miss Gustafson, Mrs. Hsge- 
now, Mrs. Augusta Boulet, Mrs. 
Ogloro White. Mrs. Florence Plltt 
and Mrs. Esther Gaudet.

Three Pupils Tie  
For Piano Honors

Public Records

’Three pupils of the Werner Stu
dio yesterday afternoon were 
awarded prizes for having the 
highest average report cards for 
the eesson. Each attained 96 per 
cent.

"Hiey are Wesley Giyk Jr., 43

Warrantee Deede
Charles S. and Maerll H. Ben

nington to Henry G, and LrUciHe 
M ^eu, property at 26 Salem R4.

Fred W. and Lillian Otten Jr. 
to John C. and Katherine Funke. 
property and buildings at 565 
Adams St.

Harold Grabow to William J. 
and Camilla R. Bruno, property at 
176 Bissell St.

Quilrialm Deeds
Joseph and Teresa Saftor to 

Peter J. and Rozelma Sartor, prop
erty on School St., including 3(1 
feet of the, we.stern portion of lot 
158, and 30 feet of the eastern por
tion of lot 159.

Jo.seph J. Mlzla to Regina O. 
MiziB, land and buildings at 22S 
E. Middle Tpke.

Marriage License 
Jay Frederick Hyland, 28 Engle-

Forest St., son of "Atlyr and Mrs. j wood Dr. and Dotma Gay 
Wesley Gryk; David Larsson. 114 | bers, 5 Ridgewood St., June 17. St. 
Bolton St., son of Mr. and Mr.s. 1 Mary s Church
John Larsson; and Mary Ann 
McKinney. 130 Pearl St., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William McKin
ney.

Frederic E. Werner made the 
presentations at the final in a aer
ies of five recitals by his studio's 
pupils In the chapel of the .South 
Methodist Church. _

Pupils who participated in yea- 
terday’s recital include Alan M. 
Reichilin, Thomas R. Hite. Ann- 
Marie Roberts, Mark J. Snyder,

Building Permit
Harold Bennett. 173 Bush Hill 

Rd., for alterations to chicken 
coop, $200.

Fellowcraft Club 
T o CoiiferDegree

ceived doctor of philosophy degrees j St. 
were William N. Goodwin. 63 Ard- 1 Sch^l of Physical Therapy, 
more Rd.. James S. LeSure. 274 J*"" A. LeClaire, 46 An.,aldi Rd.

: Parker St., and Henry C. Tenney,

Town VFW  Units 
Cited at Parley

’Two members of Anderson-Shea 
VFW Au.\iliary were honored for 
their service, and the post and aux
iliary received unit awards for per
formance, at the department con
vention in Bridgeport over the 
weekend. About 30 members of the 
post and auxiliary attended the 
convention sessions.

Mrs. Laura Ecahert received a 
personal award for her work as 
hospital chairman, and Mrs. Jane 
'F o r t in ,  department secretai-y- 
treasurer, was honored with a life 
membership in the VFW National 
Home at Eaton Rapids. Mich., as 
well as a gift of money.

Anderson - Shea Auxiliary re
ceived second prize fir its work for 
the benefit of the National Home, 
and also received citations for 
work in community service, cancer 
work and for achieving 100 per

Gerald P. Nicolelta, Tankeroosan 
Rd.

School of Engineering; James R.
Murphy, Tunnel Rd.; Thomas J.
Quigley, Phoenix SI. ____  ___ _______ ^

School of Physical Education: | membership. Anderson-

Manchesler Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 pjn. 
at the Masonic Temple. After a 

Dolores V. Bitter. David B. Fro.st. ; business meeting, the Fellowcraft 
John L. Inkel, David S. Odess, 1 degree will be conferred by mem- 
Marilyn K. Zak, Gary W. Tupeck, ; bers of the Fellowcraft eiub.
Bruce I. Odess. Nidiolas B, Tim- j officers of the evening will be 
reck. Doreen G. DeLucco, Wayne ! Highard Spiller. worshipful inas- 
A. Vincent Jr., Ellen M. LelAic, Uer; Leon Smith, senior warden) 
WaxTte R. Wright Jr., Martha E. j Ronald Wadsworth Jr., Junior 
Buder, Edward J. Bayles. John H. : warden; Willis Hoyt, treasurer: 
Primua Loren B. Reichlin. Deb- ! Richard Didan, secretary; Robert 
orah B. Rubin, Joyce A. Rubin, \ Ferguson, senior deacon; W'alter 
David G. Stoneman. Carolyn L, ' North junior deacon; Norman 
McNamara, Barbara F. Prokopow- 1 Balch, senior steward; Henry 
itz. Barbara J. Koehler, Janice M. Schwind. junior stexvard: Paul 
Peach. Leslie I. Rubin. Lawrence , Taylor, chaplain, and Wayne Gar- 
J. Aceto, BeLsv M. Vincent and ! land, marshal. There will be a so- 
Doreen M. Crawford. ' rial hour and rcfreshmenl.s.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Rockrille Graduatco
113 Marshall Rd . all in education.! I’ ’*' Laura C. Toomey. RFD 2. Bolton. ! bachelor s degrees were as fol

psr

 ̂received a PhD in psychology.
Masters lieigrees

Master of arts degrees were giv
en to Manchester students Robert 
J. Gillotti. 162 Center St . educa
tion: .Jerome I. Malitz. 58 Chest
nut St., mathematics: Mary Ann 
Handley Roy. 389 S. Main St., his
tory: Helen Krahewski Wanat. 90 
Heiaine Rd . education; and Sher
wood G. Bowers, 75 Doming St., 
political science.

Three Rockville students re
ceived MA degrees in education. 
They were Charles H. Biizzell. 12 
Thompson St : Margaret R. Dunn, 
.52 Reed St.: and Don I. Hattin, 
RFD 3. Clarence C. Edmondson, 
RFD 4. Coventry, snd Vernon O, 
Losee. Long Hill Rd . Andover, 
received M..a. degree* in education 
.xnd Engli)*. respectively.

Master of science degrees were 
conferred as follows;

Donald L. Williams. 98 Ludlow 
Rd . Manchester, mechanical engi- ' 

i peering: Gardner E, White. 54 
Reed St , Rockville, education; 
Fred ,I Cartiolo. .lob's Hill Rd..

I and Seymour Ellin. .Somers Rd.. | 
I both of Ellington education and 
I e!e<-tni a| engineering, re.spective- ; 
I ly: George \V. Dolleri*. Bunker 
; Hill Rd . Andover, mechanical I 
i engineering: Robert B Simmons.
I RFD 4, Coventry, mechanical en- I 

gineering, and Paul E. Herbst, 
Overbrook Rd.. and John R. Poz- ,

bachelor’s degrees were 
lows:

College of Arts and Sciencea; 
Roderick H. Auclair, 8 East St.; 
Bruce C. Ireland. Pillsbiiry Hill; 
Barbara A. M. Orlowski. 92 Vil
lage St.: William A. Watson. 91 
Village St.

School of Business Administra
tion: Charles A. Borgida, 62 East 
St.

School of Engineering: Joseph J. 
Dlubac, 134 Orchard St.; Ronald S. 
Lemek, 14 Elizabeth Dr.; Luciano 
Mileto, 17 Prospect St.; David A. 
Srheibe. 101 Orchard St.

School of Law: Preston F. Hard
ing. 54 Reed St.

School of Home Economics: 
Julia Pavelonis Doherty, 119 E. 
Main St,

School of Pharmacy: David E. 
Gruenig. Box 133: Donald F. 
Schneider. 36 Orchard St.

Vernon Gradiiatea 
Vernon 'students who received 

bachelor's degrees were as fol- 
lows;

College of Agriculture: John E. 
Landrv, Hartford Tpke,

College of Arts and Sciences;

Michael D. Bryne. RFD 2.
Coventry Graduate*

College of Agriculture; Donald 
C. Gehring Jr.. Great Hill Rd.

College of Arts and Sciences; 
Albert J. Benjamin. Box 135; Lynn 
P. Cassidy. Lakewood Heights; 
Linda J. ' Chesnel, Upton Dr.; 
Charles W. Harrison. Avery Shore 
Rd.; Leif D. Jacobsen. Main St.

School of Education: Suzanne E. 
La brie. Upton Dr.

School of Engineering; Theodore 
A. Seitz Jr.. High St.

Other area students who re
ceived bachelor’s degrees were as 
follows:

Clinton W. Charter, Box 143, 
RFD 1, Ellington. College of Agri
culture.

William T. Gozdz, Main St., Tal- 
coUx-ille. School of Engineering.

Harold G. Hills. West St., He
bron. College of Arts and Sciences.

Joan Pratt Paquln, 159 Miller 
Rd.. Wapping. College of Aria and 
Sciences.

Shea Post received a citation for 
its record in the sale of Buddy Pop- 
plea recently.
“ 'Three Manchester .Gold Star 
mothers, honored at a tea, were 
Mrs. Helen Erickson, >Irs. Ethel 
Zimmerman, and Mrs. Delta Far
rington.

Manchester members Installed 
as department officers include 
Mrs. Jane Fortin, re-elected de
partment treasurer; Mrs. Lucille 
Hirth, department conductress; 
Mrs. Ecahert and Mra. Mary E. 
LeDuc, appointed color bearers.

Mra. LeDuc, department patri
otic instructor, presented a 50-star 
flag on behalf of the department 
auxiliary to Mayor Samuel Tedes- 
ro of Bridgeport. Miss Helen Gus
tafson of Manchester served as 
chairman of the convention regis
tration. and Mrs. Ella Brimble of 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary served on 
the same committee.

Mrs. Ecabert was chairman of | 
pages for the convention. Other ’

n tw  T t r k .  n .  r .  — For ths
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the sston- 
ishii.g ability to shrink hemirr- 
rhoidt, stop itching, and relieTS 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amasing of sll-resnlts were

so thorough that sufferers mads 
astonishing statements likt "Files 
have cessed to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing anb- 
atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research inatituta.

This substance is now availsbla 
in t u p p e i i t o r y  or oinfmeat f o r r n  
under tbe name P r t p a r u t i o n  //*. 
At all drug conntera.

OPEN EV E R Y  NIGHT tiU 10 P.M.

HARTFORD RD. and PINE 8T.
MANCHESTER 

Fre« Parking—Parcel Pick-Up

More femilv 
fun in '61

with an RFC Traveloan
This year, have the time of your lives with 
enough cash to cover travel, motels and 
hotels, sightseeing, d in in g -to  do all the 
things you've wanted to do for a long time. 
You'll travel carefree, knowing that you have 
enough money . . .  and that your loan is with 
folks you trust: HFC. Decide now to borrow 
with a purpose—then drop in or phone for 
courteous, reliable assistance on a "Traveloan.'

L  T. W OOD CO.

ICE PLANT
.51 RI.SSEU, STREET 

Turn East From Main St. 
At Stat* Theater

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Mnin Street, Manchester

Z E N IT H ’S |NEW
EXTENDED RANGE 

HIGH FID E LITY  
HEARING ililD

"MVINQ SOUND" 
HCAMINfi AIDS

Cons* to #r 
e m l f  f 9 f  a #a 
»a«oad to*f

QUINN'S
PHARMACY 873 MAIN ST. 

Phone MI 3-4136

TUBS, and WED. SPECIALS

GENUINE WHITE ROCK 
GRADE "A "-W HO LE

CHICKENS

BELMONT DRY CLEANERS
999 3IAIN ST.—Next to Manchester Saving* and Ik>an 

"MANCHESTER’S ECONOMY DRY CLEANERS!"

WALL-TO-WALL CLEANING
... We Do /t For Less 

and We Do It In Our Plant!

Life iruuranee 
at group rate 

ia available 
on all loom

CalkYm M MONTH
P erm it

lY PAYM 
18

p erm it

INTSCI
12

p erm it

4IDMI
*

parm U

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.2.', 
30.8:1 
36.41

S 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
.33.61 
,39.74

810.05
19.74
29.27
47.53
56.4b

(18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Tk» ukadmlt «6om u on feom f4 m to^bif
refarmoMsamd tndmdesmaiM. HomtaKold 1 tkarteu .1% per m'mtJt on kainates of S/00 or lett 
and 7% pm dmntk on ikai part ikt katana •« en a it kf tlOO and not I'a raeett of SJOO. and 
*,k of I % per momik am that pari af tk* kaianaa •« tg a n  of S.lOO to kooO.

I-

lOIISEHOLD FINANCE
M AM CNIfTIR fH O Rm N G FAR K AM

382 Mifidla Turnpike West y 
2nd Heer-MHchell 3-2738 

iMll iJlMalMlwftm.— .

' DONT OVERPAY 
FOR FABRICS
Thousands Of Ladies 

Can't Be Wrong!

ittlUiE

CHENEY HALL 
HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

FREE PARKLNG

OPEN
TONIGHT TILL 9

Dropery Prin ts___only 50c yd.

Dress Fabrics, reg. 98c .. 55c yd. 

Drip-Dry Rroodcloth only 55c yd.

PAY-AS-YOU-GO INSDRANaT 
SOUNDS 600DI WHO 
U N  GIVE ME onAiisr

S ttysorfoeW
O tH dAm nU m

A t m t U

Inve*tigate,Great American’* 
plan for inau^g your home, your 
car. . ,  eueryOnng you own, on an 
easy payment basis. Get in touch 
with:

Prof'!' Agency—Tel. PI 2-7596
HEBRON ROAH, WELU8WEEP ESTATES—ANDOVER

3-LEGGED SPLIT

Broilers
"IDEAL FOR 

COOK-OUYS!"

BURRY’S SCOOTER PIES 
(Contains 10c coupon on^, 
purchase of Pepsi-Cola).............. ■ le o z .P k g . 4 9 c

H. L. H A N B Y ’S FRESHEST

RIB END O O c
PORK CHOPS

WESSON 32-ez.

BetNc

FLETCHER QLASS CO. OP MANCHESTER
Mitchell 

_  9-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE TCBXPIKE

COR.VER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARYERS YO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY o r  FRONT AND RI^AR PARKING!

AUYO GLASS INSYALLED 

GLASS FURNIYURE YOFS 

MIRRORS (Fireplacf ond Door) 

PICYURE FRAMING (oU typM) 

W INDO W  ond PLAYE GLASS
CONTRACTORS i WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINCTS and SHOW ER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY BVBN1N08 

ESTD1ATE8 OLADET GIVEN

DELHMNTE
tREAM C O R N

17 OZ. 
CANS

FAN C Y, YE L LO W , RIPE

BANANAS Lb. 11c
VINE RIPE, GOOD SIZE, JUMBO PACK

Cantaloupes 2 For 39c

/ . f
A

ATorsES'Daily Net .Press Run
. F*r tha Wealc Ended 

gnae 8, 1981

13,330
Member elf tbe Audit 
Boreeu of Olreulatloii Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
FereeaM 'ot U. S. WesISar Baraee

Watm, hnmU, oiiaaee ef tfenn- 
derelmwers eontlaatag Inte th* 
night. liOOT 68 to 70. WedBaeday 
wann, Immld, attentiboaoreveelac 
ttrandershowen. Hlgti fat 80a. ;
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u.s.
Cites Flights in Laos

Reds Say 
Violated Truce

Vientiane, Laos, June 13tm enu eurrounded by pro-Commu-

State News 
Roundup

W om an Killed  
As Auto Rams 
Tree Head-on

(/P)— A  battalion-sized attack 
by pro-Compiunist rebels on a 
government-held village 40 
miles north-northeast of Pak- 
sane was reported today.

TTie rebel infantry attack 
took place yesterday and out
numbered government troops 
withdrew, infornted military 
sources said. While more de
tails on the attack were lack
ing it appeared to be the sec
ond major cease-fire violation 
following the rebel assault 
and capture of Padong June 
7. _____

Geneva. June 13 {IP)— So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko today blamed U.S. 
and Royal Laotian forces for 
violations of the cease-fire in 
Laos.

Speaking at the international 
eonferenoe on Laos, Gromyko de
clared flights by U.S. plane* over 
rebel-held territory In the little 
Jungle kingdom led to shooting by 
the rebels. The flights are made 
to supply Royal Laotian detach-

nlst troops.
Gromyko complained that 'U.S.

Chief Delegate W. Averell Harri-1 crash 
man made no references to Soviet 
proposals for neutralizing Laos In 
the statement yesterday. The Rus
sian declared the conference should 
Immediately discuss the proposals 
made for guaranteeing Laotian 
neutrality.

Soviet and French draft pro- 
po.«als have been submitted.

Thailand’s delegation was. ab
sent from this 15th meeting of the 
conference. The Thais announced 
yesterday that they 'wojitd boy
cott sessions until the question of 
how Laos is to be represented at 
the conference is settled to their 
satisfacYion. ■

Harriman and Gromyko lunched 
together at a downtown hotel de
spite their difference.s in yester
day’s meeting. Their topic at the 
luncheon table was methods of 
making Laos neutrah

In yesterday’s session. Gromyko 
objected to Harriman disclosing a 
letter of the International Control 
Commission (ICC) telling of its 
plans to visit ’’sensitive areas."

Gromyko jumped up to declare 
that the chief U.S. delegate at the

Canadian  
C o o l A ir  
Due East

Milford, June 13 UP)— An 
early - morning automobile 

in Woodmont today 
brought in.stant death to a 
Bridgeport woman and as
sorted injuries to her com
panion.

Dead on arrival at Milford Hos- 
pita. was Jean Burns, 34, of 133 
Pembrook St., Bridgeport. Ad- 
mited with leg and apparent inter
nal injuries was Joseph Atkinson, 
37, also of Bridgeport.

Police said the car w'aa being 
driven westerly on New Haven 
Avenue by the Burns woman when 
it crashed head-on into a tree near 
the Chapel Street intersection. Po
lice said ItVas possible the driver 
fell asleep I t  the wheel.

The car was demolished and po
lice and firemen had to pry the 
accident victims out of the vehicle.

Windsor Locks, June 13 
(/P)— The tnermometer st  the 
U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field recorded 94 de
grees at 1 :15 p.m. today, a 
new record high for this date. 
'The last previous June 13 
high was 93 degrees eet in 
1956. The record high teiti- 
perature for June is 100 de
grees, which was set June 26,

(By ’TtaE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Some relief appeared on the 

way from a late spring heat 
wave in the eastern half of 
the nation today, as cool air 
from Canada drived into the 
northeast.

But more warm and humid 
weather was the outlook for the 
major part of the muggy belt. 
Temperature.s were in the 80* and 
90*. with high humidity, were 
again in prospect for much of the 
mid-continent, the East and the 
Soutih.
. The cooler air headed into 
northern sections of the Plains

State Dept. Aide Held 
As Secrets Data Leak

(Continued on Page Seven)

Plus Payroll Taxes

Jobless Pay Boost 
Sought by Kennedy

92 to 100
.. Hartford. June 13 i^) — The 
State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile ac
cidents as of last midnight and the 
t'otal.s on the sapio date last year:  ̂Great Lakes region, New England 

I960 1961 nnd the Upper Mississippi Valley
Accidents 
Killed . .. 
Injured ..

, .15,174 
. . .  92
.. 9.498

19.320 (Est.)
too

10.686 (E.sl.)

Washington, June 13 —Pre»i-^
' ' proposed 

broad exf
rment con

nount ----
dturatlon of benefits and th^^yroll unemployed

1. The present temporary plan

Sttem  t^ineJ^se the amount and | for steady workers suddenly made

taxes to pay for them
Kennedy called for the moat ex

tensive overhaul of the jobless In
surance plan that has been pro
posed alnce it was enacted as part 
of social aecurity d u r i n g  the 
Roosevelt New Deal.

Most of the miggested changes 
are long-range in character. They 
wouldn't go Into effect for several 
yean, some not until 1968. This 
gives Congress plenty of time to 
take a long hard look at the pro
posals. .
'The program was accompanied 

by administration statements that 
the federal-state unemployment 
compensation system his long 
been in need of reform.. It was 
stated that the system has proved 
Its worth through the years, since

2. The President would be em 
powered during recessions to ex-

Every 31 Houra
Hartford, June 13 liPi - • Every 

31 hours last year, a traffic fatal
ity occurred in Connecticut.

And every 21 minutes a person 
was injured in a traffic mishap, 
though not necessarily killed.

These were some of the sta
tistics r«ftased by the State Mo
tor Vehicles Department yester- 
dav from its bulletin, ’ ’Facts 
I960.” which disclosed an increase 
in both fatalities and accidents In 
the stale last year as compared 
with 1959.

There were a total 273 high
way fatalities.

The number of accidents—.37,- 
000. or a daily average of 101-  
set a new record for Connecticut, 

state acclaimed throughout the
tend the 13-week extra benefits to | nation as having one of the safest 
all worker*, even those without a j traffic records, 
long work history. j The average dailv traffic ac-

T^ese two provisions would go j  cident toll was 91 in 1959 
mid-1962 when tbe).into effect in 

present temporary benefit exten
sion legislation expires.

3. The government, under a 
grants program, would pay two- 
thirds of the costa of benefits when 
a state experienced a heavy drain 
on i(s funds. This would f o  into 
effect in 1962.

The bulletin also disclosed that, 
one car out of ej(*ry aevln Tn- 
volved in fata! accidents came 
from out of state. This was the 
same ratio as in 1959.

Other statistics in the bulletin;
Friday replaced Saturday as the 

most dangerous day on the road, 
'with the 4 to 6 p.m. homeward

4. Beginning in 1964 about 3.51 rush hour continuing as the most 
million -more workers would be | dr^gerous traffic hour in the day. 
brought under the system, bring-1 December continued as the 
ing total coverage to about 50; month with the highest accident 
million. This would be done by j total.
dropping present exemptions for i xhe number of male drivers

Before any of the cool air drift
ed into northeast sections, temper
atures in inland areas were as 
much as 20 to 30 degrees higher 
lhan 24 hours earlier.

The forecast for Connecticut:
Ver.v warm and humid with a 

chance of widely scattered ahowers 
or thundershowers in the late 
afternoon and early at night. The 
high temperature around 90 de
grees. becoming fair continued 
warm and humid late tonight, the 
low 65 to 70.

Variable cloudiness warm and 
humid Wednesday with a good i 
chance of scattered afternoon | 
showers, the high 80 to 90. ;

Light winds generslly south- 
w^terly 8 to 15 mph in the after- i 
noon.

The mercury climbed into the 90s 
yesterday as far north as eastern 
Montana, South Dakota, the Lower 
Great Lakes region and the south
east corner of New York stste.

Summer-like' readings also were 
reported in New England. Record 
marks for the date were set In 
some areas.

Philadelphia’s 88 was the high 
for the year w'hlle the mercury 
reached 90 in Harrisburg, Pa.

Chicago g\veltered in 90-pluj 
heat for the third straight day and 
it was 94 in Cincinnati and Des 
Moines.

Thunderstorms broke out during 
the night in Midwest areas and 
eastern Colorado. Funnel clouds

(Continued on Page Eight)

'The U S. Tractors-for-Freedom team boards p’ane in Miami for Havana today to trade tractors for 
Cuban invasion prisoners. Left to tight: C. II. Hanson. Michigan SUte University; J. B. Llljedhai, 
Purdue Universit.v; Roy Bainer. University of California; Hugo Pineda, American University ana 
Duane Greathouse, United Auto Workers Union. (AP Photofaxi.

------------------------------------------------- 4 ----------------------

Judge Asserts Troctors Mlsslon
70 rnph in Car 
Not Speeding Arrives in Havana

Havana, June 13 CPi —The* He charged that the non-gov.Hamden. June 13 î P.—An 18- 
year-old motorist, accused of 
traveling 70. miles an hour on the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway was found 
innocent otf speeding yesterday.
The judge ruled that "70 miles an 
hour is not an unreasonable speed
If the driving Is not erraUc. ^ j luj,  Crespon of the _in-

American mission to exchange 
tractors for prisoners arrived by 
air today and was greeted by mid
dle-ranking officials of Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro’s government.

The four members of the mis
sion were received at the airport

Circuit OoV*"̂ - i stitute' Of AgrarianDiOnzo mad« the ruling: in the Reform; Bn̂

certain small employers, employes I jn 1980 from 96 to 103. while I j%R .  I  
enactment in 1935. not only in , non.pmfit organizaUons. vapous | number of women drivers i 1 f l  1 1 0 1 1 1
helpings idled workers but in salesmen and shop operators.- and declined from 19 to 17i

agricultural pnxessi^ng workers q , .̂̂ 3 highway faUIiUes
states ! were males and 76 females

stering the economy in bad times
No cost figures were immediate

ly  announc^, nor was there any 
estimate of the amount of addi
tional revenue that would be raised 
by the proposed higher payroll 
taxes.

Here are the highlights of Ken
nedy's proposals;

5. Beginning in 1964 the 
would he required to increase ben
efits. An Indliridual worker would 
be entitled to half his former 
wage, up to a fixed maximum. Re- 

, quired maximums would be at
i (Continued on Page Eight)

Of every nine persons killed, one' 
was a child. This compared with 
a 7-1 ratio for 1959.

Ailing Back Imprcniag

President Cancels 
Speech to Mayors

Overtime Kick Back
Hartford, June 13 (jPi — A fed

eral judge has fined the First Na
tional Bank of Hazardvllle and its 
genersl manager s total of 820,- 
000 for falling to pay overtime 
ivages.

A U.S. Labor Department 
spokesman said the fines were 
probably a record high in New 
England for this ivpe of ca.se 

Fined 810,000 "each 
bank and its manager,

Surrenders to 
State Trooper

Enfield tn

Washington, June,13 (JF) 
Idsnt Kennedy canceled

— Pres-A, Salinger scoffed at reports that 
speak-[Kennedy’s ailment could be a re

speed IIng engagement today to 
recoverv of his ailing back.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, emphasized In an
nouncing that Kennedy had call
ed off his speech that the decision 
Indicated no worsening of his con
dition.

"It ia Just a question of allow
ing th.e Improvement to continue 
and not doing anything to delay 
the improvement,” Salinger told 
ne\vamen. . „ , . 'Kennedy had been scheduled to 
address the U.S. conference of 
mayors at a luncheon in a down
town Washington hotel.

The engagement would have re
quired him to drive about a haff 
mile from the White House and. 
despite the crutches he is using, to 
put additioniJ pressure on his back.

Before Salinger announced the 
change in Kennedy’s program for 
the day. Democratic congression
al leaders had reported the Pres
ident seemed to he In excellent
condition. , , v**I never saw him look better, 
Houao Speaker Sam Rayburn, D- 
Tex.,' aaid after he and other 
Democratic congrasalonal leadew 
held their weekly breakfast meet
ing with Kennedy. . ,

Rayburn told reporters iwn* 
nedy did not seem tired 
any evidence of pain. The ITesl- 
dent told them, Rayburn added, 
that he expects to be able to dis
card his crutches within a few

IRce President Lyndon B. John- 
aon echoed Raybum’a view • on 
Kennedy’s appearance and man- 
ner.

Kennedy asked Johnson to sub
stitute for him before the confer- 
ene* of mayors- Salinger aald the 
Vlo* President would eraress the 
dMKiehts Kennedy bad planned to 
erssswt le  an extemporaneous

Birkenshaw.
Hazardvllle is a 

within the town of 
northern Connecticut.

Presiding Judge Robert P. And
erson called the case, "the most 
flagrant violation that ha* ever

Southbury, June 13 ‘ /P)—John 
Kannane, 21. Stratford, waa back 
In the Southbury Training School 
today after having terrorized the 
coimtryalde for several houra be
fore surrendering to a brave atate 
trooper.

Kannane gaye up last night af
ter barricading himself in a cot- 
{age in nearby Roxbury. He had 
two guns Md a hatchet that'^y 

were the | had obtained by breaking into two 
Ralph F. I other, cottages. He was persuaded

case of Joseph Case, a Hamden 
high school senior.

"I -am going to find you inno
cent because your car was under 
control." DlCenzo told the youth. 
The speed lim't on the Wilbur 
Cross parkway ia 55 miles an hour.

DiCenzo found the youth guilty 
of another charge—going through 
a atop light—and fined him 815.

Case told the court he recently 
read a newspaper article that said 
the state was considering a 70- 
mile-an-hour speed limit.

Bills that would have established 
absolute maximum speed limits for 
the state .came up in the recent 
session.of the legislature but were 
not approved.

One of the bills would have set 
an absolute maximum speed limit 
of 70 miles an hour for passenger 
automobiles.

An absolute maximum apeed 
limit would not permit a motorist 
to travel at thrt speed. It would 
mean that a motorist would have 
no defense if it was proven that he 
exceeded the absolute maximum 
limit.

Motorists would -still be sub
jected to arrest for exceeding post
ed limits.

(Continued on .Page Two)

currence of previous back injuries 
— suffered while playing football ! come to my attention.' 
and later during World War 11- 
that led 19 a serious operation in 
1954,

Salinger repeated a previous 
statement by Dr. Janet Travel!,
'White House physician, that the 
present injury is not related to any 
previous condition.

The White House said last week 
that Kennedy strained hi.i back 
while ahoveling dirt in a ceremoni
al tree planting while visiting 
Canada last month.

Salinger revealed that another 
doctor, whose name he could not 
immediately provide, had exam
ined Kenney while the President 
was resting at Palm Beach last 
week. He gave no report on the 
second doctor’s diagnosis.

! to quit by Stste Trooper Leroy 
community | Emmerthal.

State Police said Kannane, an 
inmate at the institution for the 
mentally retarded, had earlier 
threatened to kill the trooper.

Kannane told police he had 
broken into six.,cot^ges.and stolen 

He said bank employes were | two rifles, an automatic and a 
forced to "kick back” - overtime I hatchet, and paddled a canoe 
wages that were ordered paid to ' across Lake Lilllnonah in an effoY^ 
employe.s despite a Labor Depart-1 to escape a police manhunt, 
merit "investigation In March 1958. J Kannane slipped into the sum
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1 of the institute, and Femardo 
Otero, aide to President Osva:do
Dortlcos.

The group went from the air
port to the Havana Riviera Ho
tel.

In a statement released to news
men. Prof. Roy Banier of the Uni
versity of California said the grr.up 
plans to remain in Havana 'wo 
days. He added that the nego
tiations wdll be "of a technical 
nature."

The airport reception was sim
ple and customs formalities w"re 
waived. before leaving for the 
hotel. Bainer told newsmen he 
"hopes to see Fidel Castro or rny 
other high officials.”

Castro left for Oriente Province 
before the arrival of the mission.

Before leaving Miami, the group 
declared its "humanltaudan pur
pose ” I.* to free 1.200 captured m- 
vaders bv exchanging 500 tractor* 
for them! as originally proposed by 
Castro.

The 4-ihan team of technical ex
perts departed at 6:26 a.rfi. on the 
hour’s flight to Havana with the 
avowed hope of working out a sat
isfactory tractors for prisoners 
trade in the next couple of days.

A one-man protest demonstra
tion greeted the U. S. negotiators 
as they went through final depar
ture procedures at Miami Interna
tional Airport.

Douglas R. ’Voorhees. a local real 
estate man known for his vocal ad
vocacy' of causes, loudly’  accused 
the team of going to Cuba to "sub
mit to ransom, to blackmail.”

emmental team of experts was 
violating the Logan Act which 
bars negotiations by private citi
zens with foreign governments.

Voorhees . demanded that the 
Dade County (Miami) Police ar
rest the U. S. team. The'police In
stead kept Voorhees to one side 
of the departing group but let him 
talk on.

T h e  Kennedy administration, 
which supports " the Tractors-for- 
Freedom drive, has told the group 
it is not violating the Logan Act.

The four experts, who Include 
three university professors and 
one labor union specialist In agri
cultural machinery', remained si
lent except for a pre-departure 
statement saying:

"We have accepted Uie assign
ment from 'Tractors-for-Freedom. 
Inc., to contribute what we can to 
the humanitarian purpose of the 
committee by conducting negotia
tions of a technical nature with 
Dr. Fidel Casiro or hia authorUed 
representatives as to the types o t  
the 500 tractor* offered best suited 
to Increase the agricultural pro
duction of Cuba and raise the liv
ing standards of the Cuban people, 
thereby laying the basis for secur
ing the release of the 1,214 prison
ers.”

The group said it would have no 
further public statement until Its 
return to the United States, 
planned Thursday.

The technical team, while hope
ful Castro would quickly agree to 
a swap because he needs tractors, 
was apprehensive at the same 
time that the unpredictable prime 
minister might demand terms un
acceptable to the American com
mittee.

Castro has been talking publicly 
about some terms to which the 
committee say* it cannot agree.

In a pre-departure statement,

Classified  
Papers to 
Red Poles

Washington, June 13 (fP)— 
Irvin Chambers Scarbeck, an 
American foreign service offi
cer, was arrested here today 
on charges of turning over 
national" security information  ̂
to the Communist govern
ment of Poland.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
who announced the arrest, said 
FBI agents took Scarbeck Into 
custody on a Waahihgton street.

Scarbeck, a long-time employ* 
of the State Department, has been 
serving as second secretary in th* 
American Embassy at Warsaw. 
He returned here a week ago.

The Jfistice Department g;av* 
few details but Sen. J. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark) said he was in
formed Scarbeck "was seduced by 
a polish blimde, who then black
mailed him."

Fulbright, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
said he was briefed, preeumably 
by the State Department, In ad
vance of the annoimcement of the 
arrest.

He told newsmen:
“ It’s a very sad and distressing 

development. I understand the root 
of the trouble was a woman. Iiwae 
Informed a Polish blonde seduced 
him and then blackmailed him.” 

Fulbright would not discuss the 
nature of the security information 
Scarbeck was charged with turn
ing over to the Polish Communist 

Scarbeck, 41, is a native of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He attended the 
College of the (Jlty of New York 
and New York University from 
1936 to 1939.

Twice marriedt he hat four chil
dren. - -

FBI Director 3 .  T M g a r  Hoover 
said Scarbeck was arrested on a 
warrant charging that from Jan
uary through May of this year he 
transmitted classified. information 
“ affecting the security of the 
United States” to an agent of the 
People.* Republic of Poland.

The FBI investigation. Hoover 
said, was ba.sed on information 
initially developed by the secur
ity office of the American em
bassy in Warsaw.

(Contlnned on Page Eight)
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$6.14 Billion Housing Bill Gets 
Senate Vote^ Faces House Fight

Washington. June 13 ()Pi — A^^newal,' public housing, farm hous-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Jacqueline Dances 
In Waterfront Chib

By FRANCES LEWINE
Athens, Greece, June 13 i/P> — 

Jacqueline Kennedy danced until 1 
a.m. tod^y at a seafront night club 
looking out over beautiful Saronic 
Gulf off Athens.

America's First Lady was the 
guest of Mrs. Constantine Cara- 
manlis, wife qf Greece’s prime min
ister, for dinner and the evening of 
dancing.

It was a cool clear night that 
provided Mrs. Kennedy a glorious 
view of the sea and nearby Castel- 
la, a section of the port of Pireaus 
with lights sparkling Ijjkp jewels.

guest*

(OMitI i * « F a g s l 1f t a « )

M rs.' CaramahliB’ other
were Prince and Princes* Stanls- . ,  ̂  ̂ ,
IM RadaiwlU; Mrs. Kenedy’s broth-4° But Sparkman pointed out that 

'■ , ' in the 1961 MU for the lin t time

thunuping 64-25 Senate passage 
for the 86,14 billion housing bill 
gave encouragement to the Ken
nedy administration today over 
the House floor fight'expected in 
a few days.

The House Rules Committee is 
to meet on the legislation Thurs
day and Is expected fo clear it for 
debath starting next Wfek.

Fifty-two Democrat* and 12 Re- 
;\pblicans supported the measure 
on final paseage in the Senate yes
terday, with 17 RepubUcan* and 
8 southern Democrat* opposed.

This was the heaviest margin 
piled up in the Senate for any of 
the major item* on President 
Kennedy’* 1961 legislative pro
gram so far.

Sen. John Sparieman. D-AJa., 
chief sponsor of the bill, told a 
reporter he felt that with enact
ment of this measure there w'ould 
be no need for omnibus housing 
legislation next year and perhaps 
for a longer time.

For about a decade now Congress 
ha* bden passing big housing bills 
almost every year.

ing, college dormitories, and vet
erans' housing are being put on a 
long-term ba.si.*.

Another Alabaman,. Democratic 
Rep. Albert Rains, w'ill serve as 
floor manager for the legislation 
in the House. The bill approved 
by the House Banking Committee 
hi substantially similar to the Sen
ate version.

Rains said he did not expert too 
much trouble with new' moderate 
income family ’program which 
kicked up a big Senate row and 
was knocked out of the bill tem
porarily las9 Thursday. "

But he »aid a House fight was in 
prospect over public housing and 
the method of Treasury advance* 
U«ed to finance many of , the pro
grams. These often are denounced 
as backdoor spending.

In-the final Senate-debate yes
terday. the bill was assailed 
the w'orst in history, atrocious, ex
travagant, inflationary, unsound 
and the most expensive ever pass

***8en. Homer E. Capehart. R-Ind„ 
denounced It as "the best example 
In the world why nation* go ao-

aueh kay pngzana aa uieae ra- . ( 0 *e« i M  rag* n h * * ) .

Mary Frances Early, Atlanta 
music teacher and first Negro to 
enter graduate school at Univer
sity of Georgia, begins claase* to
d a y ... Civil Aeronautics Board 
estimates 5 per cent iBCrease next 
yewr in aircraft accidents:

Some Rhode Island cities and 
town* take step* to give New 
Haven Railroad optional tax reliet 
...Authorities In Daytona Beach, 
Fla. order Negro church padlocked 
after fist fight breaks out among 
several parishioner*.

Governor Dempsev signs bills 
Authorizing $250 nillUon In stnto 
bonding and spending for state 
highway constructIon,.and state in
stitutional building-----Michigan’s
unemployment fall* off 130,000 
within tw'o-month period up to 
May 15 ...

British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home arrive* In Washington t^  
night for conferences with Secre
tary of SUte Dean R usk.. .Leader* 
of "West Germah Bundesrat think 
about going ahead with meeting in 
West Berlin deM>He strong Soviet 
prot4«t*.

Former United SUte* ambaa- 
sador, Robert C. Hill, tell* Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
the United States must throw a 
blockade around Fidel Castro’s 
Cuba . . . Two now dynamite ex
plosions topple more electrical 
power pylons in troubled South 
Tyrol area of Italy, further cut
ting power to the region.

Board of Immigration Appeals 
rules that Carlos MarceUo, one
time New Orleans rackeU king, 
must be treed on ball untU new do- 
portatloa proceedings are oonclnd- 
ed. RepresenUtivea -of 21 non- 
aUgned countries acre* to hold 
amanit at YugoaUvU atarting 
Sspt 1.

Needed Adequate Air Cover

TRAINS CRASH, 20 KlT.l.Fn 
Stuttgart, Oennany. gone IS 

(Ah—Police aaid at leiaat 20 per
sons were killed today when two 
trains collided head-on at Es- 
allnger near here, U.S. Army 
ambulances, flre-eaglnes and 
rescue teams Joined scores of 
German police and h o s p i t a l  
workers at the scene. The loco
motives were smashed together 
and the wooden coaches which 
follow-ed them were taleoooped 
Into each other.

Ike Comments on Defeat 
Of Invaders by Castro

8 ON SINKING YACHT 
Gloucester, Mass., June IS 

(/Pi—The Coast Guard pushed a 
search b y . plane, helicopter and 
surface craft today for a 48-foot 
power yacht—with eight aboard 
—reported sinking In the foggy 
.Atlantic 10 to 15 miles off Cape 
Ann. A distress call from ths 
pleasure boat gave her posIHon 
as east southeast of the Cape 
light staUon. The Const Guard 
sMd Kenneth Andrews of Wash
ington, D. G., Is listed ns th* 
yacht's owner'.

Cincinnati. June 13 lA’—Old 
dler Dwight D. Elsenhower still 
says no invasion can be success
ful without adequate air cover if 
there Is opposing air power by the 
defense.

Gen. Eisenhower, who directed 
Allied landings in World War II, 
made his statement yesterday in 
commenting on the abortive in
vasion of Cuba by forces opposed 
to the regime of Fidel Castro.

The statement, at a news con
ference, came only a day after 
new Republican NaUonal Chair
man William E. MUler declared 
President Kennedy “ rescinded and 
revoked the ELsenhower plan to 
have the fhiban Freedom Fight
ers protected by American air 
power. ’ ’

The former President said' his 
administration was not aware in 
advance of any plan on the part 
of Cuban refugees to invade their 
homeland and overthrow the Cas
tro regime.

He said, however, he had di
rected his staff members on 
Marph 17, 1960 to "take measures 
to help these people organize and 
to help trsJn them and equip 
them.’ ’ The aim, he said, was to 
make theae refugee* ready if an 
opportunity waa pr*aent|| for 
them. ^

Eisenhower said he was aware 
of large groups of (Juban refugees 
in the United States and Central 
America who were eager to find 
ways to overthrow Casiro. But 
during his administration, he said, 
the refugees had found no com- 
inoh leader and had no specific 
plan of invasion.

As for the Traclors-Ior-Prison- 
ers propo.sal, the former President. Court F/:b. 
■said "This imquestionably a spe-1 
cial case . . . the President iKen-| 
nedyi has put the prestige of his i 
office behind it. ” But he said! j 

"As a matter of principle,' most; 
of us would be against an>1hlng | 
that would lead to international 
blackmail ” as a way of conduct- 
ing foreign Sffalrs. !

The former President left (Jin-1 
cinnati today by piano at 8 a .m ., 
enroute back to his Gettysburg,!
Pa., home.

The former President also said 
the United States cannot very 
much longer “ keep on ice’* the 
matter of resuming nuclear test
ing. He told the news conference 
"the time comes when we have 
to fix a date”  beyond which the 
nation would not feel boufi<l 
absuln from, testing. ’|M

"If we are Just going to Stand

Ski

DISBARRMENT SOUGHT 
Bridgeport. <lune IS (AV-Th* 

grievance committee of. the 
Fairfield County Bar tiled 
a presentment In Superior 
Court today against Ell B. 
MUIner, 62. a Danbury lawyer, 
asking that he be disbarred or 
otherv^e disciplined. Hie com
mittee’s action results tnnn 
MUIner’s conviction on Inoom* 
tax charges In U.S. District 

S.

(OootlwMd t n m  Fegd Nine),

PEACE TALKS ADJOURN 
Bvisn - Les-Batns, F r a n c e ,  

June IS (-T) —  Peace talka be
tween the French and the Al
gerian rebels were adjooriied to
day and no date waa *et tor their 
resumption.

KENNEDY PICKS OA8  AH )^ 
Washington, Jnne IS ( ^ ^  

President Kennedy today piokei 
mayor Deleasepa Morrison ef 
New Oriean* to he UB. Amh*a- 
sador to the OrgsMantton *f 
American States. M orrlm  aeM 
he would realgn a* aaeyor of 
New Orleans to aeeapt tba 
post. White aeoae Pres* Sec
retary Pierre SaUager * ^  Mor* 
risen would be on* •( tk* Icfdv 
ers of the Anerlean deMga^  
to *a later-AmectCMB sc—*«■< 
eanfcMM* to BI«Btssidi% V t w .  
gnay. la iald-laiy<

I yr*


